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I fo r tfd i a.to o ii l i . i l l .
f r t i rn c n t  w o rk  f . ir  liim  
( ( 'o n l l i t i i fd  on r * ( f t  I )  
n g r i  O T T A W A  W A N O A I,
I A ll, ' r t . i iind  S i-k  i lc t i fw .m , 
A ln i i t  2  I I r K h r i  o f m o w  ftd l
fo in r  o f t t i f  w ind , t ' l j l  <M ug lit 
thr* low  fr - rn p r r f t t i irn i.
On H ig h w a y  1 5  r io r fh  o f F.<l-
ii i  M .u ilto h .i ' l im d . i y  and wa« 
c x p i 'f t r d  to (o i i t in 'ip  t liK iiig h  f->- 
dny.
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i l f  -f 1 i i ' f  in  111.’ li.u  ,iii "*i
u ln  i i i . i M f d  l i i i i i .  H o ili ac- 
n iM  I t i l l '  w i'M tf in  (Kiwcrtt of
1.0 N D 0 N lA P t - O n e  o f l i n t .
, m il's  lop tfh 'M .s ion  a w iir . is  " . is  
b f  pa id  in  p f r  ^ f fn t  i n j j . i \ , . n  Tm  sd.iy n igh t to tho inn- 
1,i>li m u l the i f s t  i l l  r!,5 -.v<Mi, j , „  A n u 'iU '.in  n*‘ tw o ik *t fo r ih c ir
c o i 'f ia g r ' o f P r c s ld f i i l  K i-ii- 
iuh I.v ' s f i i i i f i a l .  I t  Is the  (o r i 'ig ii 
p ro g r. im  iiw a r i l,  one o f i . fV f r . i i  
i iu id f  by t i l l '  ( I i i i ld  o f T 'ldfVi.Mon 
P io d i ic f r ' i  an<l n r i ’ i to r s .  I t  
was a tT (‘ ()ted on b id ia lf  o f ,A !t(', 
CHS and NHC by D r C l i 'a ii t l i  
H ioo lis , the U S  c u ltu ra l a t- 
ta i l ic .
o i'iT  h.is not b i 'i 't i d e rid e d
lh<". have ever ii i d i i ' j .o i i  I t il,  ! t l 0 i. i ' i ,v and livpoi'ilM .v In the 
w est I H ’ s* lie  open iU on
Saigon Reports Heavy Losses 
 ̂After Battles Witli Viet Cong
S A K iD N  i l 'P i  South V iet-1 sa id the re  w e re  1 3  Mont o f 
n a n ie -e  i;o \e ii i in e n t  t im p s  h n t them  ii ie i ir re d  o n l y  m in o r
week M iffeiid  tlieir hli;hed eas- 
ualties 111 eik'ht iiuiiillis in the 
war agatii.t the Communist Viet 
Congo, a U S sp'kesmiin iuil*l
tovi.iy
Hut g iv i 1,1 nt f, i . fa k i l ’,' -1
' .So I . li - " 11 - ' ' ,m 1 ! 1 , . f. - if  .
|.,i' ,s| I'!, 'O'' id 'III ir 11
dead
A total of W5 goveinminit 
troops were killed or wounded, 
the si,Mik>-smail said. The flipire.i 
did not 'iiftude the’battli' in ,An 
I,an valley, where eaiiiialtles 
i.|^  were repoil*'*! he.ivy,
Tliirleeu A II I  e r I c a ii i were 
ktlU'*! ill III tloll la.'t week 
T lie  U.H~ Army aUti tncrc«»c*l 
Itx e.VMudtv totiil III the 'V ie t  
Cong Uiiidiiiig of 11 I s hill' 
raekii Monday In Tlip Dim M"t 
F l f ' t  riMX'its *a|i| (our Ameri­
can# winukled, the ain iy lo<l.iy
vv i'und i, the ,s|>okesman said.
Tw o o th e r U.S. a d v lie i#  w ere 
r e i i i i le d  w o u n d ii l tiH liiv  il l ae- 
tioiiH agaln.st the V ie t Congo 
South V ie t N a m ’n governm ent 
• h -wed -d i'iis  o f e rn e k liig  ay . f̂l*' 
n i f i . I 'T  f  p io iilis  am i iinhs b,-,' \
I I a Iu ir . . ii 'r  ht' ike 
l. 'i- llab le  .sou-fe.-i rejK irtevl Hu,' 
Phan T a n  ( 'h u e . educa tion  and 
f i i l t i i r i i l  a ffa ir#  m in is te r, i i '-  
•ilg iied t il ls  in o rn lm t Me wuis in 
d i f . iv o r  " i t h  the Huddhlstfi 
U n c o n firm e d  r e p o r t #  said 
.some o tIu T  m in is te r i  m ay le - 
sign.
The Hiiddhlst hiinget; strike 
anil one last weekeial were 
n im w l at torniling Premlpr Trnn
Van llu 'iiigV legime,
CANADA'S IIK iIM .O IV
St .loh iis  ' ' t l
I ’ r it ic e  t ic o i f te  .......... . t 4(1
S T O P -P R E S S  
Payola Claim
CnTAWA (CP) - -  Montreal 
lawyer Pierre l.ainontngne tes­
tified tiKlay that there was an 
undetermined Himi of money to 
iH' paid to liie I.ilH 'ial party In 
addition to the $2 0 ,(K) 0  he i.ay.s 
he wa.H offi'i'cd hy a ministerial 
n.ssi.stnnt as a lirilw.
Enough Power
TO VISIT U.K.
Prim e Minister Wilson told 
Parliament tiKlay S*ivlet Pre­
mier Kosygin lutxivei, will 
visit Imndon for talks in the 
new year, and hs an.vloiiN for 
WlHoii to visit .Moscow, Wll- 
.son's announitemeiit followed 
a brief meetirtft this mnminfi 
betwc*'!! Wilson mid Soviet 
AmliasMidor .Meksaiidor tiol- 
datov III 10 Downing .stro't, 
thy offn nil rcMdciu e of tlic 
inim,o nimlater. , '
P ,\IU S  iC P i - U.S. Defenei 
Si’cretary Itobert McNam ara 7  
said trslay further inrge.'-eale!! 
li.ive!.tii\ent‘i in !.lrate';i.' iiiieiear 
w.ai'OiH ail' uimeceiisary be- 
1 HUM' the thllted Slates iseii,es­
ses enough isiwer to bring HKl,- 
(HHI.IMK) fpilck eusiiallles to the 
Tsiviet Union.
Not Invited
C OF C PRESIDENT'S DUTIES EXPLAINED AT WINFIELD(r iT A W A  (C P i~ I.,.o n  n a lie r,CJuelM'C leader of the Conserva-
,ltw e '’ni\vu^v,^'*rAnrew*iitk'e M Ing jvor Uvo pfcsWcncy o( the, fu lf ill4 h e  role set down (or Dun T*ylor« •ttcrtlarjrdrMuniii#
I . -„o -<i irii-m ilon4 to 11 . .e -  l Dkiiiiag.iii Centre Chamber of chnmlwr imnieillateiy a ftrr me. .1 will go at the Job cn- cr (left) look# on M« M r. But-
,.1 ,.1 ,...o,.ii« 'rn..Hi..v to ('omiiiereo, U, I), Hiittcrworih liihtallatlon 0,f officers. " I  * te  thuMlnstlcnily and with great tcrworth (centre), explnlna In
,ii 0  4 foiii.ei - iri.ieav oii Hi. Tuesdny, explains to ,\, T  preeiate the confidence the effort to make It the com- M r. Knbnyashl lilfl diitlea In
( l ' ‘ " ' I Kobavnfiii "hat his ">irk wil^ people have iii iiio and I an- inunlty organlratlon of tlio tlm (ondng year.
I cmi.,i;t of ,sih(.'c Iks will Ihi tuk- kurc you 1 w ill do my bcit to  ̂ jfcur," said M r. Kobayasljil. (Courier photo)
I
I
t u r n  t  mxim m k  D m i  r o t ' m i E m .  w b d . .  d e c *, w , i m
N A M E S  IN  N E W S
RCMP Official Disagrees 
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Slain in Battle
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Ahititil 12'. 13 1
A lg 'iiii* Steel f iV , f ' T j
Aluminium 1u-., 3<i', 1
l i e  Ki>ie*t 2« '« 2K'lj
B C  Sugar C.1, 40 j
B.C. Tckphono 84 6 5 ', 1
Bell Telephone 80 60' 4 j








( ' M ftnd S 3 9 ' l 39 ’ .
( one. I ’ nper 4U'. 4u'»
Crown /e l l  (Can 1 H2 a k
Dlftt. Sengrnm# 32 H .32'*
Dorn, S tutr* 2 :" ft 2 2 ' ,
IVrm. Tar 2 ti‘ . 2iU»
Fnm . I ’lnyerft 2 l ’ i 2 2
Growers Wine "A ” 4 00 4 7.1
Ind. Arc Corp. 2.1 2 .Vft
Inter. N Irke l 89 'i 89 ',
Kelly "A " 5 'i •''’ ft
I.khottg lO 'j 20'*
I/rb lnw  "A " «'» 8 '.
I.anrentlde 1.1'ft
Massey 27'ft 27 ',
MncM lllan .32‘ ft 32%
Mnlion's "A " 30'ft .30* ft
Neon IVfHlm'ts 9 \ 10
Ogllvlc Flour 1.3’ * 13'ft
Ok. Ilcllcopterg 2 70 2.71
Ok. Telephone 19'y 20
Itothmami 19*i 2 0
Btetl of Can. 25t« 25»ii
tStcll of Can, 2.3 V* 23%
Tradera “ A " 13 4* 1.3%
tV.:*exl Cf.rp - n ’* l U . 11*4
.'1' k r r X 31' 4 31>,
Wevt. n, 17% 17'.
\V .» }" a rd ‘i  " /V ‘ 24% 25
01 lA  AND (J 3.SIA
H A 0 . 1 3t .34%
Ceniral Ur! Hio 8 8  1 0
llorr.e ' A" I 8 >, I8'4
1 l lu . l ' . i i t i ' I l . r y  Oil
i a tu t t i a $ UP* 18'^
luip' I ml Oil .14 1 1 1 .
Ini.mil ( ia . tl’ ii 11
1 Par. Pete 1 1 % 1 1 ' ,
I Shell Oil of Can. 20% 20%
MINE.*!
Bi'thlehcm Copper 7 80 7,85
Craiginonl 16% 18%
( it lU ld llC ' 8  1 0 8  1*0
lllghlaiul Bell 7 .10 7 75
lludsnn Bay 8 8 69
N'oi nndn 49'» .10
Western Mines 4 30 4.40
r i l ’ F .I.IN IA
Alta C.flft Trunk 3ilV* 38%
Inter I'lpe 94 91
Northern Ont. 22V* 23
Trans -Can. 39'k 39 V*
Trans Min Oil 1!)’ * 20
We.stcorisl 1.1' , 15%
West. Put’. Prrxl. 10'., 17',*
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 8 8 6 A<k
Montreal 8 7 'i 87%
Nova Scotia 78 ', 79
Itoynl 711 79'/*
I'oi .-Dom. 8 8 6 8 V*
CrHi m n t«
$ 2 5 .0 0
B a l lw m r  » A ‘»| Do!
r«»,
i n  50




a a m  and p rice  se lec tion
fo r  every  nam e on you r lis t!
AVKRAGFil II A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yarli Toronto
Iud.7. ) 1.7.3 Inds. -  .30
Ralli — .08 Golds — 1.79 











•  lh« flriast fountain pen you 
can give
•  wof lU'fanMHit (Of nHxSem, 
clean filling
•  nothing to take apart to fill
•  point and tsarrel stay clean
•  eactr pen it cutto«n*(ltted 
eritli the point ityle trest (o» 
the indivicliiari handwriting
•  your choice of nto<l«|t, 
color* and price* ..  
a ll handvonrety 
B ift’ tKited
P c fc o n i i l i / c d  S e rv ice  —  F re e  G i f t  W 'r iip p in g  
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vh'AvvS Ol - : I.,.;' .
OJ V. if' l ' *; '« i, l-b i! ' ,_  . 4' 7 : "'.:
*X ;b  -CivCp . . .
' “ - T i ' - . t  ! : . b i  ...................
The DRYER
I i4..,ii5 tbv . , .T  , r  ! cb 







i l ' i ' - r V i ' , 1 " h i iv l i i ' .n  f i T  ( l i ' T
onghly r* a shed and sciuI.iIhhI 
d i ‘ h f  ».
I n jn y  .M hm c u I its  i in cs t
GENERAL ELECTRIC STEREO
AM I'M  Hadio; Slid.- t i i l r  v o iiik t  tuning, 2 - 9”  x rt”  I'lr-nxial 
n .no W'ltnfc: ; IT. watt |,".ik  mu i"  poAc i iim i lifu  t .  ( la r ia id  
4 x p . T d  a n t f i f i i . . t I I ’ r u r ' n r i l  c h . . n ; ; i i ,  l.).,al , . ! , [ , l i i r . '  s t y i u *
A ll sa.vvl Walnut er.trinut. l ifc i. rd  '.inr.'ign ciui.n.arirnf'nt 1 




I. ift- tu p  rack fc r «a:>-rr,sch 
loa ih iig  and nnlnadmg
!t-«'\i;!e pi!■.hl'utt"!) ccn tfo l f,.r 
" ju 't - n g h t  (il«hw.a<,huig f-ir 
each type o f In.id.
Autom atic  de trrg e n t fl!'.pcn 
s rr.





•  A ll front controls.
•  Front 4" speakers.
•  Dayllnlit nine I'icliirc 'Tiitic for heller viewing
•  26 inhc perlorinancc.
•  I'iill power transfornicr.
•  f-'nll (iencr.ll I'lectric Warr.mty
1 9 9 0 0





Dial 76H-5523 .594 BI KNAKD \V i; D IA I. 762-.1039
Unaccustomed Cold 
Bites Kelowna Area
The D a ily  C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
Record Low Temperature 
Makes Growers Fearful
' <e»t R)
W e4.,, t . ) « ,  1 8 . H 8  4 lA* 0*.UI ftt* S
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Sigh Kobayashi Elected 
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Man Sentenced To Jail, Fined 
For Obstructing Police Oiticer
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One Flag Needed In Canada 
Says Pugh In Commons Debate
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in g  •  1 ",(■ c < 'S. ii> •
r f  hi# li 1 ' i "  ■ '  V -I.
§ '. n  I r  ; 1 ■ ‘ t 11 c . r ' .  • • i : ’
t r ,  'fig ? ,. • .1 ', ■ f. ' I ■ ' I ’
B '.ioun ! i.f V i' 'i ■ •'
t !i I . r  .: : 1 V ' ,i
»cr.trn-
m i . in i ,1, . r  ■ "
r rn n e iM il'it  " I ' i i  i i r '  . i c  ■ 
flcn !
r o i  i(  I ( I I  \ ' ' i
( ha 'A '- a "  ■’ '■ '■
a io l i i  ' • ■ i t  f  I > ■ ' • . •■ -
) r g  . ■ .1 ”  • - ■





A . S u t ' .  c 
s tia igS i’ cn ;!'.f 
H igh,* .11 9 7  ‘
f: -M r  ! ft*
,( ill ; r '  a
•|.«' ! a ’■ I'. ii ' .1
i -ct < f • 1,1 
g if , I *  an! h i 'ii* ' « "
i r i . f i  i ' l . ' i ' h d  V
:r-. f  a I "  t) g 
V M i : ! . a i l  ; 
r r  ‘ M . f -  i - f f n  
11 "!,• • r  III
I ! M.* H .ck*.  
•!i *.)iid the 
1 i f r c f  :» a 
• r i ' im in i t y  and 
t i ' i ' -  lia rd
Arabian Horses 
Arrive Here
J'.-r.-v H W iiiian '.fton 'a  Id  reg- p.. 
i c ' . - r i d  A ra h ia n  l i r i ' f #  fron 'i H " , 
’ .and. a r n t f d  aS h i#  I M u l - i e  H  , 
Han. h rn  l.a k c jh o re  road , a! 3 
P r  1 11 i f  cda y . , ,
T h f  h n r 'i-# . tw o  g ta llion# and * ■
j ih .r i i»v  ! * f
j'.h a ! I h r r c  M .r.* .'
' Sia* n rg f* i sx •- n
Jack M »’ ■'.» !, .’ i 1 
* r . , ' f  t "  '..hf % i f f n  » 
• h ip  1 "1 S'. f  ■ " '
■ \S '. F r  ■ V v‘. f  I '1 r ' 
i .n d  f , , ig  I A ‘
f ig r . ia r r  ■'
m .trK i I
ix h .i h
o M l
S f 1. f  11
M a g i ' l l  .1
. fc r f 'r '. f  I
H r ' i f t "  !
. . ■ i. , !
, f.d
, . i  I I ,i. :,
\ \ r  , # . I and (
I ! AVINC. Kl VS
( i i . i ig fd  " I t h  l f a \ in g  k fv #  m
  ....... . M , i t ! \ f w  Jo  . i i l i - t o  K f t  h f - '  i i . f i n i  f n  i . ’ o !h
F r . i . k  r o . f l .  I t ' iH .i iid ,  g ro .p  Tni- p: f*  r n ’ i f  1 d .n  du
; , .1 t not g .,i':'v , and " i t  - t '  'J  .''7 i# an . n r i f . i - r  t l  la *: 5,.,.(4
, ' . i i , |  fur t r ia l  In  J a ii .ft!,:* >, '■••.it _ M f ir d  k i f t r h f r ,  B K f'o '.vna
I'fi.V  f i i r ' iu u i ,  fle w  to M n n U fB l to
H .in  K ianxen  o f M f tn M .  •.« .a 1  ^  « a . . . L  I n m '  H iftn  The hnr«e# i i a v r ’
m ,  1 <Mi arid rri'!.#  on a fdn 'irg f 
• ! I ,. fg  nI ' l i* p  at n ‘ ‘ o'.n
, . ,;i Ih.V .lo liio  '11!!. 4 1
11 . \ \ f  . I aid a f ine  o f ST> .'ind
■ ■ ' 9 ‘'rg c d  " . ' h  l . f i iT  a , J, „._,i ^1^,
! .nr*.r 'fT\ o f Ikiugj
' r ’ L i : c ( '  ,r,i t t -
i  . VI 2 7 ft t i
: ‘ f ft T
. *  I ' . \
P.  *, ’ f* s
' 'if- ' ! * s '* r  t
1 r I *■ & .  ‘A I «, : » /  ft ■
' r A  S ' . ? " P ' . f  !!■■'» ft:
\ 3 (  " • *»  r,. t ^
! e  • t r - l ft *'■ ,1 V.
r  ' i t  . ■ * N ‘w S N' ' ' ’ •* ?
. ' % » ,»
r  ' a  t " V A m r  « '  *• - •
• ft 1 f f f  1 Ar
■ . - • 1 * '.!>;* I h f t . r
: ' ! , i  i* 1 •• « r.r
ft* * e 4 ■ t e
Many Assisted City Auxiliary 
At CARS Christmas Party
?.*•! f
- f y. . ' r : 
' an A - ! '
' a # J * •;
OF: . •  ,1 ;
a ♦ •  ' •
!■ i  ' h f  r . -e » ' .»  en!-A#e<3
. r t • if»» »'* r *  Ki'Aa 
A . ! - fv  H 'gh  A !r i
'.g*
t a :
f fr  f fin a n , «nd 






I t;i * p ica i f ‘ i g o u ty
• n of ! , r.. f. ■ the
H r  11 1! c l lor \ ' i  gi I a' I r  M  ,1 ;■ k f  t ■ 
1 - H , :. , f l . i i j  li \ V r , i . ,U ' i  W r ! ’.# . o f  W i n -  H o . \ i d r . , . i  >.i 
,>0.1. p. ' .1 fu-Ul, wa> I <'!i.undoi.t fo r  s f ii-  j),., .....ii.-i 1
. l i t  . .■ t i ' ip  ,n g  to  rti-> T" 2 2  o r  XiA'it- i,, t» >a i . i  1 ...,
I j ,1 i a c r .  o i l nrip i ' h a i g f  n f  t h e f t  undid I ’ l i u t - .
M  ' ,trill o n e  i l i a i g c  o f  U i c f t  o \ c r  (.■ y, M , , g , . c .  M ' l r c t a r y  o f  the
11 I . .i-r-.i I., f n c  J.'iu. in vo U iiiK  Hie N n tion ftl .p,. p o a tii i> m ad
a r r i v e d  m  M-
f i l l  r i .d -cm t-e r  R b v  p la n e  and . .^p .  ,, p,. *, ,, „ , ■
(O f  f ie ld  in  q . i u ra n t in e  U iat ( .an.i 1 1 , 0  > n a : , ' * .
a ' f c i m d  f l i ig .  I l f  ■ •' 1 d '# ax " ■
V ,< .:i# th .i! p o l l  im  i r l l t  "  .1 I I H
P i g  # . p , i i « . r ' e d  !■'- n t c m l ' f r #  r
V d  to K a r n W #  In a hnr#e H '- ' '" '* ' ' ' '  ’
a , e  P .h .n d  ihe  r e g u la r  p . n - o - ; * P P r n v f  tw o  fh.g# ,o o v  i;,.
an a pa e i i r ' - r  tra m  
•■We I i , ' ' t l . f  t i a . n  i n  K a t i i -
.0 . •  aiP I ■ r .ei,ed i l l i ' i n  !tie
t f t i u f t , "  7»tfs W i l i i a r n a o f i  "a id
l. '.d
t I'll i a '• ,1- t l i id e  v , i i i !d  l i a \ f
l i n n  a de iav of # f \e ia t  fo u r '
‘ ‘ he to ie  Ihev lO u ld  tm \ f  l. i'e ii hank,
; !  ’ l "  ( re ig f i f e d  iff. M i  Pd.'gina!J.y p ! a n - : d i t c l  a t
ut h  . i I f'e' ^
Westbank Resident 
Dies At Home At 72
A long tim e  m id r n !  ( '  We t- _ _
I)o,igitP* H a io i.t ( i !  if! n. ‘
t 1)1.' ))?>»)** 8 p . , . ; , '! .  •
■r a h ■ 'I ' • .  r r e v  '-‘dee'.
» A X ,ar ■> m l  »•:»
' • »  *'-,d .I . • r 
a . > * c ( h ' . ‘ ,
!■*,,! r r  is. ' i - i  f , r i -
s* ; ; ( \ ip >  p»', r:,'#
> a r  #>■'
S ' .a! ,« 1 ,f i: i* » » !i‘ ' !  4 ..'i,,d i f  to  g i.e  »pr. ;a'
1 11.! e o t . g n t h a r , f c #  I.-. X’ iir.e o f tPe i>i-i P.r
:« f ;o  h e ,;e .! in !„l-ie t h n ' t m a v
pa: tv to I ;# k f I* "O ' ' , f i> #  I t '
i« a #  M r#  l.u ry  Jennen« an*!
M r #  H.'.na S', rn 'o-n ipd  a t ie - |
jrn i’ tv i'i 'i#  o f the I.H ie i en- j A fo rn ie r  K r '.m n a  rea ldent
f f  I ire#  V l.K fi ' f t f ie  u t f f i  a t  d o u  . Ho j  a i her hop e in \ 'a n < i'd v e r,
' pi I ' f » ! I f ' I '1; I If r 7 th nt the a gi» of 14
I " H i l l  Jer'inen i r i'd  a "< #n !e rf.d  fu n e ra l < ,e t\ 'ie  w a t in  K el-
j jn b  o f ihe  dn -o ra tin n #  and firm rw u fi, H fi'e m b c r K>.
The K e in o ra  and n ;# tr t r !  i aP o p r r T n te d  each o f t l ie i y p . C ra m e r * * i
,n , i,r  ( 'l,» r !,h e r o f C o r r .rn e r r f ' i f i i f# !*  -m 'h •  hand rtee i.ra ted ' f . . , , .  ;ri l la i. le y .  k a frh e ita n
■ i f  ' ■ f  r •• #u I e f il ' in 'he H tta ti’ h t>>« , Sto- i ante to Kel'c.'-ns in 1 9 2 4
I g ' ' ! '■ ' ’ • o ' N> ; ie», m K d  " , l r i i  [I , r t. ' dt’ e a ic l M l'#  ,!.,i#n v ..'! i lic i i n icn tx , Mr and f - l r i
•'0.1 ‘ ' , 1  V.a,', l i , ' ' i i ! c ,  C rp ifp e v  g ii' P.ioi \ e t y  goo>t h ie d  l.nne Stic I f  eo.ed her





e o 'd e re d  42,1 f«'>xei of ap- 
( ii.m  tlm  ( .H'k ingho p e and 
>e » i.d 4 1 7  l/e fo ie  Ihe 
ti'P '.r.f c f  fn '. 'c m h f r  !S.
"T i l ls  H an ir.rrease  o x e r lael 
venr t ".' 12.1 t- ix e '. #o we a ie
Funeral Service 
Held For Morris
m at I If 1 here M r. and M ' t
( if itd o n  ( 'm in e r  rno-. e(l tn Van* 
1 ' . ' 1  . e l  .11 llMf,
S 'u v iv ijip ; ai*) he r h 'ia tfaud, 
one son J iunee and a da ug h te r 
f ’ i i ’ r i i 1.1. Mr# SMlHiim H o b f i '# ,
,ii p'
r 1 ,1".- I ’ai fc He luel p .reviously i>lead* 
' r d  p i,lit#
XiWr#--'
-f
u p  I l f  111!. . . ' l e ,  I. I p i o , ' , .  i o i e i p .  
oei S an.I olH' Ml p . i i l l te . l  s l i ip ip n
,1 "e ild lllg  t lie  lu e e 'in p  "  il l be
! l ie  111 e h I U i I l ie  If p , l U ' s f i . il il
e.e h of lie ' 11 d i P ' '.i IlK 'li
I , la i.e  ',p  'he I >11 11 d I tie i : , d'U 1 . , '* ,
e \ ! i l i . | s  f lo in  II II •• In Itie  .-Xj. ’ ' ’ ’ I
I .. ' I ' .1 Pc n Hi I .1 11.1 iioi ' li In  M'le.*, 
i i i ' l
M i l  ,1". I'lP l. g "O b e ll.ll f of 9 f '
1,1 lb They a r i i s e d  in  gnod con- He "a #  7 2  \e . im  o f age
‘i"--'-'-’ - - ....................................  |iio n .‘''K nR U tld  He' e a in " u> !b " .  . ' J '  * ' ' !  F u n e r a l  a e rv .re  fo r  N n rm a n  ^ , . , ,  ..h iM ie n  A d o
ii i le ,  hask, in Hki?. He f iu n . i ' l  in  n'JI.’\ i v G r a n d ' ' i h e  c i i n i i e r n t i o n l f ' * '  H a rvey  ave- , , , r v iv jn g  are her p a re n t* . M r,
 -  — I 1 .. I >. , he . i r tv r  I es  a n d  the c n n p e m tio n  „  Keini.viin. u i '  h e l d  f r o m  , i . r . , , i  I n f  t > t
ll ie  p i'. ip li ' in the d M i le l  l ) , . u ,  ( 'ln i,.> l of !(. ii ie m b i n i l " '  ! ‘ , ,, V '  I "OF'   L.t. ii:«,   '."‘V,!';."
i „ .  .  1,1 . .. I, i,1„ ,  , I I,111, , ' , ! ,  I ll,  | | „  .............. | . n ,  I j l i .  I . i . i  1 1 ^ , ^  V;,I,
Fire Department 
Averts Disaster
th . li i i ie . i  and in In  
lA l t f i . .  u n lil he ii io v i d 1"  W i" I 
ibank  in l lH l in  W ei.tl .iul. le 
o ip i i i t le i l  an o M h a i 'l u n ’ d hi 
j d e a lli,
lo 'lo  111 V n 'u iiU 'e i t i r e  H'" ^ ' r . i u l i ’ r ' f  >-■
n ien i '.lere ea llod fo r n n iH lg h w H y  i, . i ,p e l ,Mi- h.ii 7 .i ,.,
o V i'h e .iU 'd  o il I'u rn e i a! H'>o3  [ M vm g are h i*  "  ife , I .ion a th r . e
I p .'fo ie  !t a m " " ' I  ntKl d a u g ii!. '    I .
at lio io e , D .ilia l.l,  Iv ilu ,, . .! ,  |),. | 
nnhed '  N a ra in a la . H .it 'e * ’ M i
'  ' , 1 , ... -  I .. .. IIU . I 1 , o
p i io  i-
111 a, A la  ka, T< .,ir 111.' .Man ing
■ a# held
H I
I ’ a i i i l i i  .V Si , ju
i i . i '
( il l Poll d iiK ide ".a *
.Old p .ii!, .  Ill 1̂ 1,. M iiiij . , ,  i i ie i i in K e lo w iia ! l u n e ia l f,ervu e 
.I d Iho iin e  ( .e iie ia l llo  p i '. i l  W ed iie 'd av , fm m  lla . '- '*  t 'h a p f'l o f tle rn e m .
e , 'l; ' I.e .e# '.i e lu i'.e  h 'f ’> j 1),.. en 11 ..'I ‘I l ie  was bu rled  m 'b tn in e .  w ith  the V enerab le  H, 
. ii (K. c l  o f bv the n .e iii- ia l I 'n rk  fx- (.'aP li|# ile  lo nd u . t in g  tha
ii ui
 ........      a n d 'H .e '^ . ire T .H d e .rd o w 'n ''iv 'ith -  Webbet
be M ,M I .b ' 111 . p in '. ilU 'ia l 
II 1,11 I. el ■ 1 I 111 111 11 lo lie l
,\P o on t il. ' ageii 1,1 IX the pre
- l e l l l l l l l o n  of l e  le  illolO i to t i l e
niu\ bo ,m l. M l .M i ip . fe  t.ai.1,
I i I o "  e l  11 .e! I il II ' I > now  o n  th e
1 ." ,1111 m e  I ’.el II 11 d I 'oft . of  \ 'e i -
'' o i'' "*! I II 'o  'l * \  *Y  'I'love 1 ' " '  d f p a f t n i f n t  a l # o  I r a n * -
, , ' i ' '  I ‘ p  ft, 1, , , ,  , , j  i x i t t e d  o n e  p a t i e n t  f r o m  r t u t l a n r t  i . ia i id  b o ll. -  I, I. 7>li pn.'n# o l ' , ' , ,  I II 4
K . ' l o u n a  p. - h e  l i ip p .d  l u e m b o t  F ‘' l " w n a  t . e n e r a l  l lo .ip b
Ml) Ihe b i.a id
M e-.lli.iP k , I
out Ih im .tpe , a ( iie m n n  xaul innd  .M argm e l, ai home
At noon T ue (la . , two , h n u n e y ! M ‘ "  - u r - n u w  m e  e .g h '
f l i c  w e ie  e y tlllK ilH h e d  w ith o u t j « ' * *  b io U ie r l l . ' i b i  
dam age One wa# in the tiiM lIt" W e itlm n k . and four ,*i,‘ te rs ,| 
bio. k on C .iw uton A te . ,  and the ■hoeph l.m b e i,  b '.n d e ii, '
o thei on O x fo rd  A ve,, n e a r F .lll*
St
la b  Tuesday.
Knockout Drops Salvation Army Work 
c H A T H  c u ' Id  Explained To Rotary
r o r  N A I U  ^ n l 6 l u  ( 'a p ia ln K e l lh l ln l ln fK e ln w n H
W ashlriK ton, M r* . V, A, l ia r r ie  
.Mis  Joan l in t  t ie s , and M l;.; 
I t i i th  ( i r i f f in ,  a ll tn I ’e iilie io n  
I 'u n e ra l .sei v u e  wips he ld t iu in
Entering House 
Results In Term
K ln ie r  Hoy .lohn K le in o la  of 
We.#tbnnk, v a* *e n len re d  to mk 
n ion th 'i and '22 d a y* In O akn lla  
prixon  'b.ie.Miay,
He watt eorivH ted in County 
Ihe IH k Iiw iiv  l lo s p i 'l  H a ll ii, ( in i i t  of a ehnrge o f iin la w f ii l ly  
W e.stlia iik, S a lu id a s , D e .e r ib e , , o t i'i iiig  a d w e llin g  hou,#e.
1 2 , w ith  'IT io iii ii . 11.IV of V .iii I 'I'he I'h a rg e  am se a* tfie  re- 
I'ouver, o ff ii nil ,iig  H 'ir ia l v.a 'udi of an in c iden t a t ( ire en  
111 hie We ’ 'ifti.i . '  1... Hnv, W esttinnk. e a r lie r  lliis
l)a,#'» I 'u n e ta l S e iv n e  ! , ld  ly e m , ( a ‘,e wn# hearrl lie fo ie  
w a* in ih a ig e  o f Hie a n u n g e -1 .lo d g e  A I), ( ' .  W ashington of
M r M ol I IS was Ik u I i in (n i- 
ta i io In IHi.'i He was edin ated 
the re  anrl m oved to W inn ipeg a
se rv ii e H u r iii l was in the Keb 
owri.i le m e li ' iy
P ii llb e a te r*  were R n ba rt J,
PAHI.S I AH I The lu ll ' l l
spoke to lio ta r ia n #  at th e ir  
, . Iiiiu  heon m ee itng  'i'lie s d a y , on
States ha* e q iiip ie 'd  the N o ith  w ,,rk  o f Ihe S a lva lio n  A rm y , 
A th in t ie  T  r e a t > i >i g .im .'in  u n ,|„.,w ed a f i lm  ra i le d  'T h e
I sh ie ld  in W estern  b.u iope w i 'l i  c u v "  on Ihe inha liltanbs
la lo i i i le  lie ii io ln io n  e h . iig e . f.ii ,|f i „  V an eo iive r, He
I use in ease of w iu  , n u th o id .o  p ,i,j )„,vv the S a lva tio n  A rm y  
tp .e  M iu ie i", .s.'ud W n liie  d .iv ||,.ips iliene persons, g iv in g  them
in lg l i t ,  a m eal, a c lean bed and l l ie i r
i he I'll.II ge# Wool.I be ip e.l I.. ,,|.|f pe. t,
knock out j ir id g e ' Ol' to f h m 'ip ,  > ;d ,, he lp get tlu  m bu 1
inen ls . 'e n lii'to n
a voung m an In W inn ipeg he Heginald itu t tn n . l- i'd -
was em p loyed  bv the I 'H l t ,  la te r ! n,,\ ppnggs, l le r t  I 'rm u e r  l l i n .
b e ro iiu n g  an engineer fo r C.Nlt j pH.nij jla ilM 'r  ,ind D ona ld Day 
M r  M o rr is  re in e d  2 4  .vea rrj K „n e rn l S erv ice  l.td .
m ' l W  wm  m 'T tfrg e  o f Ihe arrangne
He Us i i i r v iv e d  hy h i*  w ife , ,'.‘1 *!;.".*,.J------------- ------------------- -̂— _
( T ia r lo lte ; one son. K dw ard  , ,  ™  M ir r T R
l.lo y d , H o rlla n d , W ash ing ton, W IN H I . I .U  4 O F  (. M E F T II
one d a u g h te r and Ih ie e  g rea t- The annual m ee ting  o f W in- 
gt a iid i h ild re n . ,f le ld , O yam ii, D ka n a i’ an C en lra
i'n i lb e a r e i*  w r'ta  W ill ia m  ( 'lin m b e i of ( 'o m m e r ie  w i l l  be 
J'Tay, 11 A. W a u l, M n lco lm  M c - ll ie ld  in Dm 1. i.ake in n , W ln fie h l 
I,cod, ( h a r ie i i  K i l l ,  b re d  H re e rl, 'to d a v  at H p m  T lie  m ee ting
. lo 'e p h  Jo lim .on A ill inc lude the e lection  o f o ff i-
i la v 's  I 'T in e ia l Service was In cei ' for the Ihtlfi sr a ori anrl re-
cha rge  o f an n n g e rn e n ts . 'po rt#  fro m  the vnrlou# c e rilie * .
HEAT OFF, CARS WON'T START, PUMPS VifON'T WORK
Tuesday Good Day to Stay in Bed
(Iro p p ln g i A p i i io n 'l i in g  the hou'.e,
,;h* iio ’, '. '," ! fro /e n , 1 ih o u g lii, f i i i . r ,  I ' l l
Ht Mils. TF.RIIV r T l. l . r  iW e 
( I t  'Ih e  D a lly  4 o u r le r  h la f f
had l i i ' t  taken o ff  the H 'T h e  heat has been d ri l i iu 'lu  t  '. , h a lf 
',..(Pei,# and coat* v.hen h.m c' a ll d i i" ,  it 's  abo '.t tin r ig ’ ' ' ' I t l t '  hnva
1’ ' cnt MM' k (Ul V.Ml’ Sfi wr* n%I ('(t,T!% tUl il lu il  l i iU l l  111 Ml*' h n t ' f ' i t  U l l I i 'T
a m i I m - k  on i rln- i r  <(.'» on plnvj^rovmrl, 1 1 <’Vor N n v t ,  I ' l l  i*vf?rw
CHRISTflAAS SHOPPING HELPER
IV  " 'lu ip e d  m o i l  II t.n 1 n Ib i; \  nti t h n r  feet V ii'ic n u v e r, be ing Tue d ii'- ''w a s  M .i'li a d .iv . b-'t ,p,. ,
/ h r . ' i . g l i  V h ic 'i .11 ic i'.m .. I ' a l o i i  i m i'i In. iiig  a fn v o i-  ,,,,, | ..ipm id p.i '• I ' l u . i ' l  .n I ' d  | | i,p  l .m ia ii, "  said one m em bei a ' in ' Ih ing  in ' i i t l i l .
(' i.  c 'II, iv  lu  bin ' '.>,.. ,,.1 al l.' c; '; , , i! , ' I . 'he g.iH ie i ii ig  p ,| i,,,.,,, i„ . , 'n  w a ih .e i ,( ^ i,, | , Hip-d n,y hu'd iim u en te ie d  "  I'nui ni tin* lo u iih  sea About ilu  . lim n  I said ' " U ia f *
Ub "  hr' mu'd ,1.1 I i.t ih i '" . . !b  p i l l 'e  n( uum y -.u. h type#, he began w ith  w m .n g  td 'H "  K io .n . l him. I lia il to a tte n d '• lo n ,"  rep lie d  a n o lh c i, funn.>, lie ' i n b d iv  i. lo i i  looks
I 'l l ' '  UN ol ' i i ’ ie t v h ' h  ii .o 'u ' ii id    ; to the c o ld o  1 iM i in in g th i  w in ' t h e  c iiam b icr of c o m m c i. c meet- " I t 's  l i ic  f if th  ,ch .o n ,"  _ u tid | ip ,, the hou 'c  at e a ll da rk
s' 1 I
.1 1 Ituh  ' c r. b.tlR I , hcl 
K e lo e ii. i,  i> a i. i ''h < r  
\s in ip I in tile  bm-K# M i' i per 
b ' l ' i i ' i '  r 'o n ic . l  ' I  h .id  c u ­
l l  Il in o". f i  nl place# in K i'l-  
iiift. ifti I t I ,v .1 ’ • M ; ’H'pi txcil
V I , . ,  I , 1 1  ’ 'I , ' lu c l
"""T!",'   ■"'!.. "'" 'd ...' u”
■ ' a- It ;;■ ■« : g.i ' ' 1 'p ,■ 1'
' ■■ "1 I b it.g  '.111 M.' 1! ,n
je r ,  r r e s e t iM if i  th e ‘ c h ru  .e tp
M l l lu p o  r I 1 .111 N Im ughced 
I It f t ' (usner of l . n r r v '*  Ita d io  
a ii ' l 11 l . t i l  ITte <onte*i n* 
mull c d ' by a i»umb«'i of 
pm t ic ip a iin g  m e i chant,# In  Keb 
< wnii and t i l l '  K c lo w iia  ib p ly ' 
r . i . i i , : ,M’ K ,n /c i ',,,11.1 he
 ................ ,T,jV7:,"c - ii; . 'k ', '" ,m d  'tbm
, ,'i . "  ', . ‘ >. n ill,
I 'l.n g ' '.I a*' ,n a Pingo gk:ue
I ' n  . r i c r  .H h ' i ' c '
itc r, AI w o ik  the h c .p iiiit  'v - i c i . i  III,; ac 1 1.7 p m  , \ i ( D) im ca ll- H ill H illm a n , 'e h tiirm rm  'o f the 
I in the e il i lo i ia l d e p a ii i i ic n l cd me bach, |v i,# ilo i and c o n v i'n llo n  c o in m lt-
Ihe powt r I . t i f f ! "  Mo II wa 1, T i i"  
hom e was .14 degrecH, Ihe is iw e r
' S o irv , it ic  ca r w on 't s la rt, tei- " H 'n co ld  eiirm gh to ( r e t / c ; ( , , , 1 1 0  of f  at
I . ill a t i l ' l l  " So I I'rtiled  one 
b i l l  gOiug .’la / , ’. w dh  c a il'i, "  
the Ia s i n d iii said as Im depo 'd
Ihe trip  t if f  H ig W Idte "  T im  
n ii-e tin g  got iin d e rw a \’ i
When It, concluded at fbl.S I
|>io b i i l l i ,  no supper,
'I'o m ake Him sad tid o  R horter,
!,<' th ru iu i up
'>0 in .ln 'a tm n  w,,# ic ; . i r n . |  i f TVODl. R F .T D IIII
I h.ii'ges. 'I 'lm ' Would be p .ii t ol S Y D N M V . A u s tra lia  * A F '— jconkcd  ,oul. M i we p iled  on 
N .V l'ib '. n u c le a r m en .il. under One bale o f w ih iI fro m  1 2 0  s e -'  ̂ |,nd .nu p ,, and a lo .u i i-
tim 'd c c n tro l of ih c  1 i . ib ' l  le c ir . l H illc rc '. t  m e rin o  '.tud ^d v .ha l liea t we ,,ould ( lo m  tlm
Suites „ sl ',1 e'p,"a linO>t ’ 'U lkeil in te x tu re ', ,) !, , ,,  d c p a illm  l.ls  - ;n  h im  m ao m   O*- o<- "' o- i . i i . -o   ........... . ......................... .... ■ „u .  i.l 7 '1(1 o in  a n d  lo  f in ish
'  , ,,|.l at c i. t io n  a ' (e .u lb in n , (H'-l ' ' A li.R IN , DN V(1 \ 1 N' • 'I i ,' a ' the , h .m d c r  buUding ipked , fo r a voh in le . r to  | ; Y / ' | a ,  o ff, lln  p u n ip  th a t
' 4 ' RN.AIH RN ■FIRMH--   New ,7»uuUi, ale a,., ( id - n.- "  ',.(,,11.... ...M .-ias.n yhc v..,. ..im i a,*,..,,.,.o!:.J.o   b.d,lc, M.t.c.t, ( ( li. t* !* .  .1|' j , .  >ha* ■
I ' , , e . ' i u . aU' o  I ia ic  I 'e i , . " . |  l l r tH H  pc "  , i ' - ru , . l  l i ie . . , . , , , ' !  " I ' r , ;  ) .  ;e . i i i i Co I.' c D l t D H I ' ( N ( i  M , l ,  n i l  I) ,.. ;, ' ,(i i i le 'c a i  I am i It
in f - 'a n a d *  in I W  ■ i (m ru i r  m u d p v  *u i - tn g ,  riA'-e I 'eg an  to 'worh , d a r n  i- - | , ,  a n a g e r ,  in a ' c p e e r f d  i n u w . l m g  t h r  t r ip ,  K h A n k * .  J i m  i I ' d a y e d  m  b M l
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Honeymoon Ends 
Quickly in U.K.
MjV, N c r  A'st i.c --
C-' '.<1
t . ' - V. :.c.. i S.ivt-s t . c r
C . ' f- * *. fL : - Fa t.<
P » I . ,I i  ; , :■ ■ .« *• - . i"
* •■. a ■ . . *  '.
a.’" - -:-tc ‘U.". Vj v-Ufi*,:-’
r ; ' c : , *  p:..a V.
*4 ■- . t  s'
i l  i>_. c« ’ /€ "  f i  '-
bft.t a ft-afcse c.s««
t . .,2 i *  L. :'c -' . ; - 2  ,.u< t.vf-
r.*'.": . ', '-'ft Ai#.-
t r ," , .... b f «
I t  . "■ e l  L». >
* .»; .f » le ‘< .fc; tsf a
Js.'. I  ... «.P3 f*ft !
C« . I " • '. X n c\.si. i t.«a ;
in  S’ s.<i.z.i * • —i tft tas c.e»ac\i. 
U . c :  U p  b u b
*.ia t-jj'ir.c  p .’,.* ’,
I'U.-.esi i». ;■ a
w * * J  i" it r  i  ft 'ft:
s: » '»•-»* ..ftit
V*.': y ft*.,; !»'
I . *  ft,' * X f t . : * .....Sift- a
*b«"ft-
..p »-;ft C-ft; tft.ft *
tr,„e. - r  ax'fti bft<fy ■i£’>es:'~ is.
ft -  ft,ft ft-.,-*ftca.ft. b y  tftivft,,cX,ft 
ftsOvU t i  iU,*.r,-*:fc>>,ke,:s.y
E.,t ftftu Wftftt- jft.v£ q .'-i Cu
,ft*.'„e 'ft-eftf I , ' : '  ft tfft-ie' ***5 
iftft*:ft--»,.' ; ■
b : . V M A  y » ftt '% lb €  u .e :r t i- ,y  
,, k g-w»ftft,| re-icj:,,
,ftj 4’ft. »ft,ftftci a,
• '  i  f t . ' s f t e  , ft . * :  ft* ft - > ftftUs 
gft-sft i*.ft« ftft’.ea «.ft„'i t«ftftft| rr-g- 
\.C<\ C\'l. i'AL »
J. !ft-e C..*ft..:ftft,«f i , s . * „ « * y s  wftftftftg
D fc lA l i
I ’:, ft,.- I *fttft.t ft,'. ft,'..,*? Bfrb'X.i,
»„’ b !«ft*':,»l,ftft •'•-•'.b n i,b,
■». « •:,.»« ft. i, •■-•fti ft e<5 ly ft ', '
! . ' j  f t ' .e s . : : , f t ' * . f t , f t i  C 
; f t ' *■■ g-er j  w b - fti'ft"’. g'cft . . ; e i  '.ft 
n i-ft,' ,-ftft,g, k •!•£*■* i . z  .» ..fts-ftft . 
-» 'if t : i e-xc: * , r  i  .'-'ft ’.0 E< ftsb- 
i.'Ti.'.: cr ftv ,r.ftft,,.ftfts„i fctf •  t».-» 
E-ft k-ftfttftft. ftft,eft fti kc ■
.fttftftu ft! i  ;'sk.»-ftg 
,ft 'ft.r ftj.,s<3 'U k * ftftfteb-
% r„«,f
,.*s,' ft«'» ft'.ftftCe • I  T * , .  ft-ki ftkk-a ft,
t.'ft iftg  ,i.' ,'»■■»-»!* ift,*-‘ *ft'
bfts': 1 *«. vft..,£,ftft 'ft.k £ft'.|,„;ft: 4,ft,i3 ft* ii,y
ft ,tft,aU •  » ~ , i  ftft ftft,s* it-.stj
Britons Gradually Rallying Round 




’ tw o  fs la n i * « r *  s fcv« l»bdd »a re k i-h « 4  a j»e*k a t th a  Q u«b*e 
, 'l iu it  krhksui and i f  t&« iw y  i'kx>, CcMitei-knct M,r, L * * a fa
(p-am * g« i te iu d a u v *  a p f w i  a ! . ' bu  i« w ir u '«  ix u . 'ib ly  t * c i i4  
a ii C a s a d ia a i w,iil r t c t n t  »dea-; ck>ftb:e taxa'.K-'o ua ks -i a b ig g w  
u c a i beoefTU a t the cvut ' b'.ce v-f re'ye„«ft,,t w tT k  re ift iT i« 4
Ea,riy lu it.ft year, trie g'ftvert, ' k'cer*' ,  gftvertftnftenft, 
ii'UeaCiS ajUEawfiCed j.,»ia£U w  g_»;,- I ’be p'Se::„,.e,fti ..■ec'fte'a a ttc i*  
a i i ie *  tiai.,a k u iu  i t  ia .ftye v ii’ > ras ; jv ix s i * l  iiftias a jv -u t cw su 
»t',,jdeii,iu,. Ml' Eeaiaftc a e n  t*e t,',uu.ftftiit,ftJ ic lake a
■ iste ig,-.et*c {',e «,r-,»««» iCt,,,"
fts u? t«a ft's-ii l»> ,Mr i**,- p . „ . -
»a,ge i : . * t  r.e ■acfte-a us  fts«i;ft - t
»ji.a txvfte,f». tft.ft,A.i.'--ftftg Ui t ' j , . *
Uv,ii acftl fee ftftftftgfe. e.eci u ice  
to toe f - x jX i  
T t i  cc.ai^au-iftiie c<s i ; „ , i  a * ;  
eiftkftftftsEiiii tfee iigct ci w u ..
lcfte,j ftv 'X.H<t iy-% ' u i l t , t  iftft.eue 
if U«y 'a',».fts.l b,,Jttei !■.,* t f t  a I': ft 
ftrftiftf -ss.iiii u ,*i,' sftsft
Tl.e fecer*! pkis fecw ftj t.Ar-
ift..ft'g .ftx.i; t.ft.£,e pi'v»ftft'i'ft t'j 
tu  Sc;.̂  i r ,  Mr Fe,»r^.,u -
»JvU: ft.ft ’-ft.t i.' u:ess,.e,;; ,5.;.,,, iu,s^|
tuftca I f  tea£,i'»ft ■ p'lv.-fts, ft*' 
- kVftat pftvgi*'"} fl''.','
a!ftft,-a Ifeey CO'̂ % xu''.
iLare -ere .ftft,'fte,r; tftsUr
atfti.a ix.ey J t.,; N ,4 ua
e,*javt,ft», 'Q-,ct«c *.ftft,»p_.,i,cxc -ft:
icftei,t,i,fta X  le*y.t„g « u  If
ga L,*k ai i t i t  a&uie laa
, b. ,4 : „■? t  v' i'" ..ft.; l t>x  ' A '*
L' i A, . V [ H.' ' , b -e .f ./ »■ N - i. 3
i t ,  ■ ' i V -J 4,, C'ft.  ̂ c'T I.
b..ft ft' > vUs.'i ft'kse *v lea ii 
•ft.fti yt-ft: »'.fti b Csi I'M lt la
F-ft->e iCe ft'ft'ft'ftrft »fte vus 'U ifn  
Sk> V, ■.:,,. : ’■.■'*< u i  U ' , *
.■.’ft„'tiei . e tftU ftv-ft.e UUSlxltS
w ftx-ftt ft,, . f t ,  ' ft eft ■ fte: >
He ft.'.,.' '..'ft's ", ,.,' * uew laa*
,ft'g ,ftu*. ftft »ft Jft! j. '.e  Hi*
-c.e.i *ft- txftft* SM' .M.‘ 'XV m 
#,ftft.ft ft'. ft ft.ift -ftft;, ilkO*'
cfee ft,s''Ml ,v.*,ft,ft, tc,e p,x»'
ft« t i t ' f  ft,,,;;.t'l,ft, , „Ifts ft- get- 
i '.eg *  c, ,1 J. ft 'fc;' (' - , s' 'ft J r.'.»r« e# 
i.'fcftftis.ift'ss.ft . . . .x s .t I*  ve * „■ '*• ft.U rft*-
iV'ftNe ftl \u ;  CM,! -.a !».5 aad
t'er ce.i.t ftft's iftX« ua*
e X i » t 1 c g *r( *.;, gei’ft.to'., lik tr
i'a i 'e  '»<■ S.Z ’ avc ft Ft-' C'.ftib U)
SE.tJi B IG G K * CCT ^
,Mc'*Dwti~'.e. lo i fey Q.ftt:fc,- 
f'ftbs-cre "'is ut-USA'Si c-c •, ' •*'“ <c.'ft,ti:Fe sicp ls,*j"ward,'*
fesie.rol g'jieTE.ftuect to u,»se xa.o M„r I„e:ige Ib-e ti’ftTTiedi- 
nccre tax dcllari :, »!e ft’,xe»t ci feC'. feie taittu>a c#
e.pct-a
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS OFF TO GOOD START IN KELOWNA
A
**x ' e
-C' i  ft
6,;,..«. I  f'_* t'y ,ft.,:.r ;€s-:ef:‘ i.'ce*’ 
e ' e . , ft- ft t ' e
C ' - r ,ft,.. ft.; ft" ft *'ft.
■t I e ; r c s.: -. . s ft .e ' 2 B ' i  I  .ft, s: 
g.ft *.ft.ft,»... , :sst'..ft- ft, t«e 
t .  I  , '#- I *, ■ . - *  . £. .S'S,-, ,.,' ’ .„, .£ ,
t ' . ' f t  *,!i,ft , ,- * !„ 'kg«,ft . {, .  ft
V. 'ft . £..s .̂. I eft ft, 'ft-c-ft,.'l 'ft' 'fte ft i
avi," ft e x ', I  I,!- te-ftft, g t , . .', , *  !,fe«
f», ft U.ift *s« ft'',# ;..u
t  J . . . I , . , . t  ft.ft.e a & a  i ! . * ! '
It,ft,. »f« i„..! ,c..| i-irt,.i ,.*1 »ft.ft
ft.fc„i.6 'ft .1 C » t  . ' . .c ' ' ". . .tfts.
k  . 'ft' ft « k  ft*'„■ :
' : ' " ft.ft, t ., I
;.. « , ■ • 5 ft ;.i ft * ft * h ft '!•, U -
* * - » '  r ' V- '' ft ■ e t ft. 'ft ft l  '  ■" k ’ .
i.ft f , '... ft e,ft t ‘.‘ '.i l-,‘ t .,, " p
vii..T, fte. r  ,. ft.,ft, ' ' .. ftC.r f','ft'ft.!.. ,! .
y e iU  *»',
B ib  B lM H rA A
'febt l '* .,»  M.ftft!rt.! u  a r » '•
I - * , . :  i ' ' 0 . « 3 ' i s t |  «? l>i,».sJ'.
tft'ie' , ii;,ii i. i ' .te* - 1
'V*,, ■■ .j; ■!! <■'■,■•'ft „*,! ,e,Ei." > k,ti,'‘
{« ,» , ’ k"' i,ft'F,,g * 1
••., k.lit t »!:,> s'.ip
,fc #: . ■ y si t .; ,ft'ft't r t  f  k 1 r  »
S i ftft- t k b : i . t t t  ».., ; ife »ft,
«• . .ft" I, J ft * * * ! ■ '  ~ ft '
!„ e',,„_,,ft .'ft,*  .* t',.t
'
''At t a . *  to a . . :i
E,-ft t:.4 le it >,i c:-« -i.<eic ft
ft.» •  *  . -'
V.-ft:, M,.,ft. t,*.'.t,.,«,
,« tt*  I ftft.'fte.t »;.'te t.-ft;
b‘ .* l-ft',«Cy a P.e-.ftgl.iT-.ft i t  ,
tftii# ft; !'.# Ikib ftt.r:
t"..iiC.kft".*s;.,t»; ’:z.ti.sy ft.i
I.!,.'-it. ix kt.t I '
,„i,t' «• t s.ee ' t.t,,..ft.e 'ft.ft,*,ft
; F ." , ,t ftft t ».i ft.l‘ ,,'.i
> s ft, t ft t' ft; ; , ' ■ ■ : ft
" *s  ftft.f 'ft; ' ft , ft ft a b ft *> ... ft t
I. At- M t - i t l  'e  t rft .
,.t* ..f.u.z ,i<,ftet! ftffe
kt,»,,„ft I:,,,"'.* " k l f
u ,I: !  " itt?  t*t»  ffc,;:''..!
,-i,t.e*,,.: .if k  i i : ' . #  t *
tv-'j'J # J«'!',,i« I gcft ,'*«
i  * i,!:,.k.ftfe„, u .
s kft ..ft, f a •:"tfti,',,,.fc". aft au
M ! s . k s  a itX's'ieg aft!'. 
Us A',t-f ’ft,i,,,ftt ,Jk,“ f». a ,;v
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; ; :t ■ ' '.'.5 .r a 'S.t ft-,, ; ; ft fta . Ifaftftft,'- ]._ ftx i  ft,ftft:
rftr i. ft, ui t!",e t,., 3 f t 1 ft r t' ' ftft Ir.'rrftr;.';-',^ •ft,; ft'c'fti 'C'-'-.ft-.'Tr




. t . f
me i -'..., 
M. . ,: i st,e 
ge,ft, !.fte
i fc r" '
b ,A. ftf't.* ,ft f ,,uffty .*,«ii!'-ft-t.,;,|
♦  I * * '  ; , . e *  ,, f  C ' - . * t i e ! . e ; »  itstft,!:.* t»fi „:'.,e
fa-ftfe ftft FH.tkfts kftft* f-'-ab'v t * - ; ‘"'I IbftXk a;# fe«lc::f at.
ct,,‘-."g  fe j aa!.*.u;'...l« fe-ft.grr fur eff-c-etit. .
,;" , ; t s  ,„y iU lJ i f . ) ,  ■ a**,.*, Jb# "J  SI!>ieftJ !e»: k.S kf,
te.,' «iWsn!«5 *«•,!,. MfttMr fffttiftftCkte fyiUt.,,te w 1 e r I
kfts.',* \.;..t'..; t'A S  t t  fu r  b  (';,,!!»r* i f * ' , h., -,*#1
uri.UftUfvsl tfse t.uSr'i'.'. f'.kftet, *•» .e* x'f r  u ,rf  ft"
arii:' Hf.bib Ufttufte'ft.e tc; p.,; ' » tkft 5 *'ien f.-t-t ftt.f
i ; : . f  f i. '= r ffijc ic i.tffs fe  am i p'Sint*.,! le ftr; fAifee "
iR i'.r.iftS ' r . i  ;;n f',.rif1;sh t<ifty W fer, tben. i t  it t b i t  B f;!a :n .
J,>''.„rrsilft»{ tV e  VVf.ft;, w ’ -'-i t"»s a'.*':," ; i  tb *  <ff \ rft,'b'V*!
a t g i r . i  a . r-e -" '. '" '* ! '.  s '»" , C'"n;r.'.r 1 4# * r n , : r « " l  >.;;•?> a
f ’i ig ? fcr )'*ar», a rrcer.lH ; tNad es f .-r ft,-;efffe'fte:;
i h i t  th r  tJ fb .* '.r w i 'h  Ib 'U ftn  'ft,! NO fO M P I.-,4 I M A




- h e :
; »« ; : , -f !. ' ■ i " t t L * # ' • * -f
!t-Z ; ; ‘ rt ; % r fec; r! *:  -
 ̂ ft.a,:-' afct-
. : i t  Is. fr.if;-
ft. .,i a ft!- V , ,*>b' F c i i ;
■ ftbtee b.ecbbgi pr, , u.'
s .f  « ft.i! ft,rcb..;cIS CS,.!..b.g tbr 'ftrif 
u',. ift.,i 'ft.'fe » '.'ift, ftrfe ftfclrftsb
'..ft,!!;:; ft'ft's;,-. ft.bCftkl 'b eeftl;:,| 5 » c l*  t.fbt 
at tbe b:.:,flft:trfuf Uve; 
t b ’ » I t   ̂ h'Z.r ft:.:. : t  e f t ; t l i . .u ;a ! ' r t  kftci t f . r  
',.gCr;,ft '.r « i'S'ft'ftf ‘...I . ,t
its t'i'ft, b tj r'.evft■:,.*■ i? -;i t,'ftftU¥.a
t  ; • - ’ ",. -ft ' ft" ft ,£,: * '
a ' !■'. ft lb  a ' ;, „. ; ft s ,
ft ' ' ft.e ,« g; f'sb,1 1 „!
Ca,' > ‘ iZ f iZ  a-bftf'






that "w * arr b«,.-1 '..r.g, ir.- 
kffl'ftr.bt ' . * y * b . , ' , ‘.i 
Thi# Hrftftuh, »hr Uft.j in tn  *.'■ i 
f . ' l r  in Thr i-s .  * r *  fftf.r;
t'r,'s;2* with tfcfsr-i'a! kti"'f:,''s’A 
and hra-.nt. b.;t n rv rry  ’.rve! ft 
th» n*ftji'''nal inrfe.raf'. -n i\ 
lav  ‘ V r i , ’ meari 'S o .' and i l ' .n  
eu! for a f'..p f ? fr *  if thr;
cunlximrr rrin'iplkir'i#
Shr r r r i t r j  a k-ne luft of rr-'
err.' !«hi'>rn''lnE a ivrnt';rr'', in-;
eluding- kifchrn cahftnrt ulrhb-j 
in 11 w erk*'
f„‘b f  •.r.'.'s'.r a r . ' . w r r  ' r a r i i  l:;';- 
fr - .r '. lia fte ly  fto i h *  r u r - d j  c f  r 'O ' f t  
; * : f t o r i ,  I f t ' i  feec* ' , : *#  U . r  l b  ftft 
;..h neve r e. ; ;*  ri S e v e ra l■ 
; •.•‘ ." . •a f t : : ' ' . '#  h a i r  r b r : i  
i g f . ' r - l  ft.haft t h e  t„.ftrri-ft;'.r-.'ft:,f,ft'
, l'.rrk'*ftftlftusie a haiftift i'. ri
frorr. the war >eart when it .1*' 
nsidrre<l not f<r.!y vulgar. I ’-:: 
,!io.vnrij;ht unp.itnotlr. to coj;.- 
i-la.n of yhortagrs ar.sl sen-
ICP.
Ih r  ratr.er startling r o n ' f -  
if c o i n i i l a i n l n g  were
t " rr'ft'- ft,ft.r tf-tc'fta. 
titti g.-'tcbJUftiebfts 
n s ' , . *  S;;.' ,'.ft 
iftP-ftft.n iftft, rift-S'.ft
—  h r  1 -b ft r  1 ftfti ft*' 
r;,.e;.ft o f  *  '.as.
ftrc ft,, '! 5 , e * ft
\  r-.ftftgatb ri •• f ft'.!* 
ft s t ;!. s ! • i '.s f •
— S'ftr:; .rrs'r'! a
— i I .i <•
♦ b,"f . ' 
Ar.'i I' 








of fci oSft 
o f  bb-  
H  -ft
...f'Jl'O'-
t :.!' h ,..:
b- ftft 
k •,:;ftft.,..a 
ft..t ft. .ftv 3ft.,S
',cr \ 'g step f.rward ar.-.l





-ft . hnv f,,;-
ftr;„ftft IfcS kft'.jvvt";. 
ft, : C.'fuft:ft'_ftft.
k;.u<'ib;ftr nj"."!:.;;!'.'
#ry e *'; r . ir re ft  ' g-,', 'I'lcncei
W'Ton* esUrr.afte, then selecft'.on , ilemonstrafte<! when a union o ffi-. > n 's r  COMritOMIftsi; 
nut of »tork for two irionfths >; | cial protrvtesl after a long waift ' ‘V<ri i';inn"t ts.akr a 
curfaini • three tnonfths'. rn- a? an o,i!-;>a;!rn! (.'’.lulr aiul rv- 
gravesl cnff-linkii for a nest-1 reived a letter froin the surx’ r- 
week birthday ikiirrv. tt lakes a 1 inicndcnt offering an aptxnnt- 
monthi. 1 ment with a t>sychiatrist.
T IIK Y  ADD t T  ! ” 1 ran only ifs iirne .’’ raid Ihe
•‘Because I cannot hav* •• man In asking his union to take
new carpet before the end of
January, is not. perhaps, a na­
tional tragedy," she roru'ludes. 
"But, In in t n r  o c o s tn. thete 
things A RE the national trag-
up the ca'e, "that the hospital 
works on the assumption that 
•hould any patient have the 
tem erity to complain, then ihcir 
mind must be affected."
Some Who Have Looked Seriously 
Find Competitive Angle No Issue
'Mft'-rn, tftftcr ;,.:'!',e I'T ytafti >, 
ftrj.r.g Aft.l g.ftvr: r.ftrftcKfts s,gtc,v
ftft, a. fftft,'!;!-..* Wftb-ftt tft-
a a: i'Uftiftkn c., nsftituft.us wouiftt t tX h -A ig is i  Amirrw iPt-w.n. ?>rw 
r C(ft''s-A'b,''.;ghS Ufftilrr tf-r final u -; Dcftnocfaft:x I ’ atty i'.f;-:t*er f.u
ftity i,f ftft;,p (.'anatSian l'afhfti;ne:;ft /ft.ft'i (.;r":;v..FFft!. -li tftiC Cm u -
r'ftftub'lsh-'Amt'!b,b>':rr:'<ft l,i tftie ill ;ft!', b , ft’ ;' ft: b The Tft-tir.bi lawxer wa* 
f  ■„,"':’iuft-' N'fi ftfi AbftMftCa A rt rft,;w b.uit:,,: I t-v I'lft'ft!', i"!''.'afti\f:
• .v*i p. he ap: r»t by thr H i , . i , v H ; u m g  Mr. !).»fe.nl>aker, wha
n (,f I ’kiilabftefi! ,->Nrrr cnftival <■! a :rv'.i.:,'a tftiat
H;e j.'i ice o f th is  ag reem ent '• a llow  a any fm ir  p ro v .n c c ’-, w ith  
v.*., fr,,;rra! w;K:;.gne** fto I:-;,,' H,.: ■i.ib.mb , approval, to Miftci 
I ’ .i! S'aftft.efift '. eb isftitig  to fe s ic !.1! f ic l 1. ft'f ju r i',d ic U ‘ 'ftft
tft.e pro-. :!;re» a 1 li:,;< r e a:r.< riitu-enft-. ft.i the a c t . (HiPbie J’.itl...u.cnft. lawvert 
e ft.isr*. "  s't;,",.t f i r - 1 ccn'ultlng tt,e coUege i>r.'fc *o r and as'orftt .1 
ft',;'ro” ft!'f, or more : I’to'^’nces. Tne jcction—91 ( ! ' — s'ayir.en (."rt!',i,'i.i -up on bvth -sd*"
'.' ,Mr I ’f.tr*'n '*: "i-cv: which gave the Canadian Par--of the argument. It will still be
l.au fbft 'file juri'ftiicftion in ss'cr- a hvoly ’■ sbiocft sri UEj h
fta:ri fse’d* wpuld l>e aUili'.ftiCit' Whih* "  e c‘ nftliftut;'>nat p u e -
ftift'i I’ s i'ftm'-m's *...b;e,-ft b,.
. .1! . ... .Pft .' b.l.lftg h'ft a ifti
ft Ur ;i pit lit
\ (  I I I I M . I )  A tiR I I M I M
it '.'.'•ftftk Ju't.ft'e Mftr.i'tcr Fav- 
n a 1 aibl bie 10 j ruvincta! 
af.o! liC" -grnffal four dn,\* fto
'ftb o'ftt .iftx!cfftbi'n t I'M t in ,
ft.itcr the jinT.sK-r had nict in 
( b .a;'otftcftuwn in SeptciulxT to 
ftgi', e appri'Val in lii lnrii.le to the 
o il ft' - all ntiieni'iing iorifti'sl.i 
federal lii iiwri u,i in I9'V1 by furitK r 
W itliou' 1 t.n-ervftitivp Jir tire inlnlstei
tf t.at wk5 v v b e  r e d  t'> 
ft.' ft.Ki '.be eftr . if tt ;' . kv- 
-; .tbft-eftftt ,0 px'-'.b ft ft; c
p:»b g, t «,',!{ t.> * stftsky 
W !;r;« >,;-e p ; . ,  p y j
" a k-ftfi ,k 1-efc'lrkftcfc.t \ t t -
tft, !'i '"Si f'ftteied ft':;- Com-
I',..';,}- 17,0:1 Vfc'.,.et<b Bb: ft, 0.0;, 5X3
. ' e ; , ; * ;  : b  b'; ',-.'nb pft;.!;:
-ft ;.!!t: •■i tbr b ': r  o' .','',e ;,j.
r f : a , ,  ft, *.'., 3.,,'-' aft, r 
lo ' t  ft , „; r*,ft „■ *, ft ; , f ; * 
e ' „ :  w -s e t -e r  -Aew. ft-
n , '  V S 'B t b r  ! ftaftft ft 'A . ti ftft ftft ,r 
| : . r  sft'ol ts,o,e ! • t». t.b ft.,!r.-, t,*'e
•    •











'1. bftbltclfift-'ftc; a .  -ft 
ft :: ,- , ' . ' „ i r;. ! a r ' 
raft fc , ! ft,,,i' .il (tft '.lift ft', ftpji!
1,('. 1 '■ ft.' , ' 1 I
" n i n e  ifto.', 1 -. g rc . t f t c r  di'. p
I'iraft age ,1 •, i f: ,«urc n,
I . m . v t . i i n  I ' ftftfcft'ii r . i ‘ ; "n, n e v e r
' ' . I ; ftcd *, !Ii>' c 1 '"'■f. 1 111' 111
Irrhnleal
te g *  I
E n ftn e rfln i
C O U N T IN G  C A L O R IE S ?  T r y  
P a c i f i c  d e l t a  C o n c e n t r a t a d
F^artly S K Irn m e d  M d k  In y o u r  
c o f fe e .Kelowna Realty ltd.
r t i .  M : - i i i9 ,  FTen in i*  
r ifk m o u n t blk. Kelown*
•
•ftofti i.'a'pc'l t'o' rii"',; cvcfttrftft.cnt I 
and I 'ft I.'. I l ''". It w *, tt-ei 
I .11 ft a'i a 1 ‘rn ft'n rh iii, third c-.Ip:
Ix'fti'liT I)ic|i'!il>a’-fti r






i .11 I nr
■' 'i ft IIM.'
fed, r.il-
i'..r.''ti:iiti'n 'A'liit . .
'■ Mr. P e II r ft.iuft 1.);,VJC hultnn 
has s.ii.i, " llicv  ,it(» e ■-('iillal | t'ndcf the furinula. nn sectmn 
Ihcv ,’tic a l'ii ca.y target', fi.r.p f thf. criiirtitutipn granting leg- 
["•nfile who hfir>e to make [Kiliti-j p I,stive (lO'.vers cr right*, t«.) the
(srnvinres c.in t>e kltcrcd witli-cal cfti'dftil bv claiming that 
every (■i.fti;prio!ii'e i« caiMtuIa- 
tuin, anil pie'endftiu; in ;ei' m 
every general agreeftnent. I11V.V- 
pver tppful, evidetii'e <:>f same 
individual Mirrendcr. , , ,
"Co - opcr,ilive federnllun. 
then, means protection of leith 
the feilernl and provincial inter- 
eit.r. Il rne.'ins the closest pis- 
■iible co-of er.ilion lietween the
fl it Ihe unaninioui consent ol 
the province'.. Sections affect­
ing fiidy foine of the i»ro\ mce*. 
can be changed with the agree­
ment of the affected iirovinres 
.Ml other parts of the constitu­
tion can be change<l only with 
the consent of two-thirds of the 
provinces having half the p-opu- 
iation of C.inada
D C. I Don! John' tftftftn 
Tak" It frou'i n.e . . . 
5'i,'ir lio't fire !r.*iiisni'e 
deal 11 at
Robl. M. johnston 
Realty and Insarinca l.td.
4 1 8  B e rn a rd  7 8 2 -?8 4 fi
Rom* who hav* looked mor* 
a«flou.sly Into the protdem point 
to the lower wages paid In aoine 
comi>etlng countr'cs, but this 
argument can hardly lie ajv 
plied universally since many 
countries with better export 
records pay higher wages.
Others suggest It Is the cul­
mination of years of bad union-
Boxer, 34 , Dies 
After Illness
management relations and aUo 
bickering among the myriad 
unions which have long resisted 
amalgamation.
TOO WANT ITNIONR
In Britain tt takes 23 untons 
to build a car while In North 
America only one Is involveil 
Union chiefs here oi>enly admit 
that they compete among them­
selves (or memliers. Jcalousls 
guard their little kingdoms and { 
shun attempts at amalgama 
tton.
Novelist C, P. Snow, who l>e
T.OR A N G Fl.ES  ( A P '--Junlor came U ird Snow when he wrif
lightweight Ikixer Auburn Coiie 
land, 31, who liegan his Ixixing 
career In Flint, Mich., and 
fought in Australia and the 
rhillpplnes during h ii long ca­
reer. died of cancer. It was 
learned Tue.sday.
aiiiMiinliNl ii.,sl>,lnnt to the min 
Istry of technology, said In hi. 
maiden «i>ee<'h that "iivcr n 
great range of industries the 
Americans tend to luoduce i«'i 
man ulxmt two to (our time' 
''.‘.hut Britain lurKluces."
Copeland, who died Monday, 'Hie big enemie* of effic leno  
boxed Flash Florde for the Jiin-lare "ovei ein|>loyment,’' iiiuh i 
k>r lightweight world title tn| which indiiMrles in low unem 
1082 in Manila and lost a IS jplovment area* keep more men 
rounil ilei'Islon. than rr.piired against a tiiiu
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
D r TH E CANADIAN TREffa
Aoicrieaa  
Rochester 1 Quelioc 3 
ExhlbilloBi 
Russians 3 l.*keh««d All-Stars 3 
Oolarta JuBl»r A 
SL Catharines 4 Oshawa ® 
Qncb«« Renter 
Rt. llyaclnthe 3 DnimmoiMlvIll* 1 
Martlrao (tenlor
Il'alifait I Mcaicton 2 
New Ola*Mow 10 Wtndsor«Dar l> 
mouth ft
Eaatrrn Ixcague
.Green'lioro t  rh arlo tt"  •
w'hen they will he needed; niui 
"restrictive prat'tices," undei 
which iinloiifti demand Job pin 
lection (or men whose Jib., have 
actually lieen e l i m i n a t e d :  
through automation or (or othei 
reasons. 'Hve most glarini; e \  
ample Is In the new'S|iai>er in 
dustry, which is forced to em 
ploy literally thraisands nf pro­
duction men It has no work for 
Although the new awareness 
is heartening, there remains n 
solid block of opinion that op 
pof«s a Chang* and Insists ef 
ficlency Is not worth the price 
Tlii.s school of th<Higlit, with 
many adherents, Is reflectcrl in 
a letter to The Times In which a 
reader object* to Snow's theiib 
and iHilnts out thal nnemploy- 
uienf In efficient A^ierlca wa 
S ii i<er cent, C(imi ar<xi witii tw 
l>er cent tn Britain Where men 
have JoLm  even If there i.k|\'t an.# 
wnrU mr
THE INTERIOR'S LARGEST, MOST MODERN 
LITHOGRAPHING AND PRINTING FIRM
CHANGES OWNERSHIP
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
and Calendar Company Ltd.
J. A, \ m (;. M. (Moe) Young 
New ( Iwner
I'Jiiiiann
.lack NS'itt ami Vic I'liiiiann arc pleased to announce the sale of
Orchard (Tty Press Ac ( alendar Company l td, to (i. M. (Moe) Young.
•  •  •  •  te
n ie  f irm  Is nvvare o( the e ve r inc rea tdng  denltind.s o f the In te r io r  o( B.C. and «gn |n  
de m on stra te s  its  priigre.-islve th in k in g , kno w in g  Ihln change w il l  b r in g  expand ing  
e ff ic ie n c y  and .service to the  co m m u n itie s  and husiness. B oth  M r  W itt and M r, 
K h m a n n  w i l l  c(aUinii(' to  p a r tic ip a te  a c t iv e ly  w ith  the f i r m ,  . 'u 'lv ing  th e ir  c ii.'dom era 
W'lth Ihe cam e 'lince ie a t te n lu n  aw a lw ays .
* <8 « •  «
M r  Y oung n ^ iim e ii 'rn v n e r 'h tp  'W ith n b n c k g rn tin d ' c ,f'" '.n iccc *"-ff) i f.s ie e ’•■fifid'' •'ftlex
IU ' i t '" ' l i " n .d  I' vi ci K 'liie  . i f i i ' t  st't v ing <'11B( '-T \ ' a« r i t . u l  •aW " iiu ii i. i i: .  r (.:! t.ie p a .t 




get aboard the Stein bandwagon
Real beer drinkerfl are switcliinK to Stein k'caUHc Stcin’H brewed 
the traditional way. Extra care, extra attention, longer aRing en- 
Hiiro that every bottle ha.s that. BKJ STKIN FLAVOUR, Bmoothor 
tlian Hmooth. If your preHont brand i.H junt a beer, Hwitch to Stein. 
For complete Batiafaction aay, “Make Mine Steinl"
A TRADIT IO NAL BREW
Q
BY O’KEEFE
O ' K E E F E
S tem
B E E R
702*^ 224 "•V- .n.I r o n  ho  m o d o I I  v o r y 
Thu iilvfilurmrnl u prl piitiluherj or d up by "I hy |hx linucf Ccobn'RoiM Of hy th» ryovffomfof ofRriliih Colitmbi*.
I A N N  L A N D E R S
I ................ ...........................
She Sought Privacy 
You Invaded It!




Woman's Traditional Role 
Cause O f  Her Difficulties
' »•
oVa a: Staf ic l tes l o  ft
" Annua! Holly Sale
' - A t  On Saturday
h' vJ
H H l t m  I  \  W 5
l i » l  KI'L ti. w  H »  , l » t  C" I t  r i b t





to f  A . }
Visitors Win Umt • o s  
Bridge Tourney
H u n  I H i tu  » I i»
A T T E N D  C H U R C H  
O R  G O  T O  J A I L
1 * '■ K A .10 1 .  A F  : —
1 '».. t  I. X; i  1 1 1 «
zu V s, . r . I. f
%.0 - , v  A'a t i  I O > . »  
. 4  t.. '*' . A-‘ ' - r i i l  » ~ i -
■fc I  O S  o l  l h 4  l o w
ra'x. A - 4lt  .3. i. fc'-'v“. * '• 4 '-- jktCi**





I I  t . i i f  i  o u t l t t  H i t  Bi-t 
t !-; o i ! i ' , < r 4  
fe 8 i  cv m
4 SEASONS' CABS
r * T 7 c. ' i
762*2105
Radio TV
S ft, ’i t » V* r » p. r
#  # # #  :(  ;  fc I  ;  " ■«.; f t  f  ■! t  4 1 1  t ’#'■1' "f t  -e •• O f  < i  « A  t
i  IF THE PEOPLE ON YOUR GIFT LIST LIKE
w
* . .
4 . . , Mx \  1 t N u  . .
■J . . . t I M t l ' M .
f . . , H L N , t N ( t
X . . . ( \ ' * i ' l \ i . _  ̂ l i t  ' \  ! ! \ 0 ,  . , .
# . . . i i o 1 ! 1 \  41
#  . . .  . . .
1 . . .  oi i  n >5 \  ^
V 1
f  j l i f f i  '.ftr 0" t t 'c  f t r - t  cr!  i * ' , - h i t
i TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
/  l h I 5  S I, 7 6 2 - 2 8 7 I
I \ (  I I) IS M H D i l i  A I M  \
"■rv «tiU . . .  .1 .
* : f f  " f  -  "  . 1 ■ .
•  A ( A i ! '  '
t ■ n », • I ' f ■ ' ■ < ■ ■A th
s h f  I ’ • ■ ' ■ ’ ■
T i t r i ' l ' t ! ' ’ : ' '
I r - . ' c r v f r " -  ■ ' ' '
' i . f  I ! I ' ’ ' , ' ' ■' ' .'
»■ triir i- ' I ' ' ' ‘ i"  ' ft. ■
g ! • I K : ■ l'
I I»n* • ' ’ ■* '■ '
trp '
V r f t l  H (' * ■ ' *
[ ■
M r# l i -  "  ' • i ' ■> ft'.!
r n '»  " i r . i  ' ' • ('  ' a
i i r g p  ('..ft- •'
U i r v  inr> r ii ' . < . 'iS S
" T h r  I .. ■ .' ft ftft.-r-
r . i t U t c '  S' ft -ft ' S' ' '  ftft'. •»■'■
« .  t k «i ' ■> , ' ■ . •
w (»r k IS. > ' ' ‘ ft r(
fee lin g  • I I, t ( ■!
g ir l#
" F l i ' t i i  I i 1 '! i • !i 1.0 t il
lin jiOM ' I 1 : ' 11 1 .1" .1 I ,' 1 if I h-
ha v ld t i i i i ' l  i l i . i i  ,1 '. ft . n li i 'th  
l* ! v # m ill m il \  I 'r  ft I . ' ■ '11 III
PI (N1 ' l l l f  f e I I n' if 111' I i I K"
m i In te l I ‘ ill 111 ■' . ii i 'l
•‘ hiMise* It f i l l .1 I ,111 I I
IT ir  t «■; • ii I ,1, , .1 11 1 . li ' ’ iI
V rv  rn n il 'i i  'i • 1 .Il I- . i I ,il ,\ft' .1 I
I, .in U lir  I I  , ' i r  I . .1,11(1 'h  i'
^  t i i i ' i ' r l i f n l  " " ' I l l ' l l  1 11 i r  ''
II nalts t , f I I "  ' ,ft ,1 . " I ,
t in s l in g  K.ft,,| i f 'i I" ,
In n i ' i ” i,'ft ’ ■ ft i f  I, • ft, '! ,1
the u ta tii , . u , , a , i , . , i
III" !i I Uh 11 11 .1 I ',  i; 1 ft I O' .1
» l \  px m ill ftfti' S ii 'i , .ill i in | il l (
* n i (a . 'l i ' i
M 'A I I  N D l - l t l  «. M ID I I)
We.meii vs I'h  ! i , i . l■, , i ,
l.lft.l SVI'.I I’ ' 1 ,| I I ' V 1ft, I ,1, , 1 ,,
i i ic l in c il HI I sv |;ft,iiii III III! ill
Ift ' ' " l ’'t|i 'l I' , ( I 1 ,! I'v ftili.l ,,11
t " I  IT .1 Cl' M I I , ft ft', ,1. 1 r  .ft . . I 1.1 ft i 11
I I \ ( i l  I \ l . M \ M  L N M
l.o N D iiN  I I ' ! '  A 1 . , '.
‘ (l 11 i I ' l  111! I ‘ *,'l V il l i '  r  : .1 S I I 11. Ill
a ("X t i i in l i| I! fti'H h I I '111 
n a . ( ii 'l i l,is -ft h , t I I I 'tl 'I '
1 .'.ii.ftiii' i i i i  t ( 'i i. i 'i ‘g .,11,
NMiti' t l' 'h i ■ 1. '.I 1 III,' 111 I 
Ik 'I  III a i '' "  t i l l '  ' I i i i i ' i '  ' I,
  .LiiHi?, .p ill t   J.iii,'..., ,u .a g.ii,.., *ii..sii ...
I'lll.H 'i  t "  1 ' l i f t , ,  1 ' o ... ]  ̂
(ii.I.'.U-'lU .iii .,|1 U " ' h II ' ' ; .,
f 'Im  p r i i. i I .11 a ii.i n iu ' im  ' t iu  
iVimCii, , (
'F''
•A. rr» Hf I
t4o'.' A ?irk «
ROTH DAIRY
P IID D U  IS I ID .  
IM i im r  J C  ? r .«
to r  l i ' . i , . -  iTi'l.'. e l  »
Discover a New World 
of Sound
P H  I I I P Q
r n i L i r j H I - F I D E L I T Y
Hear the newest idea in sound today
I u i if  H in ,.h  D i is i ' t  \ii>c  S[.'Ci»kv'iA, . . lU 'i im c  o f
le l i . i l ' i l i t v  I M \ M  inn.T w i i h  . ' \ l ( '  nvcN lirilt iie i.' 
|h'ili'ii:i.iiivs- I'.M Miil(i|i li 'v  H o .io o ii liy .lit  .ind . i i i io -  
lUiiiK '.teico, iiuHio kwiicli nionilur mcil 's’ Men.il. 
in 'H ' i i l  xtmano il iawci l . i lO i inc  ol il i. in 'ci.
N o n  , n i ( i i | 'o r  sui.itv'h lo i u ' .11 111, QQO n n
\ilti,ition Ill's'................. O O / .U U
, I \ S V  HI I H . I  I 1 1 H M S
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.





I h c f c  i i i r  jcih*
S on ic  .ire  tc ir . s '. i i l ' i ' is t l  
f o r  . issh i l  '. . i iu !  th e n  
l iu 's c  ,irc t h t " c  t i i , I t  
f ( i i i s ' i i i i t n
I ',11
111 . t !u ‘ 
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PETER JACKSON FOR CHRISTMAS
$
YOU COULD BE GIVING A
1 0 0 0 - GIFT
Im






Cortificatos worth $1,000.00 cash 
oro in a number of packages of 
Peter Jackson cigarottos. One of 
those cortificatos could bo in tho 
gift you give. A cortificato holdor 
can w in tho $1,000,00 cash by 
answering a skili-tosting question 
corroctly.
o
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Fluoridation Marches On
While lU'l 'iC im u h  h.i-i been hr.ird  
l a t c h  m  ICC l t d  t c  I h i c n r . i t i c n .  the  
( l u c i i d . i t i c n  c l  ’. n t c r  M i j - p i i c i  m  , il |  
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\ n  a r t i c l e  in  ih e  I n t e r n , i t i o n  d H e n -  
ta l  J o t i r n . d  c l u m v  I ' l a i  w h c | e  p o j ' i d a -  
l i o n s  in  l l o n p  K m i e  a n d  I ’ u e r l o  R i c o  
w i l l  l>c c o v e r e d  I n  t l i i o i i d a t i o n  m e a ' i -  
u rcs .
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Take Exercise 
To Your Limit
I n  th e  r u i i n b c t  o f  { v o j d c  s e rv e d  
f l i i o r i d . i l c . l  w a t e r ,  th e  I n i tec l  S t . i tes  
o f  \ i i i c r i c a  le a d s  th e  w o r l d ,  w i t h  4 T , -  
HH.T.IiOO p e o p le  s u p p l ie d ,
C . in a d . r  r . m k s  . ( \ o n d ,  w i t h  T , H S | , -  
TKVO, f o l l o w e d  bs H o n e  K iU ie 's  l A O f f , -  
OOii  , in d  ( 'c 'o m b i  i k  T.DOO.tKKI, I h e re  
a re  ? , 4 1 4 , l l i ' t l  in  ( t id e ,  P u e r t o  R i c o ' s  
entire population of 2.T5(t,<t<KI, and  
2 ,? .^ I .<H M ) in  H r a / i l ,
l l i i o r i d  I t i on  p t o e r a r n s  a rc  s h a p in g  
to  c o v e r  s o m e  3,1X1(1(1110 p e o p le  in  
the P h ilip p in e s , ?,S 3 7 , 0 0 0  in  Ih c  
N e t h e r l a n d s .  (tOO.OOO in  Y u g o s l a v i a  
a n i l  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  1 . 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  in  C o -  
l i ' i n b i a  C h t i t h n i n ,  O n l  , /Ven  t,
10 Y I ’ AUS A(iO  
D r e r in b r r  19.31
A (|iiiel CIVIC cle. t,un .tear No runtesl 
for Miivor or /Mitcriucii (>nl> contest m 
• lor two MhiH.j Isiiint vacancies 'I'he t'vii
inciimhent.s are le elected, the voliiiK l>e< 
inir Mr.s, A Mcl''eti id>;e 9,'i7, 1'. Ii. 
Morrison 7itO, II. S. Harrison Smith f.lKk
20 VF.AKS A(U)
D r c r m b r r  1 9 1 1
niitlanil inilille and lile,h school stii* 
dents held a concert tn tlie ( ’oniiiiiinit.v 
lln ll to raise luiid.s to .start a scIkmiI liand. 
The final niimliei wa.-i a piay hy IIS 
^  niilill.s ' Sweiit Off Her beet," directed 
hy Mra, Paulino Smith.
30 YKAKH A f)0  
llrre in ber 1931
Death la reixiitcd of Chnileti l.ealhlev, 
foriiierly inuriiletoi and puhiisher of llio 
Kelowna Orchard t'llv  Uecord ( I9UH-13I.
THE DAILY COURIER
U P Miiela*nn 
Puhiisher and Rditor
Piihllshed every afternoon. e»ce|d Siirr* 
(lav and holidays at 4‘l'i Dnvie Avenua, 
Kelowna. M P , hy nromson 1111 Newa- 
pB|>era iJtniled
M em tK ir A iid ll ih ire a u  o f C ircu la tio n .
Meniher ol Die Canadian Presa
Aiithiiriierl a « ' Second ( ’tass Mail IVT 
, the Poll Olfica |)e|iarlm ent Ottawa, 
and (or tu*vm«nl ol iHistai’e in rash 
Tho Cannditin Preaa la eKelnsivelv en̂  
llUttd tu.Ut« UM (ur rcuublieaUuB.ul «U 
Nowa dia|iatehea creslited lo ii or tli* 
Al»oc>nled Presa or (leiiler* ,lh llill 
‘ paper »sd also the local news putdishrd 
therein All rtntita ol reiiuniicniion of 
aiieeial dispalchca herein a rt aUo 
. (crved. '
He sold nut to his hrolher .lolin I.enth- 
lev He was puhll her of llie "Three Hills 




A sudden ehiinKe of temperntiire drove 
the Iheimometer down overrilrtht IN'oide 
had heen eninylnr; mild weaHier, .sittiiiK 
nut on their verandah'i Sunday, hut hy 
Moriilay riinhl il was 10 I m' Io w  /em . Only 
Ihe coal men harits wi>r e cheerful Miiile.s, 
says Falltor.
50 YKAItS  AGO
D e rrm lirr 1911
The inairiaKe of Cliarli's Hiihhard nrid 
Kiilh lleddiriK, of Ixmdori, KriKland, l.s 
re|suted, The Kroom had lo walk up 
the aisle with aid of ( iiilches, due lo a 
runawjiv accident thal occurred here 
while Ills hride-tohe was en route to 
Canada, for tho ceremony,
«0 YKAIIH  AGO 
Oeremlier PJOl
David Lloyd-,lones 1;, huvliiK ,Rm' f'ld 
scjiiMil huildliiK 'at collier of Mills and 
M ill' tiansfoimcd iiilo a house, ft will 
he o.cii|iicd hy Mi and M is. II, S. 
til>e<ldinK.
In Passing
f or itiany pcvipie the cost of living 
hna alwasA frccn alHuit the Aanic . r . 
isome III)  per,cent of their ineontcs,
I fM e .u l  of being i lu h r  age. .is Ihcv  
shouhl, in.iin oKlstcrs try lo Ih: lltc age 
llicy wish liicy wcic. .
o n .  JOSI PII G. M O I .M  K
I)< a r D r M 'U iic r,
Is  Ih i - te  .in ex|i!;>n.»tnin fo r  
t h e . ’’ A f i t ' ! '  • ( re n u i i 'o  'n o w -a i .d -  
l l e  ri I es e l , 1- e. i i iv  t n  I and is 
n o t  t .o l i i ' - re - l  w eh O i f f  m e-  < a s, 
w h 'T i . v  I am  < M n  .cfn-r p.vr- 
d e n in e  /.r  n n u l a r  ,a le. i ty  ' o r  
sc -vc i, i l  d a n ;  in n m .c ,  (u  a f u T  
less  slJiDUOUs e\e)! :,on. l o  f a c t ,  
ruy  r i ’. m t l c s  fee l st if f  and  pa  in ­
f i l l  a f te r  a r id e  m the c a r  i > (  a 
few' t i o u r . ,  o r  a f ter  M t l i n y  in a 
c h a i r  fo r  Ih / i t  h ruitli of t i m r  
W e / l i e  h o lh  in m i l  in ld  fal's,
1 am  m o d e l.t ie lv  a i lh n l i i '  and 
ra th e r  le ii iv M v Inc hanit is in 
e x ie l l i ’ i i l  lie n lth  M IIS . D K C  
A rh i t r a ry  and Midden devo tion  
to  strepuous exercise can tie 
h a rm fu l.  The .atauiit (and h r ic D  
vogue n s lio r l tim e ago o f a t­
te m p tin g  60-m ile wnlk.s was
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T U f .  CANAIUAN P R I i iS  
Dec tfi, 1 9 (.l . . .
An am ciidm enl to I tu '  
l l i i t i s l i  N i i i t l i  A iu c i i i i i  A c t, 
g iv in g  ttie C .iiiad ia ii Par l i. i-  
ii ie r it  power to am end ll ie  
co n s titu tio n  III i i i i i t te rs  ly in g  
w ith in  fede ra l j i ir i '< l ic l io n  
so le ly , was passed hv the 
H r iti. ’ h P a iliiu i ic n t,  1.5 yea rs  
ago lia tay  In PH9  'I 'h i ' 
am ern tm en l dul riot app ly to 
p ro v ii i i ' la l and I'd iie a tlo ria l 
r ig h ts  app ly ing  to K n g ll:h  
and F r i'iie h  h iiig iiages.
177.3 The lo  ■ ca lled  I t o s -  
to n  'I ’ea P a rty  was htaged 
in pro te  d against a tax levy  
on the A m ertc iin  colonies, 
IHt»9 ■• N a p o h 'o i i  I t o i i n -  
p a r li ' was divorce<l fro m  
JO:,ephllie
I'lrnt World W«r 
F 'ifty  years ago to d a y —ln 
towns o f Sc.iiT 'orougli, H a r ­
tlepoo l and W hilhy w ere  
Ivom hiii ded  t'v t i e r  m a n 
c iu is e ia . k il l l i i i!  1 1 3  'Uid 
W o u n d in g  tod pci ' oic : t ie r- 
lu a ii l l o o ' j i  eVio'ii.ded l ) l \ -
im a le  in lle lg in m .  .... 1
tn, the Argonne n iid  were re ­
pu lsed in A I vhi'c .
Hecond W orld W».' 
T w e n ty -fiv e  years ago to- 
d n y - ln  1 9 3 9  - ( le rn ia iis
w e re  t h r o w n  hack w ith  
h e iie v  losses tn a h i t le r  
\Ve,ster n F ron t tn g a g e in e y l: 
the  Hr I l l ’ ll health m in t ’ t i e 
riua iV lM l th / it 'i i lm o s i h a lf  d f 
F l ’ ltn.tHki M rltniis ' evae iin ted  
n t the ' t a r t  of the w a r had 
r i ’ tiirn cd - lo , l l i< ’ ir  h o m e ';  
Ih is M ii le is ir te r l HdVHUcei 
In  n o r th c in  I 'in U n d .
«11! V A I 
CO'lid, ( I
V, U h o ' i !
m a y t 'C  h'ii -.l ii* .
I t ' l l  fo r  M'U.( 
in l! a a o n r ,  and i . o! 
ke.f-Av t 'c t ' .e r .  ' u c t i  a
h e  h . i l  u d  1 1, ' 11 I
ene, in a  In ,1 i o ’ . i ' iu '
m g ,  o r  c 
be u - c d
I
I r . i in
CM a pt
!s- wh.ii is f io t  
! I ( -nooi' t i lo  
wa'.'i ((''.ikt
l i k e  1. I ’-
, ' l A '  w , i t  l i- 
n g,i >11 1 adv |i e ’ rn r  t 
tn m o d e r a t io n  'iV-o
m u c h  I an !»' d u a  i i o u '  H ut  a 
m fH lc r a te  a ino  m l ,  u n c c r  th e  
r ig h t  c i i i  i i u o t . iu i  I , c.’iri I •’ v e r y  
l ie l l ' fu l  inUeeU
I 1 .i ii ' t  look ,i( .a p iT ' o n  and  
t e l l  h i m  ho'.v i i iu r t i  c m u  ( r  e w i ll 
Im’ good for h im ,  or  tiow m u c h  
IS too  im u  II N e i i h e r  ( an anyo ne  
c h e .
T h is  d i ' ia n d '-  ( jii too m a n y
th in g s  A  1)1 u’.ht .M ie n l r . t ,  a g e d  
■to, co u ld  ill' I 1 1  p le d  liy do • e e -  
onds of p a r l i i  1 , . i t io i i  in p io fe s -  
M n u a l  foo ll i . i l l  A p l . iv e r  in
t i a i n i i i g  i lu iv e :  on a g .u iu ’ e v ­
e r y  w c i 'k ,  pill-, a l l  the p ra i  tien
(.C'SlOII'.
U  In n un der  ■ 11 e '  , th e  im rs-
cle-> a r e  a \ li lu a l  i . lu ld lo l i  o f  
( In i i i i c a l  iictiv il.v 1 ‘.se i l io i i  p io -  
d i ices  l e i i a i n  ai at), w h ic h  p io -
( lu ce  lu l lg i ie  a n d  som elim e .s  
riclies T h e .  ih e n d . on w h e th e r  
y o u r  , ' ,> ' lem  lu r .  the a h i l i l y  lo
dls|He,e of I I I   lU 'lds.
S o m e o n e  w h o  w a l l f>  a m l l i ’ a 
d a y ,  t in  dviy, foi \ i-ai , can  
to je i  a le  a w a lk  of .'.ev i'i a l l im e s  
t iu i l  m u c h  on o n  ,i .loii I lei 
c h e m i c a l  ha la i i i ' i '  i,' in a d j i r t -  
lu e l l t  H i" . ld("  , I I I ’ t'.lloW!, llo'W to  
w a l k  ea i ly ,  w i i l io i i l  a h i io ia l  len -  
l.loll, l i e  doe 0 1 " h a l e  ey e l  y  
(Uep of M,"
N e i  voie, te i iMoii  i w l iic Ii  t r a n s ­
la te s  in to phv .n ill an d  c h e m ic a l  
l e ie u o n i  lue' a l i e a r n ig  on y o i i r  
pel , la i l l l  le a i  l lo l l  lo l I l i ’ IC), li lts  
of c M ' i  e r  e, , \ i  till UP' ' w Inch ,voii 
te l l  m e  Mai hav c > ohv loii |y ca n  
m a lM ’ vou m o le  le n  .e p h v s lc a l -
)y
T h e  g e n e ra l  I i u a l l t v  of CIIC II-  
la t lo l i  ' e p e i l . l l l v  III the leg).I
can  tie verv im iK u U v n i ,  even 
w lu ll '  ju ' i I id i i ie  in .1 I III I ie ,  
f ,, 1 of the I l l ' l l  . and  ( e e l , o r  
I ” . I ' l l  Ihe I '. I le o( le a- voU w e a r ,  
can  l iu i ld  le ie  loll ;md fa '  igue 
I ’ rese i i i  c o n d i t io n ,  v o i i r  pas t  
n th le t le  n e l iv i t ' .  o v e r  30 to .Ml 
. y e a rs ,  vou i a i t c i ie . s ,  v o u r  m e n ­
ta l  a t l i t i i d i ' ,  .Vour ( l i o i s ,  v o u r  
Joiii l) . ■ a l l  the  e a f f i ' i  I the 
n m o u r i t  of e v c r i  i e •
I te g u h p  e , \ e | i ' | s e  p, gi i.id. 
K e e p  ’ It in i' ile  ! in I d p e i  t tO 
;' y h i i r  ',llhiltriiidiT,‘"'*r;ih'iV^ vd i i  
c a n  a t e o r l i ,  a n d  ,h e i ie f i i  l iv ,  
■ o m p w  hat lu oi e 1 lo n ' i  hui ry  it,
, I lon 't  O', el do It l t d  i i u i k '  ii a 
da i l ' -  'p r i ie t ic i : ,  ' I ’ i i a l  s ',vhat r e a l ­
ly  he l ia i  )0U .
i " p . i I a t...
tt .e V , , , . ) , ; . ’ 
f ,. d So, f  : n  ' 
I t  t , ; .  : t -  ■ 
T .  .'.n f r
a ti: :di 1
t f . t m -
S ' - ' .u -  ' a v  it  v.-'vs t K - i ' j ' o e  o f  
I tie I !i;ec', .o:;v rt'/cte l>v w iv ,”
c..,,'Tle s.i'. ;t W ,, -  t^-'. sC.-e > I a
g i o ’A : i ig  tc rn ie ra  \  t>v c m |  J \ ecs 
to  f i le  u: '. '  a g a i i i ’ ! I ’ l . in a g e -  
m e e t  fo r  i n ju i  e-s and  o t l i c r  
n i l  h. ip '' ' u f t c K s i  . i t  the  p . i i t n  s 
o r  on t l ie  w , iy  h o m e  .a f te rw a rd .
Hut o ' .t ie rs  f in d  a .s im ’p te r  ex -  
j t l . i n a t io n  fo r  th e  d i x im  o f  t t ie  
o id - ta  l iM n e d  o f f ic e  ( . l i r e  Im a s  
p . i i t y  't he  y o u n g e r  genet  a t io n  
ju s t  doe n t h . iv e  the  s l , - imm n 
to e n d u re  th e m ,  and  t t ie  o ld e r  
g e n e ia t i o n  doe n ' t  t ia v e  t t ie  
s t n n g t h  le f t  to  e t i jo v  t l i c m  
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f e l t  p. r. o i l  'i i . ' I ' i '  ' h ,
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(if g c n c ta l  ; ,d>hr in t .  :. • , v.o ; ‘.d 
r e m a in  iin tn  ,u d  
T I i c m ' a i l i i h " ,  a re  no t o f  i n ­
te re s t  i .n lV  to the tu d i  n t , 1 s t  
a k o  to ' t ie  1 .0 I III o f  till- e 
s tuden ts  and p io l ' . i t ' l v  .ur. ' i uh- 
l i e  m in d e d  c l tu 'c n  v ho wou h r ;
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BIBLE BRIEF
“ I dellcht to (la Uijr w ill. O 
mv (did: vra, tliy law U wUhta 
inv heart." I'salina IfliH.
T i l l '  pe l Min w h o  hns the word
w h a t  the v o u 'h  o f  o m  e o m im in .  m  i,,, l u a i t  w i l l  no t  hnvc dlffi- 
i t  a re  le . i l l v  op  to l u l t v  in /e ■ • i t a im n g  t l ie  will o f
, ' \ f l . ' i  o u t l im iu ;  the  n .luv ;el-  ( l o ' i  tn hi . l i fe
y o u r
f e s t i v e
t a b l e
Fish, Game Club 
Seek Prize Deer
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Peewees Lose 
In Hockey Tilt
Jr.' i u U F L t  i t .
. V , X fi ©
Quebec Pacer
Lakehead Seniors 
Tie Russians 3 -3
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MINOR HOCKEY
Habs Keep Tab 
On Stalwarts
I*' , f.r>
’A" i  l i  im i  %9 p m r i   ̂ ti'' i sn.
hi *; »-c-»,
r t  rs
ia a  
A re *  V'l 
if,..**.**! ift'*'’. > Q. *tf.Tt ft5 : f £'» t
t  a.', ...: t. £ . £ , ft ' -r . I '  . a ; s ■. s
. A i ' f  I
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K * b .  A— H e v i l i  v«
A e # »  V I .  n I ' i i l l  T i n  v«
Q*...i*keri
Keb 15—Q' . ikfr* v»
C a n u r k i  V l  h / i U r f t .  V, 1 vs 
A c e i.
Keb, 20—Q’,:ikeri vi 
Canurki vi. H .-vaU , U e ga .i vs 
Spa (le t
Fri>. 2 7 ,, ■ H i’ g;s!s w  t. a,-, . i - , 
B o v a U  VI. S; , i'li •• vt
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.Mar, 4—Acei vi p.,.
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KeK »l»
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T h e  A.
' D ic k  (h i -
tb't.t ha;*.
; ii'.ir; . ’; 
H'lijv I;,
t'.i V.s f'.lUC.ll-
Yankees Are Question Mark 
In Majors TV Package
K i u n v . o  •( i ’ i-T h *>  C a n a -'m  (h r  ? .nai ( :a :r .c  
n i.'Cia'c Athli'tif rn -j tc , .  v ,,..,rv  g.i\o (he A a -i a
. i . 'V . i l  ;n rn n c ip le  T u f  . I . t .n ,  (..rt.gam e  - r r u  '
', ‘i! !'i vc|.i>>rt .liwi'.h Uic .\rncricar.>, vvho wnt)
'S '!5  ''.r>'d nadi-nal fi<>!-iSnnd;n'■ rncountcr -M, .ind 
' ' " ‘ g.nv.i’ <i,n thi' ii.V.tcrn, [utiv. d (hem 1 1 i.fi!n!-< ahc.id of 
' [  .inri.il. Uivitahon K iw i, in the; Hct • luy m the Kavti'in iMvi- 
n . ' i d  / - d - *
: \  < .i.i:,..i!.ie liiKiuii.-adnn.i 1(,„ hc■ (cr Ir.sdi (he We In n
I '•'( * *' v , ; i ; i ' . i l  its  u len titv  hepl j ] ) j \ I  . 1 , py  (,ine ]w un(i 
, m , '. .d r  u n t il the p i i d e i ' l  H I'on-i C ca lie  ( I r r r -v  ( '!i. ,.vrr<; l e f t
j .  ,y " ,  '     ’* in  I th e  lU i c lu - s U  : r u t  rm.Uvnv
‘ .* nc e(;ng (,f th,. un- ihroui'h tlie finale t<i have .in
tl ■- t II.III! ,i! g.e.( mill s and . . .  ...........
; a 11: 11 .1’ I*. .■ ei,i:ii-'ii"( i-
i Tl i . '  i ' i M  ii ! ; in
N K W  Y(?LtK < A l’ t — Mniart ".ei'.allv i;,> (he S d . n l i v  ■
le a ftue  L i.i-eb .ill t i n  i t u r k  d ' ' t ii r u I ,i r  r ii A in ,' n tid ' i i .  
( in g e r  In t t ie  h ie rn t.v e  (e l r v i  le :i V .ink , ,•, h.,- ii. i;,., ; Sa! ,i
■ill f ll!  nn i n - ' 
■' I' ' ' .  Il 11 f’ ,1 '"le I le' V. r-en tvv o (f .p i
u t ir , ! .  i :v  ( ( , ( - ! ' .  tn Tt-ronlo o r l  
M 'I'iill d iri or llHih,
1 h.' ,'ov i riKii V III I) a p j i i o v e d j  
n p i o j o  ,il (oi nn iM te rro lle g i.i'.e ! 
f.j. .d</;:</;?!(«! «if,{er gamei (e^ti-''
XCSiL I ,;r r i : r
W hnt n fxm t the .New Y ..rk  e .iM e in  | ,,r ! .,f th.. , ,,ua -i ,v and . ^ , , , a p ; ' l d . T l ^ l o , n ' ( ‘ I> 
A ankec.i nnd CTSS ( " X  *' ' " ’ '" 't  I f i ' - te wn l  he a
The ‘ (H-cnlatlon « ro .ir 'D i r i
pip for the first lim e on a rr.u l.;d .i, 
t le ln h  tvasis, p n llln g  o 'd  a $ i ; , - ’, D
■llld, h..li,l.i_s
• le r ’ 'nr
d n \  fo llo w in g  l)a '.e lia ir»  an 
n m ine e in e rit tha t U had sold k« 
f ir r  t re g u la r re n ’ on p u ' k a i - ' 
g iv in g  the A m i’ iu a n  Itio .u le .i i- 
in g  C o inp an v  the lU ’.ht to tele- 
c .i. it  n n t lo n D l lv  2.5 S n tu rdav  and 
tw o  h o lh lf i ' gnnies m Iv 'th  the 
IWA and IlH'g) M ’a.siini
Two e l u l ' i  W'lth p r e M i ' u i  com 
m i i t i n e n i ' ,  • I ' l i i l . id e i j  I l ia  I ’h l l-  
11m  nn d  th e  C H S - o w n e d  Y a n k e c a  
- a r e  ii .d  p a i t l e l p a n t '
T lie  I ’h llt le .i n re  expee trd  to 
Join tw fo re  the i t a i t  of  the .sen- 
•on  nn<l it iv ho ik 'd  the Ynnkees 
w i l l  Join fo r the lltud scn.inn
p a y >i i :n t s  s r i . iT
f i n d e r  (h e  t i ’r ii iN  o f  th e  r u n  
t r a c t  fo r  the n e w  S a t u r d a y  
• I K 'c t n i u l n r ,  the c l i ihv w i l l  get  
W ,7 0 0 ,(too tlu* f i r s t  y e a r nnd  
I f i  .MtO.IMMI th e  second.
The new |.n rk a g e  deal nl’io 
nieiuii that televiilon vlevser.*. 
no longer will see major league 
hnieball on an N IIC  outlet TTie 
only gnrne* to Ins telcvi.ded na-
Matthews Enjoys 
Soccer Return '
STfX'KPORT (n e u te r* ' -S ta n .  
Irv  Malthew*, form er Pfngland 
right winger who will he .*10 In 
Kelinm ry, plaved In a eharlty 
game here Tue.idav night to 
te,vt whether he Is In shapo for 
a retuin to league soccer.
Malthew* got the tying goal 
t w o  minute* from (he enil for; 
the romluiied Sheffield linlled- 
Ktolve ( ’u> team In a 3-,1 den»l- 
lock with II cointtlned Slockivirt 
Countv-IXinciuler Hover* side. | 
" I enjoverl It and (eiil fine, " 
Mnttiiews mid.
IT ie Stoke in iiM tro would not,
• t v  whether ht* D readv fur n'
q u ic k  ic tu rn  to league f , .u l  n il, I  
In which he !«•( pliivcO 'n ip  
m o n th s  HK'U, 'A M 'a lu e . l ' . , . k |  
has kep t h inv  o .it of .o’ t.o ii a ll 
U ii*  • • • io n .  1
thud K.Uiie, field a , a .(aiult.v, i \ ii,.,i , h.iiiipiun , finui (tie Unit 
In the event ,,f u ,!,,,n, , j. ,| ppp, ,. iii ,,.,,,, ,,„,i k ,
! .t lii' (
K -^r “*11
j>^h best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
K E L O W N A
y  i r f  Take one phone call (or foiioon below), 
A \  add hnsteva with b.i5kfl5 ol Rilts and 
A inlnrm.ition about the rity, stir in genu* 
\  ine luispiiaiiiy, and yiui'll have i  gen- 






llj« this coupon lo lit ui know you re hen
NAMt-.._______ '   ' \  '
AOORtSl  ....  ft. .ft.,-,
CIIY  ____________________
n  Hease tiave fhi Welcome Waeon llostew call on me
f  1 I would like to subscfihe to Ihe
t: i I already jubscriOfl to the
fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
» aw iiiiii ■■ wiIs'Mmu
K e in n  n« S c iM i i j ;  I h r  O k a i i . q p i n '
  ............
S p o t t y
Growers’
t ’t rn nn ef:T[ *:
M . -1 t
FUEL W O O D
Special on .Mill
S LA B S
Prompt Service
C llllH R Y  W IN E
A liueiovs BISSUT WIIE 
■AK niO i MEHntS 
' tM V I I I
i iA in r a t .  im n s ii m l v m iia
IV N i t m t  VHIE m m n  lts . 
VHflMA-VilMVtlfl. M l
I rcc IKlivcrv
R l’ I I  A M ) I H I .  SAIJftS 
l l la c k  M in . Rd.
Phone 76ftS.5129
I'MtiU Ke
1 I V I ' e V I , .'T r.,h!|«.) Hnftlcf 
tif IT »t.F L.,..v» ( ;in tri
Vv>m mDin,
neat way to wrap up your Christmas shopping 
Give gifts by Yardley




f . u d t  Soup Si’ lc. HOI) - I aveiulfr, Red Roics, t’crfiinird So.ip Si'lcclion 
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Hut adveilitemcnl n not publitri«<l m ditpliytd by Ilia Liquor Cont/ol UoarA 
or by the Covarntncnt of Brilitb ColtsnblaL
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BIG WHITE, lOFTY SCENE OF SKIING FUN
A r
Smythe Blasts Calibre 
Of Canadian Nationals
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HERB TRAWICK WOULDN'T DO IT AGAIN
Retired Great Says Football Brutal
M O N TR EA L (C P '-T h »  r * - 'd ir f r m r .  who w i i  T r t w l c k ' i  O r . f  I ' r o M f m  U  th «  d s r . g r r j  T i t w ' l r k  i i  n'-’t  R '-h . s  ( o i f t  c
)h » l h r  I ’. a i f f *  w i i ;  l a u a n d c r  ■ >1 r n O T p r i i n
f <-■'.{ a l i  f . u n i U K i  ar, J bi* H'' 
anvi no
tU fd  •th lrllc  g rra '. a ikrd  what fiar'nrr oti thr A l'u rtir  l,nr 
h r  w ou ! . !  do If hr ha 1 h .i l:f<- Thr fart i '  tn.T. Ttawi k f
to l i v r  < i»rr  ag .);n  u t u a U v  i «'• * n r v r r  r r a U v  b r r n  fa r  fr (>m f o o t -  I r f t  w i t h  r.o ir.i ncv
p ’. i r a  th a t  h r  w . i . l l n t  c h a n g e  b a l l  r v r i i  in r e t i i r i n r n t  H e  h s '  c a r e e r  'when t h r . r  i l a j ' i r . g  r ia .w
o n e  w o r d  tn th e  j c r . p t ,  ' c . a r h r d  a m . i t e u r  t e a n . i  In  J* ' ’ . . .  . .
•vr Traii'irk I *(<'» and ('lie of hiv rl it)', I-aki'- i Ih .i, dti.n t ha;»tcn to Tra-
* 'hnrr Alouetti'j. won a C ,jna* wick He incected n wcft of hi'
If  hr could Ru bark to r*Kc m tciinediatr title foo'l>,all ;>«>• in tlie d i'tnlnition
one, hr -lays. he d never }la> bring* mote than a agftic.v TTie tnirk-w»«hing l>uc-
football I little unitrr'tanding to the job,, ineci U a recent arqui'-ition,
" I t ’s t<vi hr'ital ■ «|virt Thr'f,» (-f.sclung linemen in a leagijrl He'd probiililv like tit Im able 
fans don't iinder'tand the v"in where pl.i'evv pet Sl,,'if“i a vea- in devoH* n oie tirr.e to roach- 
tshment a nuan t a k r «  I mn.  a t . v . t  v h . i l  Traw uk got Hng w.thout the b irdrn of b .'i -
wnuldn't encnutagr rr.y kid- he when he < aiue tn C.inada aftei ne"< in'eiev'v,
has a son' to jTav the ga'ue the -.var U h with a wife, son and
•'I'm  not bitter ! was bifkv ■ ' TTtey'rr like me when I - dauKhtrr at home In suburt'an
Put there ate hundrnU i-f k i,ts ,ra in e  up m pro ball,'' he vay.s  ̂ St I.aurent ami another d.iugh-
» e f . r -
For Dependable and 
Economical Home Del ivery 
o f  you r
DAILY COURIER 
-  Call the Circulation Dept. 
762-4445
playing the game who end up 
as athletic Lmms"
'Tbls IS the same Herb Tra- 
wick w ho play ed 1 1  seasons i 
with Montreal Alouettes, was 
twice voted outstanding linr- 
nian and, nn quitting in 1957, 
had his No 5fi sweater retired 
as a trlb iilr ti> hu grentnrsi 
And It's the same Herb Trn- 
wlck who fought his wav up 
from a Pittslxirgh slum, a Ne­
gro who today grips hard- 
earned security ns a Montreal 
bustncssninn.
Put though h r mav have 1 
ruised feelings aNuil the .‘ i«ut 
that hel|)0 (| hun on tlu* w in , he 
reallv nn't bitter, .Ami hi> can t 
ronccal a ceitnin alfcciion for 
the gniue
" I was fortunate to Ive able 
to play fix'lball nnd, iM-cause of 
It, to tvi' ckiHised to opi>ortuni- 
lies," he ,sa\s, "As long as I 
ant henlthv, I don't intend to 
lose the opiHirtunitie.s I hav*' 
been given."
COACIIFJt n iFLlvH  U N K
And so, while running a biiay 
di.sti ibutioii a g e n c y  and a 
trucking husiness -a couple of 
firms thrti cmplov till people at 
|u'Bk pel lods--Tl awlck Is line 
coach wllli Cjuelrec H lfle., new 
entr.v in the seinl-pro Uiiiled 
Kixitlmll Ik'ugue.
Ifi'hs associal<s| with twn old I 
buddle.s Sam I'.tchev en y, the 
form er Alouette <1 u a r lerback 
who Is head coach nf Ihe Rifles, 
and Hav I'lcm, Rifles executive
Hr T in ; t AN.AIHAN fR iX S
'I know their problem t*'r at college in the I S Herb
 ...........
itH the UiHte 
that inadtt 
Scotch W hisky  
fa m o u H
Too Big For Your
CHRISTAAAS
STOCKING
but just right 
for your budget 








T i l l '  l i ' c  I . l ' n c l  C o ii.iche r,
\ o | . ( |  I '  II I I d  a  s  g l C  I t e -  t
g jth lc tc  I f i.hc h . i l f - 1 1  i i iu i  > , 
was t i.Kic)!  to , ' c a r s  ago t<>-
r la y  lii 1 9 2 1  to New Y o rk
A m e ile a n s  by H i t t s  l» iirgh 
P ira te s  w ith  w h om  he had 
p laved  his fir.st profe.s.sloiuil 
hockey, C onacher, a ll- ro u iu l 
a tlile te  who g a i n  e d tils
Rrentc.'it fame nn the fbot-' ■
b a ll fie ld , dliH l d in  ing II ' I ' f t -  
b a ll game nt C tta w a  in 
M a y ;  19.VI-
Wherever good friends 
gather... Johnnie Walker 
is a most welcome
NO W  ONLY J1.99500
I #1 # t tO M N  l$ 7 0 - -S T IL L  (1 0 IN 0  STR ON O
a SIUI ID i l  IHOIP jxn IDITt^D IX I f  .UiaSD l . t i l  « * | |  IX irlltiOill t . l lTK  l l f i *
REAK
X
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G r a b  y o u m a l f  
a  L U C K Y I  
A  b o l d
b r e e d  o f  b e e r . . .  
a  m a n ’ s  b e e r . . .  
s l o w - b r e w o d  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  w a y . . .  
a g e d  f o r  
p r e m i u m  f l a v o u r  
a n d  m a n - s i z e d  
t a s t o l
I V P R E M I U M J '
 : f r n  homt ih U m y ; jJu)n4
W I-Z 2 2 4
TTili ndvertlaemarit Is not piihll^lifld ot dlAplnyed by Ih t Liquor 
Control lluAfd or by IheGovornmont of ftriti»h Coiuinbln,
WKUmmA DkMLY w m «  B IT i It , M l
TO YOUR RK)D
T P U R
Ready To Serve 
Cryovac,
Thirds . . .  lb.
COTTAGE ROLLS





1 lb, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C ry o v a c ...................... lb.
Snow Flak® 3
%
X  /  X
Ready to Serve, 
Cryovac
I L




SHRIMP S  , r
Sea Lord 








12  oz. jar
Kraft Assorted^ 









8 oz. pkg. 32c POTATO CHIPS “ " “12  07 . pkg. 59c
n w w v m c t M V i i i c i i
A  w
SWEET GHERKINS 13 07. ......... .......... ........ 45c
SWEET MIX PICKLES u . . . . . . . . . . . 67c
POLSKI OGORKI DILLS Dick's, 32 ot. ................... 49c
YUM YUM PICKLES nick's, 16 o z.............. ........ 37c
STUFFED OLIVES 12 07........... ................... 49c
RIPE OLIVES „ci,., _ 35c
HOLIDAY MIXED NUTS Westfalr Shelled.12 or. bag...... ...... „  65c
WHOLE MIXED NUTS Wciifnir, 2 lb, bag _ 99c
GENUINE ARMSTRONG CHEESE
12  oz. pkg.
M EDIUM
lb. 49c lb. 55c lb. 59c
M O D OLD
■4 f #
ORANGES
Japanese Mandarin - - - box 





H A T  A  T A C C
















MAIKIN'S F& H a
GREEN BEANS
J)hoW — 15 03. tin
49c2
LUNCHEON MEAT
Borm' — 12 o*. tin
SPORK
39c
FOR A WONDERFU L





C k « « * S f c t j  —  15 «M, t t i
CRANBERRY SAUCED
TOMATO JUICE $for
M a tk b * *  15 t i l .  tt#
Cream Style CORN for
l . ib b y " !  •— 15 w .  l ia
FRUIT COCKTAIL for
blafkln’* — 15 OI, tin




Fine or Regular Grind





F r o z e n  F o o d
GARDEN GATE




11 oz. bottle - -















FOIL WRAP ICE CREAMluil'Gallon
i
Dot WesI — 18 inch
59c 69c\M RFSERVn THE RIGHT TO MMH QUANTi rinS _ i   ̂ ^
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE CROSSROADS SUPPLY ED'S GROCERY
W e s t f a i r
Phone 766-2609
ROBIN'S MARKET
Main Sfrccl, Weslhank — 768-5J60
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Ralland — Phone 765-5152
J L s 8 0 G iA i!A  SMITH MEAT &
1712 Rkhlci .St. — Phone 762-2626
V. I. Fowler — Phone 765-5114
KLO GROCERY
East Kelownn -— Phone 762-6964
PEH M A N  BROS.
IM l  SI. P«iil SI. — Plmoe 7«I..102«
FOLK'S GENERAL STORE
Pcnchland >— 767-2361
1275 Glcnmore Rd. — Phone 762-4280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
Hf1 Kill. SI. — rbom Tt2-1H8I
)
GLENMORE STORE
Pete Scliler —• Phone 762-4367
DAVE'S SUPER market




"•■""A    ..
Student at George Elliot | 
Wins Legion Competition
Election Of C Ot C Olficers 
To Be Held in Vernon Thursday
OI.vMA -  tx« » U.'tuc* ot \A* Rv
jit vi£<'’v‘w" L* i t
aajTf KSi'Xii it  i» .uiutia &.» ii: r.wsi'X.* i't.e<~£4 UitJ i-
•Sfĉ c* t i x  i  rv».;-~'.>
rU 't*a >rt.«
LiA-ifc&i.* D<i> 0’-,5.=> ti*c ifw*-. t"i




E. dtr Tv̂ "» M.'-̂ icL.̂ U>a5 o? SitLrî c 
Axm la !£:*€ atAi
Doia's VAhj>.m tt €£;'-ry %:.
a-v'tt C'c l>rtt'irced tx -i
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Methods Used To Aid Traffic 
Described To Vernon Council
pX’SWtotoi- a e ii:;„or- nxt-t: !!Xig
.#.1"#! It «• 'to 'ft.
,<f li.Hxxt w fi'j fi g ti; ! ; ' Hitto-3'
vx.fv-x.\ By • j fl > J  ̂#
*!.„iUftJt.i i t . ! !  fc t  i  '-
f.ft!ft„r« s.,.'CeiS 'e £! ft!
"Vj D*-'.'!- K.i •  ifttii t>,»vti«x«ci
i:.« b,;*r,..:;i IS* :< n o x i  . * *  xt-« 
i-;-c .! « '...■■-'xk" x.g .'-■■■
tJ »-#C„rif L»”'e> -J r: t"'.-
:<i, u  iti.ad f ,r cf:.:#
- .i'U'..| 1S&5 1 t  '.t'X.cd *.c't
h t.i i  • f 0 ,' It'- a , -,si.:-: sx
K..j'C€,t: of ttT ff,:. i'.x
h  i  - 1 L' k # " ; ft £ 0 V ■ r
P ' t  .'■; ; .sf.ft n t n  ' : -Xx
i x  i  OvOit . " . I 'a o i ’ i x; , f  v ffi-rV ft 
; t r « " ' . . c y  vo t-e '.e . j  ’- / x  t t -  
'Bji-tra L*cx.#i‘ A„*iL ar> fol- 
x:,m x.g I f f  e.;ecc.t\-.* x  t*.e Ns«
: t  '  t  *  r 
■i Max.
V'ERKON — Kft>»r.ir,*aa| iam- 
.” ee cr.iirro.aa St'ft-iH )ii.iir- 
» : i i  r x i i i d o x t i a f  e l e o t i o o  
x'ift.-fr» t ' : t  t*".# B fi' Vtroca
f  S 'r  t« 'r v i  t \ o ’‘.'nsr'c«' t t t j  




a X'i'.iO,. «Uv ti<- 
j  :*■;«. . if  r.-, ' i f ’ f f
t e r r a  o! o.f-
xri,
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t : :  ' ■ f  T : . .r._ 
g. A . i f t c  t-.rs.ey
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I .o iia - '. it . t : i i fti C '.fitre ri l i





of Vernon Roads 
Says City Report
VE.RNON — Cltjr ol S'ertK® P rv M a x it l G ov tm znm t f'fo - c « U  to W c-secu i'»ej *quan» 
Exf.jjae«.r Dise Mi.cK»>' Ret re- 
vvned oc i t i t  Fvtiic  Wofis D>e-
i i f  tin fill
Mr.. M ic K iy  a iv i « total oT
11 SA) iia e a l le f t  or 1 Si m i t f i  v t
i»if S'fti''..'t'fuOtf'ft'S p*f*
_ . 'f a r  5-'ii.;0e t ' i f  ' f « f  I'ifc i, l i t e  
I i") V t'.’.i h i'.f  t-ctTi lSje.l--5V*;
i irs lS«ar--3 M a.t;tK ..
2 si o'.iits, Ii(fr4-2 8l rr.t.ff 
:■ aix.i a ktai ol 12 21 Kifttei il 
j:.c last t'.Kj yeati 
t'i''.aef atwot paiUsj IS ■ 
Si,» t f f l  o.f 2 *S  to. L l t i  t l  i r . a .  
i i . . i  '«»>■ f'.av’eoi ,:...nx.i
r r i A l T  M IIE H E A D
. . . tli«yu«a CWr«
ta res;.--*r«<S ex
g T.ri. j'fU a
«.'*.* ! x f  I ' . ' . t
Cl.r . i f ' i»  ft
a to a *ste .:
\'E.ftNON — City E/t.foi.«e.i 5»;'ia St *'t .
I ' l i f t i  M a t K a y ,  s  >,h e i e o . t f i  « 'ta s-ea a ta k O a t l i  o . g f i  t r f . - s *
f.'ft o4 Nr»'a..»s t "»'♦.* trM -t 'fx i.z c . x i tT.'i Are
€V.«rf»3 p a f ; . . ' : |  » *.0..*. t i * . ” '-. J;.,..;-;. >.■• < At Vj I T a  S>« * * »
fi'ft.w, !'*t'»..r.i *j«i f *  rettt.r. • fsrl-. .a ta.s. 1.4 f e  d''~o-
f t  'A; ....I ir.*.' 1. X -.- tlt V or if!.,' pA.. cX.'t Ai"'.:' f Cy-*
t.'oiftg pjii'.offri orarr.. .sf.i,' ; f . j  j - f t  -# rx-af f t  «•«:
ft ' f -a  x . i  • ja . '« a  f t i iO
».... 'r f  * I  f. »ftft r-i*
, ..Vrfe J, w * . ; 4:- "
I ' i . j ' ’ ..: t..t » *> ^ * t * x i  f ’ f  ftl* t r 'e t t  y i ’ f - vg
• 'i.rc'.t '... ■■* f i - r . . c t . s  t*-tx. f t  )*■
M in ..ttft.l I to- . f t - . t f  • t f  i f .* :  r ' . iJ i- i t  ol f . *  *.1 ftO
tts—u _  ̂  ̂   2: a.Sft-j* p'Of o».;
.a:, IV-'.., *- j1  I . t .3  I .i.si* .ft,jf£,I _ j*s .t
t a , *  t«-t.s i'ak i*!3 .;.irf
% tB tl.* f'_,ty jt!.*o;toi-J«sl E.rrf' 
tr'is i;iv. A if* .* t u -x .tM t 
|U'«'*> t,*l"..e • g;.i !.*'•«
:',ft..rf..3 Verr,;s vVjr.’ tr Cir£.o.i.' Q.,.*ec|
cf «.f..
i.t.' . I  ,
reni '̂ -
: ' i f t ' t  x;.
H i., to
'.'. tr b.if Vt s ' i i M  i f f  a.si- Sf-f M«Ucl"'i S: ...OiJriJ ta iA.r
A Tvv-g
l i  t! 'V i .
1-c f.S
f . t ' .r g
■ : C-...-. 
i • rf.. ■.'?,.r V.-' V,i Vs-rt:,...
1?,.! Slf.fftii i f
’ ? 7 « # *■ » » >: i « .X
a * !  t  ....«'> '
i  t,. ft -x 0' .
.eg of lA.' iJ
I f f  i e r t i T s . i .; i- ; .f i ' g
■ '..f x »* 3" i  i'-i i o S . :. J
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.Mr l*y* * 20.# p
iXi.'ft.fti la  * • * . ' *  to..*t ft- V...'
tat.fi lA.'— H.e s;jy tat liiea
i r e ' f t O r f  4& i » 4  T ' t *  i . . *  t o f e e r -  
e o f2 . - r f  ...i f '.*. :. ...  .'Og f . o i *  s igO i 
t*'S .: «o - 1*. "....’ .■ * - « 3







rCftf.*!:.# it> i-.fOftfti# tn-tareai
; «■ i rr.g \r‘.t.U * ii#. i f  i cj# [.*: a- .
.. ..g ‘...Oi.ft'.ift....0. j  'ftft .ft... .ft.re .£...* i. e r-f' i
:..'.U -.3 U .3 -iOe. . i . i r ...« U "
V i s . '.»'. .is •> i., l a i c  Vftf 5'...o....Vt i
c;..} ! t  .J i ft. r,.ft .i ft ...i ft .‘.s i ' «
A i i i i ' i ' . .  j f t . i scr  a i t  ft ftft ..ft. ..i ft-. i 
r f  c . 'ft i.c j i t . t  i,i- ft.o .rtf aaa k * *
f a o r t i c  n o w .  r 4 i . i J - A ' t i  p;"c?-t.. f .r f  ta  f f f .
Ar'» f  an..' i'g.x-.*.’ ft' .'3 ‘-*11 -'Vft'i 16 ITft.t styi.'ftil
Hitv* * « *  fs ia ..rf oks tes,3 -Oft ai»s efii.ftVi t r a " . . '
a ! t . f i  '< It. **■*>*• >■-■ .»; v.lie 'IIVC'..'- Ct.tiJ.t 2..# X ' X y  I..J 2 . t
»f i.ft.at ol >. .1, ..Iftf toftt lH -1 ”  -■ it,o.!-i
A.# ..I i f  ft.iVt; f  it i-.»s ft*fi -oifr s.ro.r■-...g.o »i..:r
;0.!U..rf *i fftf i i i r i t f i . i .  i.t f  ft..,:-.... t,.:..e -ii fftfji.,! .
St.-rA A '.e  a i . l  I l f  f  „ t  i '  * i  - .--S i f . ' . ' ' . "  r f . * ’ .f t.rf
} „i f *  rfrf *1 A .f a . .i tf




VEKHOS -- T b ,  Visrtnr,' Vei;<ef Jkfvlf# »f S M j-n  
Ttvexta fto lr f t  n a . f * o  Aa AOTS Baslte-rf# T„.fkry ™ r V f *a a. »■ . #*-,: - i. *.'. if? t‘a rier.3r#» *ia  e s rft  ft:..# a iit rvrf.i.g e r ff f te f  , ,  .  or ,  '■
« 5...! »#.*«.« it .* fr f  ..ft..ftSft., tv.- J, ftftc-f •-.»* ’«• ir-'
Ciji a"AJt a t 't if t  i.'L* ..»(!■.*? !.it'#v..Utft 1*!..# (Ain' g".*U f,;,.,. 4 "l-tU '% »,/'i / " ' , ••
■ '............... .........  ‘ "    \ * - #  "arU ' ’ ly*
‘ f< ftof.g, l>e< 16 Max'Kr.ogif, r-.i ffticis 6’:,.{ a
i *..«..• S,.;).1.st trr- !r<fi ii.f N- riti rf.-rr
h i i f t  <*H1 !» ft rs y ..r;. - w.air' rk.b. Hft.rtii Var.. r r
* .‘»e, l»ef Pi', a! 9 Kl »iil 11 M.ss M«gr'i...?srfi a.a? a-'A
•  'a In  Us# rsrslr'.g at T V* i> ns is! tn Ihr lAU lie  It f .o c  last 
'IT* l.'SiftiSo',*! i?rtrr>- >r«f «r.,l ii # {ilf'ttcsl skairr
I !*«.l I'T Ytntr.f i#r<';'slr. thr than 
i f# i l.'.hift:ir, .StmUiTii A’#rt'!>r».
Vr.RR'ON — A fi.ftX'i »hfrt» Tytn# M k iic u n * •" U/r
w l # 4  by tSii PyU-..!i9  Saittr# # f» -k 'h ftitT .i»  S t o r y  in fh o r il  
|#rt»tajrrB t rc'.f."•a**## ■,....aArf' i ;<##-/h. with k ii# ly  e ifv ’t  by
eb».tf'tr.*a M ri tvsn A S.-’-hrr-i Uh# fh-.tr * rA  f t f - . lu r  hymn*
Uml Vrr»"« T # f ; 1# J.i'! tU to i:r.f I* i>rcfr*rr.mr<l.
No 21 Py.h'n M ilrri' elrc'..-"eH ChfUtfra* i:># irtvo-ra for 
of }M} ofr.cer* m##t:r.* -fimii ri on IVc 14 it  7 .Kt 5> rn
Tfe# rrreifi* tocorfnl • :«A b# j.T#irn'.r.l by the Trinity Kelimtlka 
S,-k .csAer, to •.<**>.•1#'' Ctxrih h’.iWl*s'
rri'jilf f'.f Mr »ro1 M n  T • '*  • .IH t*  •n>'l chiS-lrrn of
•"CurlT" Jr'.Hs.'c *T. t i-n V-x.\ lb# c.";nsf#ga!h-.n. A (hri*trr.*»
• r>d « t i rnjf*) es) ty '..hr Kr.;ghi.», ^v r 1 tunn.iiii.i-n irrvl-r tv,-
d.'yl Slilrri k>** it  )I pm..
Th# Vfrr»sn Trrr.;*;# li •gilni ** • rn. Fimi.y Srrvlcr
pr'ovldlr.i !*o O.rUt.'r.ii h»rn- ***
jsrri Ui nm lf dii’rc't (imiS.ri lire »•. Tlirrr i nn 9 M ■ rn
IT #  fh lM rrn -i pativ U •.■hrftlu'..; *rto ir# «nt1 no fv.:r¥Uv *<-hool.
#ftl f(# tiO i'r In thr aft#rn.f«'n.‘ R"'''i #nd g .rli from thr SiiniUy
In th# a w fr'.l.-.» i h»n. 31CiK3 !Urtrl'>«.«l de;.'»rtmrnt are tesiurit-
int to mtrnd thurrh Skith thrir
Th» n#w I 'ltr  of offirrr* In-' I'***'*'** 
f l ’ft»4»i rrmi ricrVrfit rhirf.i *^  •I**’ 3, #t # M aral 11 » m ,
Wr», K. Will'ifn \Vf<jurr#v; ,Sund»y *ch»x.)l ind rrKu’,«r »rr-
{■ft»it rhirf. Mrs Stinlrr J ’ v im  rnumr, with New Year
H.mmofvl, rirrdrn' irnior., Omimunlon. An rvrning
Mr*. Al'brrt fV.*ts»-r,rih; r»rrl-‘ ' “rvlc# tnd tT.mmunton will 
lent Junsor, Mr» Krn New- foHow it 7 30 pm
\  E .H 'ftft'ft\.. 4. ■..-.iXt'. icft! t..'ft.*’i.. a’ 
sit'f' ' r' ij I...* i'.f >('5.: .;*C.4
to..'' : : i  h i i ’ ft*- l i  MS I f  ft - f
4.<'.i if-..! ;c  a! i  g t;.,5T i: i<  ;'*.J
f'.eeiftS.g v l !'.!.* \ ‘r.'t'fC.a > 'g'ft.i'-e
la*i.*:g t'....l. « i i.>t'ft . 11 -U li.e t-ft.g-t
.rf:i.4f » i.ti.f! ftfttCi
t o i l . ’  ii
31'A a!...Vft..s; Rc...f',
* » i5 g '»■•'.••.<! eft.’ .:.*! h'.tft
‘ .*- !'.h ■ ...»; Vt ■ ft, 'ft. ,-.'f' .
ft..Ai:. c a !::.. " is  r-i j: ::.i
H. ft! -t ft. .i i ... ft r ; ft- r ft r 5 . 1.1
. o t !  f t - f t 5 t v .  '.. ! ’ . f  ., a * ; . :
. a; !; i i  .. f ':. T.i'# I:,, . ■ e ': ; . 
i ' . t  ic i;-.. ':, » ft a *: • . . .Xa. -vx  IC.ftS il .hit;:! .“.K ft : ifci -a;
V ie  ; * j | t j !  y...... - . t  » . . i ! i  I ; , .
t t l  1*-* Th'.e U.'gf «*. e.s;« r t  
Wit ' ’fi'cftii ...ta; ll.?..i:.' 'ft A:?r:.'..a 
?erf#l .is ft..: i.rf .,y.ft..'f-r ifKjffiZ.,- 
!-?# •• l * »  24
I T l i r  i i_ b  »-.■;! I #  ; ' : e t f i i . r , g  
■' the fcT-r'trenth Aas...*; !.:t H r \ - r
U S m i A  I  A N l iS  
>11 N > 11  i u l  t  - l><*' 7 1
! t  a ', ft. t  ■'. : 11 K...... g I- .; ! r f
! f !.. g l  r f : g ' . t  V,*.. :!.*- 
tl;'- i".ei.'s i-.gti u ix e .  
H a l f  h i f t h - t y  t>6"l ’ f t . r f ' *  High
'f.;';.g:e I s'fttr l i f t r a ' t ' '  l.-ht. «!..1 
ftft'tbi ’ ...p. a . c i a g t .  K ii. — aliJ 
211
MtXtl-D r O R E S T E l i  
tl . ' . A l i t  I.' - -  l» t c  'Si '!'<«••,: r..i.gh
!' : < C I '.i'v J - :-.' itiCl
!..,g.’ft I,. .. .r s . f : '.ci  J t'ft !;!■:
-.' c '.. I ft. c ft. i ' .. . f , ,v.. i 1:.. ft l i
;  i  '. f . I i t t ,:. g .r ,
. ' Ci fl, !J ':; ftt,
t i I . . ! . :  hi.::', t . ;  - t t '  b . t l i
‘ 1 s ..irfft ...i 1X>::
i . t ’ aic t,X-i
;.' ft.ft, f t f t f f i g t
SI .*tf » t fi', 
i,e ;■ fft J
g la ia i*  lift
. f . i  |. ft
D t t  >1A1 
i E A t i l t .  — D«.C.. 7. 
T t*rf t.'g'i !.!..,..e LA, M»!
*«:.». 'i:. g!. i'.t VV...*...-
» : . r r f . i  l i ' t o .  ?■ c n 'i r.igv U i r f t .  
i Ai Hiiggild i;iS ii.tfii r.i.gl. 
ii.i'.g.fte, 1.1!:.!# I'. tsT>* i*-:.
i .r :, £ V, :. *  > r ft d s t  1. : ft. et .:. a: ft fc i »• .ft:. a .! ‘ ,
.r .H t i ' *  >!..'. o t  :
». ... ft. cr. ,  t i . z X  j . c  ! ' ! f  ft> *•.*.
ilte ;':;i aift.l 'tft.. 'ft t-i. s ft. : s.tr.  
i f f  M..!!t; Jft.!f.:....frf O'!
>.ti:h”S UVAttll;. u.te 7;
rft. I t i t ,  BkAg ws'va Ihe h a n
v©.l'.;.n-e c-1 »W'S re>.,.SjX! cu irif 
h>*- cvsV
-Arra 14 je-.r k*
S#..!!!''it-’i'i .Ar‘.''' k'.K* j...!ftftj'.!.rf
UiiciT 1 vc.li'#."V.'.I 'i«r..ts Aggie-
Tj'aJ. l i t  R) |'<er toci 
Mi 4.1* .‘Kay -c.'£lrf....rf ''..-"."rr 
rf-t lA:t T s*j ft'.,: I
fi ft!.,.Co it',# iVac»*-» l i t  '•fti.
. ft.iC. si..ft"-ft'iftPftftl to 2ft.# 'I.i* tA—4 
a.'-'O *1 t-..,*.'-: 
mi--'- - lU  :-'Vt> lAH? I 1?>
!■!'..!',«> S'!fcft.>. ..‘ ? 2  I ':*;■*..
m i L, m i, 2 14 i'iiAi »*elt -II* ’ft .fits <''a,i.cg I *  :■'...c:
y^.rf. m ;   2 *a i;'..u*t, i.ftirf !y..,,e Ic V.t a '.rt»-rf t'-
11*1.5 . 2 1 0. ;,..t's Ih-'ft. Iv «1 !',...• .tx',,'j xx irfeaa...* C...;..:!1"
i’ft..tj ift0...e \s4 i An :o!r!tr:‘...vg ftx'c Cvi'ti t.iv e C4t"tG rrf-.rrf 
Cftft.ie .'»,2 l>.lr .V.iiKiy :• '*.t.*i ig, xtt : ,x. 1 ..'.,'':,-.
;i-..t m.l i''. i"- .. * . t i i :  to'' !-,.»!#' t -
I icert pxt-.'€-.'i5 HSv [.-rrft.ai« ojr,e-. crc*,teft i'..e fc'-.trige ix-.-xv
nik' i  r»'.e c«etr. i!J..:i.e.1 u*to, 'p'..'# ,..f Ir* . . , i x  xt-x'.i ix 
arrf p*'.rf ii- i ' l  gerv.ft'# ,'• a ■i*'*ft.i‘|  vt f-.vt
' ft,he Uil'liyer ' - '......... : ;...............
A 'vl 4 t l  Cfti ^
*r;y.»';! %*..!* 1*.3 vsa i',e
ftiift y, K.a,'t m i. It  1
•■.;.** '..''f s : ;e:..* .! c . if l' irf.g i . i i .
V ..1. i - . . t  
Hr-.«.i; !i. .fi' !y, m t. i;  4>i I
; Vft.i.i ,.i t j . . ! . ! r»i
lic.c ft. .. cc! • '  M'..',.'! ..« i .-..ft, y : 'i
I “ i  i Z:  ̂ .Is e 2- . . ' e h - ' . . ' Rev'
' i - \ 's 3 f c : fl s . I  - - 2 : ? V 'to ■
* 2; .fl 4 t . . ? > «" * ’
■ J. 2 {.XX <{.... . .*-5'’,̂  * |-«  ̂#C !
lr ft: ’.,.t >:e,a*| ilfi-ti ga !,-
txi- ' .
Mr M*ftK«y a*s'» ''gMitst®.#! 
•.•‘ft.'to.-1'.a e bt*a  tnkce fc-r
Ur.vi 13 u\€ Fat * r « *
a. ;Ui toe i;!e ■e'*l#N‘ti.nc>' y-f tfM >|* j
i';! f l  lie to IS »e«!> l't*« vity . ^ 1
.» U' tt L<̂ >Urs.>H
in '.’ft's leito". 1 •> <-iner grevfi 
l - . i i  U-e • !* '*  «.i« g%’ii#x#liy
ftVeft...ft.e led *.l,.l. ci pfft'*,'.! q -l.lliy  
: " ' * i r { ' . . * ’ ■
T R F  A IM J O l D  




Tek.ii. t-i.gh !}:; if hie..': hs L' Lx 
ft- t . - ‘ :-i..£'.5'. v '.% x -  l i  : i l i l  
, J f . ., -ft- ! 0 txx- s  1.- : t: t.f '; t  -A. .M '* t.c






, t.i i £ f
>ii\i.iy  ii:.A(*Ti': -- i»cf i
■'.. "-.ift'r* i'to.l 
'. ' :..r: l.iS*
F:..; i"a " fft
Ka'ft* Afit-it* HA.tooi r,s' ..i  1. s': gic i..fi.
•  ' . r i ' i g c .  t'V; J'A.ftii i'a.-*"'-#? 'Z'At. S' .c .'.! a I..'!’- *» r  .! s g c
t : .  . f ,





 ̂r ;a I
; i .1... i .'. i r . ‘ } t'ft ; -i I .5 : 't !• i.' .
T.. K .’ :..£ is. ii.'.t I f. eh; '-ti.x . 
i. '. ir - f, ) ’,»'* Aft.-icV t l i  i ie . t s ' ;  a
L. g. 4 to g - c ^
.ft J l i  »!s..t la ’l i r i ' '  .A...K!:.ft htS'*e R'a ■» ..'.ft‘ '.t.:i': .1, si - i
isriigftT Kav A'itlry R : 'tototo#,. Mary r*!..;-:.j.er ff-i
tl.'.At.lii: — l>#«. I; ; a.'i.”ftr.n'» '.'..gh i-xg.r. Ma.Jy Ft.:. 
T#«.-':s g*s H.ftr. G*:.!*;"* TV toUfS It*. »': icta'a gstrr
STL! !«*••'! high to.!;|lr. H.'torsr * 1# J’tsto Fain'irf m
1122 fi'rtos !..fi Mavf M IXO ) -  l>ef. f ;
Hs-re.f.# lA" v.rixi  !.;gh ;rfg:e,'Tri’a t..gh 3'*tf..fr'a I ’V ,
liaie 11;. rf.i.rs' y..i!i'Ml& 'n ::i Fa*, si'ftgle. V*toft'.e'6 .
! ’ .; 'p. ! .a t'-r-i.r ? i tft!. ,ran I i i i ,  •  » 12'i^ . s I. g ‘ , l ! .; e , *
i,ft. i.r* t  yh t.i'.g'ir. 5.a..;tto'.e: Ksi» »S'-''hi W7. ivv-.t b gi-,
v’x l t un  lU ' i.figir, Hciftl'V Kssfi.r 2A.'.
t . . \ l l l l 3 s' — I)r<. t.rf'f ase.tojfe. W.. t  Va'i
1 6 ; " l i - i - ’X t o l r c .  l.a k a !::* !. ft 21*1. ■« < i '■•.x.-'r, 2 . . . a*
Las I r f t ': .  h.yh s.riSir, Vafftft,« t l x .   ̂ •»,■..!. ..ro': t's ’f
1-a 1.a( f t , as ll’vT . to-i.ri’ high , -'-fik'-r. <7uua Var«.”<*r 2'->3. »f.-l
tf£!>. Maltha lft...t*r lU . '.a-.hrs, S * a v r t a g c .  J
. I.ft.to! Mai'.v.a Tf.txr X.h:' Van-*#- 2i(2.
ft'aiftps’ \.%y aM'iagr, 2>Jar'.h*i "( ...................——
I '. ’ -I'r 1 3 2 .
l„4IUt-S L E .\O ir . — t>«.
11: Tram high three. Kali-
rr.a'k# Hotel 2T64; team h!|h 
iingif, I ’vitoaris J»o. 3 1015;
!*(ii*r*. hu:h tnt >, Kay M>'>rihy
710. lad'.ra’ high .single. Kay
Morphy 2.42; ladies* top average, 
hfiinel F'otol'.infti 102,
M t:.\ fi M _ \ r . r t ;  — Dec. ll:
Team high thrre, Triingle ifXll:
K« ,c»i a M ftS4 i^fS Avm
H t, t -i i .-tt l i  J#.J '.-.'O,
Ks.'ft...,..i tl.'lAft j.*ej i-'-aft .'»-rr'y
f" *... .* i xt ' t
t ''E ft 'to  H  Fi ftie-.|ft t-ftifc iFot,- 
ia.t';. vx.i* e.ery !*•,. 
‘ <'.5- .ft 'i' ft i* :! i to..g!o.ftft., 't»c..!.*;
' . 1  ! T.i .ft (»ft..! I, * t  xt'-v * c
W fl 2 .‘'■ft ...C i ..',1 tt ..‘ft.*.. »
nyl t i t i  D lA tE  rA tftfc li
V.FHNftviS. .- Tt'ftC Cg'o.}to'.gcftE
Sft..v.*!« .Htol.le t ....l V'tJ ,}t»i g:
it X j,.e ,rj fft.e V«-;no' 
I'is. ift cto Ct:...to
H|;..,s I'i! l't:.fttos.|.to  Is l,!.t g-e-:! 
:; ..5' r . *....-
i*c i I',. * ft.:-.;
2 '< V. ftii,: !’ t..,,.!.;« A * t » f
s I  1 -'.. fi  * ' r  t* i t .  V i  •
Vi.-’ i  i.to i- .r, !*-• Ueto V'#;:,,!:
c , i 1 .t J.lsc.to fcl'tfi*,...: I»»...i.
e! 1 ifift '  ‘ i'i,
U ’«*r6  p t m m i  
(inftmin^'e t k t  
a p p m n t m e n Z
of:
CANADA




OYAMA -  Th.fr« were 12
n!e:r.t-rr.i arvl f'-ie itj ['-retont at 
the Itrrrm l-e r n’.eeting i f the 
Women's In itltu 'e . 
held in the r*imm',;rsi’ v H.'i'l Ttie
pret.ilent. M r* T lowg i* !  in i q-f
r ,1 ,1  w' a 1 : 
h'av'orite '■
the rhair. The ri'll 
answrrrd to (.My 
Christmas C aro l!.
It  was decidesl tn send Christ- 
i># observrsS on 5 ’.irw1av,| rnas cards tn former active
men's high tn i'le , Paul Ptelie
comb; manager. Mr« Ivor J 
}iiaB»fn; aecreVary, Mrs. Ernlr^ 
I I  Hughes, treasurer. Mrs M  
M  Otway, guard. Mrs Ike F 
Blckert; protector. Mrs. E K 
Nickel; pianist, Mrs. Eva 
Ham m ; Installing officer, Mra, 
Hobert E Itorander; on# year 
truitee, M r*. Don A Suther­
land; t#m year trustee, Mrs, A 
"Oranni#" Morris; three year 
trustee. Mrs .S I. Christensen, 
p rfs i correstxitKlent. Mrs, Uotd. 
E . Rorander; degree staff cajv 
tain, Mrs. George E, Hrisro; 
alaff captain assistant, Mrs, J 
Cl. Jelll.’ on and director of 
storki, M r* Jack F, Vecqueray.
Initallm g otficer. Mrs Hold. 
E . Rorander, will lie officlnting 
at evening in'tnllatlon cere- 
monlea on Jan. 2 1 , in the lOOF  
hall.
Th« Pythian .Sisters annual 
ChrUtmaa Partv is this Thurs­
day. In Iho lOOF hall. The 
•tsteri will exchange gifts; 
bring two article* of food ami 
riothea for nee<ly families. Con­




VERNON -  Tha engineering 
department’* year end reixirl 011 
sanitation waste show* snnitary 
■ewer mains installesi In th« city 
In 1904 totallmi 5,1108 feet or 1.1 
mile*.
D iera ar# eight commercial 
service connectlQns to dat#, and 
8.5 residential service connect­
ion*.
dlie *torm sewer mains In- 
stalUsi In the city, totallesl 3,108 
feel or .59 miles, Tha city I*  
Installing 1.020 feet of 30 inch 
concrete pli>« In Girouard Creek 
D i version.
Total sewage flow this y«ar 
Iwoiected to D*c. 31. 1984) Is 
825,(>OQ,000 gallons, Tlils com­
pare* with 381,000,000 gallon*
"" tt'H W ."   ........ ....
City engineer , Dave MncKay 
refloated tlie sewerage treat
Reports Heard 
By Council
VER N O N  -  At the recent 
cllv stewardship meeting re- 
IJorts wree heard covering 
RCMP, and engineer’s rejxirt. 
Mayor Rice acknowledged sev­
eral official* such as D. G. Mac­
M illan. chairman of the cham- 
l»er of commerce and named his 
committee. Ttie Ailvisory I ’lan- 
ning jommlssion memliers were 
named, as welt as Isinrd of mu­
seum memliers, roning Iward, 
appeal tmard, hospital Ixiard, 
winter carnival scK-lety, sum­
mer carnival society, centennial 
committee and others.
James Inglls, chairman, school 
district No. 22 and sctiool Ivtard 
memlHTs replaced the mayor 
and aldermen on the platform  
and M r. Inglls presented the 
scli(H)l (tistrlct report.
The only minor Incident occur­
red during the meeting when 
the mayor was checked hy Aid. 
Eric Palmer for not presenting 
a fir# department reiKirt, Mayor 
Rice Immediately <omplied hy 
addressing the meeting on the 
fire dejiartment.
it'.fm l'er* and recent guests 
speakers Tlie birthday Ivw and 
Ihe lea li.snk were 0 (>entnl nnd 
It was votrsl to send the con- 
lent* direct to the i'n itan an  
.‘Service rom m lltee In Ottawa.
Mrs, G. Poihecary reisutwl 
that jvermLsslon had tiern grant­
ed for the Institute to use the 
Anglic,in Parish Hall for hold­
ing work parties to m ake lay­
ettes and to store the necessary 
m aterials, Mrs. I I .  Aldred offer­
ed her home for the first meet­
ing In this connection.
A letter was read from the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Auxil­
iary stating that three of Iheir 
members would lie willing to 
com# to the regular January 
meeting awi give In.stnwtions 
on how to make and otwrate 
pumiet,*. Tliese juippets are 
used to amuse chlklrcn in hos­
pital. A letter was also rend 
from Mrs, E. J. Roylance stat­
ing she would come to the April 
luncheon meeting nnd give a 
talk nnd show slides descriptive 




Vernon Jubilee Hospital's 
annual Christmas afternoon ton 
for the l>o.ird mcrnlrcrs. staff 
.ind the executive of the Lndiox' 
Auxiliary to the- Vernon Jubilee 
huspitnl will tie on Dec. 23, In 
the.hospftital Ixiartl room.
M cm lier* of the I^adlei’ Auxil­
iary to the VertK'n Yacht Club 
are sixinsoring a Christmas Eve 
memi>cr-and-Rucst dance on 
Dec. 21. from 9 p rn , at the 
Yacht Club, Okanagan tend­
ing. The sixth annual Hoxlng 
Day Pnrty is on Dec. 26, also 
nt the Yacht Club.
U-DRIVE
F O R
$ 5 .0 0
^  D A Y
P U S  Sc PER M i l l .
All Credit Cards 
Welcome.
New Compaet and 
I.u.ttury cars
LADD






as D istrict M anarer t t  th# 
Okanagaa Area.
Mr. EUrk Vm rt?mrWtttd 
ftfllft tialnifig to qjiUfy ai * 
y>dtrtt r<pfcienU(iv« mi both 
hkJRiOPiii ARC} (ttfKontl liOM. YMI tttU
(in4 Mm ttc#(4umiU]r «pU qutUlliK! 
to hiiDtll* your iRtyrftOff tor Dtifll- 
ftri*. Komf. car •nCl life.
Cit! him tl or
ttfiu l« lllf C'liaoflflr Ai.
»  C .
Federated
I M S U R A N C R
• H**m • Car • tttm
wiNSiirr.ci. MSNivoa*
and please remember: 
unsealed envelopes 
require a 3c stamp
#<W.*
• A -follow Ihe Old Vienna bird... ^
g e t  i n t o  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  s p i r i t . . . S ?
First Aid Course 
Remains Open
VERNON ~  Nick Turlk, night 
achool director, department nf 
education, school district No, 
2 2 , rejKirts rcgl.slratloris arc 
still iH'Ing accepted for the St. 
John AmlHdance First Aid 
Course scheduled fur Saturday 
mornings In the Clarence Fulton 
aenlor secondary school, liidus- 
tlal Arta SlK>p, Poison Park.
The course will lie completed 
In six consecutive Saturdays. 
Iiistnictnr fur the cuurcc in 
Fete Hasaralia, 2301 4.1rd Ave.. 
Vernon,
IS ON ITS WAY
tWWWWKWWWWXt <«<€•« HI •«'««CWKW'«i«'tl««*WWi€*«4 'gW'«'C-#«ewiiwatio*
Luggage
J b y  3 V H B R I N E
You'll always bo 
glad you chose 
McHrific, and 
you'll always Iso 
assured of finding 
Ihc best selection 




Here's strong, moulded, Jet-ngc .uggngc with a slim, 
atrenmlmcd shape. It*  tough, crnUitocd vliiyl covering 
Is Highly re.sist.iiit to scuff* nnd ).1 ,iins, P icitlvc action 
precl.slon lock* and specially dc.slgucd easy-lo-carry 




Intcrciited jiersons are n 
treatment plant cvintinues t i l  quested to regUter Saturday at'M  
operalt gfflclently. * 9  a.m . '
' ' I . I ' ,  t
433 nER.NARD PHO NE m -HW I












ytiry and bollla laiurn cill: 
'2224........ -
This ndvortlsomont la not publishnd or diaployod by th® Liquor Control Board or U10 Govornrnoni of Britiftii Columbia,
i  ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' '
Architect of Liberal Win 
In Saskatchewan Fight
iA W U T O O N  !CF.‘ a ApTu.̂
la H nii«5  o iw  j IS* L it * ! '* . *  n w *  prejT.ieT #.i#4 ao»
< it iM  s s t t e w t  o l  t iw  L i lB * r * l ; R®b«i t A W *.jv w . * i .  T Is a ii s - t w  P * n y  ’. e s d i f t ,
p*rtf''f^vK S srf i« tiw April ta i£*t toriaer tC F  fa(¥*i»£»'R, t t ,  » P ro ^ rw m ** « i  fei**.lf ei
B iftn t lt tr i jg #;*€'&*. 1
l i  t t  g  feotL# t t r  Uk# ( A  Jta#!... ! ' i : gi*'#./!©**!
H is is y  t i t t f  fc* u e *  i i n i  Ifc®# ’ »«at to  M r W ilfc e r vik*
Vj*t J» » r*«s:*>»Bl- ; Ifci ridW i
" 6 ifc * *q ta **u y  t r *  * • * *  
ciarwi v ifg B i ytidkf t t *  C '» - 
tjra.*»‘«*d Ev*4’tiu£4 Act It  u  to 
t t  f~. .*d Ui fc Oj W iOi'
M r F s jr ii* /  i i  *  Isfc>3
to.’tor*:-'a ! i'
M*rv*rd Us.., * i'i . '»*» (icai'
4 « * t  e l t&» t ->
gr«i {«*M/ •Swea ife# -fi*- W iU r#  *|r**«3
tw tfc« fcioiactioo..$ * iw i seeted tfcs C€f $ rH. He fciuii fc*y 
try MwuiW Hiarfc FisAwf, « { i*c.AJftiC ttrctod lt ii ® iis*r'*u w*r «iect»a.
a|w r«d vMh l l . i M  t« ]
Apiil la tfc# feserfci *lectio«,| 
l i ,  i t t  voted.- I
U r. Axkoo^t »fcj u  u&i>u€c«»ir 1 
fto Cm»*r%fcGv« ouwirifcse ut | 
SfcfcfcktoiikA la vm  Apni tkmeXMm. i 
Um »  Tfcfcl. Ckja*«ni»0 ¥* cstiidi-! 
a«te ta Hkiiky, piacoKt mtxa Bi j
* Oypwi.it.4v* lafcttter lfc'i»c»ari!>«f; 
l*>:*d fc.&d T  r  Dwttgifc*. fa **’
MSA Considering Penalties 
For Those Abusing Service
UtaO VM A BAILY C O ? H » . WBB^ W m . I I .  U M
Pop* Sfcot iflvhition 
To Visit PhdippkMi
tfctt. He i t  fcUw ewateMiAi A *  
b3r-c.l*-c‘-i.v*,.
Mr.. F ii4 *r lemfctett te A*
‘ i - r f f i t i c A  ' t o i e l e r  t& *  C i . * -
'.]■ V » r. i.ii liXW,i,: A 'v t  Hi
m«.i£tia«d ttMrto *>*»«
h i . *  i£«« u i  *».ide
VAKCOI'VEB S.CF' -  nk»tmM£i* getMfi *13 Mt tfcfcw. 
M«tii-fcl S*r’. if« i Afcawcifcttoia i*U *M  "Tfcey *21 mm "fc* 
iv m iit t i& i  r«*tmted w i w * * * M S A * ’ 
fa r  s « c i v x 3  * iw  t r a * - * *  '
Kiudxviu ia*tor*c.c« p..*»
MANILA tA F i ~  JhtmtMmX 
. l>K m »m am  i t t c a p A f fc l
A * ! reiae* « 4  mm to v iu u o a  to  f to f i*
P « y  to lU i t  tfc* F fc.U i^.i& M  
Beat Apnti, wfc*a tfc« ttiiAlL W*, 
fcsjBwfcl r«sto*t ; Bj;»*fsfc,rv at CTtriseiaiit.ti te Bfct' d.U'wrtor mi tfct
»t m * cuftwe&aao sgid iA« cwm-; tv^iawy **Ji fa* itottarfctod.. : l%srt, *A I* fctoi4r*i»
Measles Hits 
InKootenays
rt& H li tOTH-Dr V,
Mr
**r¥*sv«. Mr. W*’i * i
fcUuMfat# lu t t *  kA'**"' F it.ia .i«  T%*'tt'fa«r * 1*2 **»-
tetto* I* IS. €lT.r imiHAgi c*<il*sfc.f<toi fc«v*
FrvArf»»ri« Ui*.*erifcUv« I. V * - ; ts# Mr Ftedei'
r»,Bl I Tfa« H r*t Mwkfciwe oi*sE4,_ M .r tm  F'«4«fto*, Ccffiierv**
Flis. i. i t i . *  lefcifcX »a!«i s»iy f-totriifa!
I *  t t *  A f*U  w tm j ts* L.fr'ipfcrt* eiuMiidfcte is tte  AprU
Cvi'tti. 1 tl.
ftMiM Ufctt
k r  ifc *  r v ' * ;  t ,£ . ir f.c x a -.j 
*  s '.irfc ». r r 'fito r.ti * fid ifc.c, 
p*r*. >al
»(# it ' -. ,- I S i H  e #'t..i
ALttOdrT IM » l l i l l l l  
TOETM «AFj~ 
f-.ii ku  4#«*.nj ol 
•tot*. T  » fc f  «
AS fcctiriLyf s-.;:>»-xfted 
'5 is ti.i* An -li lti.fiu- 
. f i i l i iU . i .&.*£.'■■ farf ..f 






i'Nrf.cr {fsi«rii *4*i 
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Na si.«4 .j* U i - *  Aw  
t iu d









ll was *ys*>yac-’« l Maselfcy j nuKea eitsblisiteii •  priacif^
f.iSkt t t .it  T*€c:ixx,te.2MK>& fa*r:ttjn  OM B C.. Associ*-
tiu* **4 iiiaa* II spfeciii j u-to imt* "fcfcy *»eto**-
wto.mu.u« ttiH't Wi* : •■fcfj' c«arr*i-ij,* acooii «a«.iw»s
l a  * t t o 2 >  t o t o i u - f c l k j *  i t a d  s iM  SM C -' fci-V t u f l ' t s u - t t m g  i.,u« i*s> faer v S  i f c e
"'A i ytpimtkm  •  » 4 tt# . , ^  ^
A. f'i**.er, MSA pr«*i4«»t. I * * * ' /  t t   ̂<tu enfor't t t  MS-fc tMdic* ■>
,*4*2 fci fc prwis eueier-toto'* fa*- k.un rnmm i4  aws ffc-'Ji-
fitofc Ufa* aiiii,,*! M iA   ̂ fa ^ ^ ifc /r  4  skaiyMi , , ̂  lifatt i.4i.r k te a *  'Cfcwifa
■faito,. t t* t  H U Mto-0 1£4.1 UXtXMtm «  fc.4 ,
: p«r»M4* U I *  fliilidlg to  CIXK'teH •
'to&ifc#”!i.‘<■ tl r • ̂  Y
A  U r n '  i * f «  u  0 t. » I V a ♦ AM .B*M:aM .A llO A B  
i k u *  t*r' •  s s t i i i te r  o t  fa;, fe.i M to *  ik iJ i  i i #  P A  t ',S  to to
j t o c p e t o i i e A l  t t a J f c  w t o  t<* U i ! * r -  U i *  S i » . ; t e 3  B r ' l U . ' J i  I I I  I M i ,  I*-'-**!
■ '■ I  a n a  u a  c a x u a f i m * *  n a a  . H * e « 5 . x 4  M U  Su b  w .
ntjT Sf c f c i i f cs t e  IfcfcWfc
strkAea vtfafc 0«im»i> eaafcslfc* .
I Z T L T Z  Bafcfct ftfcM. 13 .1  t t  t t *  t t t y * *
*  t t « * h ^ '  piattlfc fefcs* &*«» fcto
^ T f » * » * A f c  * * *  b i«4«fc  t t
tttt-i^ fcs fcP * ttowew... fca miAttfc  le f*« o a ii"  H e w e w .u m tA'M fr*r wttflfcr 
fcfawat ttifc fcsittiwitt-
\tew i
f l - .'!.» *  tw to itw f to  « ie y a r w ic fc t ;  Ifc lA  IBkU-'iai
Ok# tt-tt-tat «fc.ttv.4 ^  »faii4 'i ShL-M# b i^ iy i  t»
i...^»d to  fc-cq-i-fi-f* tfe# «t.tSi,«r» ft S i .<11 .drfc to *'* f tw a i wlS
•  tew H. s.* to.’i i  : i*-'*w f ife iC *  fl.SSd W i t t *  fcfcid
.fc£»2 1 wO'tod fcfcS* t*.*fc' tte v'v«t,.i'J >' I I  * * *  t t  t t i  tfc* 
La fatoiftaia** ’'.tr** t t  d e« .
Como etrt fodiy, 
m  (or yDuritlf
*•»* ekb »**4 fcitt *»*## W'ftA 
. . . w lw w  * !» •  fckp|i ifel I G A  






Dusters and Lounging Pyjamas
Ouiltcd tcrylenci tad lilki, fcfctini, short and flcx>r lengths in 
all colmin and pitterfti. C 1
Siici from petite to 4 4 ._____ _ t t * 7 t t  to iJ - t t U
Blouses
COttIm, tefytefte and araels in fu ll and } i  
length ileevtt, also a full range of 
T6m Jonci f% n r  r  q t
blouses ____________ Z i / t t  to 3w  # 3
JANSEN'S 
TOGGERY
2979 Pandofty Sf. 
5 5 = 2 Z E S = :
762.5236
An cscrptioftal 
value at such a 







F.mprttts Slkcd Side, 
16 ot. Pitnrt Pact ....
PORK CHOPS Ttta-Cnt Sem pan fried with noshroonu
- «39c
10 for 99c
K a ra s tts a c a w u s B B ^ 'T r  p
Theie are three of our many meat tbIocs, come, ifcTe now. 
YouH eat better for leeat
C P F ^ H  C r i f l C  Grade “A” lawff. Reg. 49f.












Crisp and fresh 
Better come early for these
3 BUNCHES . . - . 25c
f.lhby'a Choice. 
Cream Style,







ICA. Reg. 73f. 
You Save 24(. 
Pare, 24 oz. tin
Reg. S9<. Yon aara 20f. 
64 Of. plaatic .........
Ocean Spray, IS oz. tin.
Whole or Jellied.
Reg. 3I<. Yon Save 21^ Only
39c 




C V C L O - M A 8 8 A 6 € t t
26RS Pandoty St. 762-0673
F O R  D A D
For your cOnvcnIrneo . . .
 G ir-:r w r a p p in g   ....
Southgate Pharmacy
Onen M *n . -  lY l . Fhwie'ii
FRFF. D IL IV H R Y a a.m. - a p.m. 7*i-i6ialat. M  dan. t - l  p.m. E m a . I t l -A O I I .  2 - m t
RIPE BANANAS





IGA 3 lb. carton.
Reg. 1.09. Yon rave 304*




in Southgate Shopping Centro
m S V E IT O R N O T ByRipity
" i t t M i f c M i M r e r r
?£&.% n i s  ** K  ftSjiEr
&r £ *"«£»•«
mi *
m V rn -A iM
Liz Taylor Gives Her Reasons 
For Harrying Richard Burton
Nkl'j: fi2St« ftrf fc ro**-Ok>nti'«id i 
e « .u g e ; M icfeael W ibAag Iwr  ̂
frici»i.}i’p; T<.»M tucv*-**,
la*' fc iu  £fae pyxsiiiio i,. ckxxLUifci-j 
UBg ma-Ie, and Eddit F'uaer t»c-1 ^  







» I t f ' .d t l f i lT I
mm A mm
m m r  A m  
m sm uM
M  o i Y  m i  t t  CtoN..x 
t%ks A C«'4*6€'r SHAPf'5 ll»:£ A -A 
•M A S m  i im M  »  M  C f t ' t i  k * l€ «  
M l i  tttS  i?  '| i 6 W W S*<ff k rm t
HEW  YO R K  tAPfi-ElUfcbett 
'f»,»lur fcfcv* Ms& kiubiysd. 
ni-tMjr fUA'fcfci'ci u  " a
lery m.sy H:sAa’* wtiio tyui 
fw  e««isce.’'' Sfcas wat fei-*s
■dxawa »  feira. fse j>*yi. i» -  
Cfcuafc "fae Wfci »0 V’uilMifcMe; tt-i.
fcbd fcwtiict fcu4 tLa ly" fc'toie t fafa* ituk'ted. b & v « v fc t . " I '
gfcStiiig rid ol » bfci&go%«sr. jr«fc.ily duo'i ur dirffvfc " '
X m  ac tivM  fcfcid u  a cwrieoli 7%** day tt*« mw B-ncfcs ^
Lil# n'ifcgfcz.15*  fcjrtictt tLfct f cf aej l ae ir»o»l# **■? t t  Ci*v»v«’!-'a, i
fc IJ  Difcvfcr dJV'Orcfc -$Gs3  la y k M ' ifc id . k x i  d j
ksfcf iDifc w iiiU  50 divof'Cfc iii.fc,*'’ i ndkd  o'*'fcir to cafc il&>3 h-a.'*', 'His  
"W.aa'tnfcr %"Ui 'b* called f«ifcfiyt»dy ever k M  y>rf u»»5
ijk tc jiu iw  H'toXfiAtfc k^fcS&fcr.''jy‘i>fc‘v« ■ >«ry pi'etty ju 'i» ' Acd
iiM# ifiii fefci' te.i€f"'i'iefcHfcr, ‘' ' i j l  Vj i'»sy«lf u f s a r f t -
i * 'is  Ws*  U*i* g'-'a 50' <Y ifiViuJb far ’ 'i'ti tjp .4 ''. P.erfc » ’ 
j j j  “ Itixe grfcfci bvier, Hi* frfc'-»( fci!.:
A,f lor fc*J C'!t.«r ttotfcrsdi,'! ttfc grtfct Uitellec-toil t t  Wa’*« j
'Tfcj'kif w -d  * i *  K-fci'ntd; ®'‘jd be co-ciefc c-ot fcsta a l i i *  I
i Ufcfc tia l. . . ■ ;
;  ..................................................j -we.U , tfe* f t m  d » y  w « ftw e rt!
to  togfctt.er. iN fc t * > c r ;
afcfcii a ittOtWftisiia w  fc.'_D.| o i«  
la m y abo l* Ide . . . h* wder-fcd j 
a C'U:p o l cttlfcfc to  iKirt e l still l 
fall trfciiiM'-xi fit* fcfd I fe-id to} 
b e lp  n  to  bU  n¥X..Ui. a id  i i iS i ( - - 
k-rt fid fc iltd  birS 40' to »'U* . - 
li* W ii j«J S"aU,cr«tlfc a id  *fcc#t 
i t i » 3  i f a i J i y ,  ■ .




N a m  tm.. Vafcl m m
LjD6  AN'GEUlS- LAP)--Rtt>  
t n  HfcU fcfc* feu a «*$.iwidta*r
5 4 '4 .'!.tog t.i». iiU "S*a i »Ei-fcfi fc
*,.5,*g,g» a o I  fcafidertd la 
tir'e.-^fi a drc* k it  epesa to t
‘“ScriLai/" fcfcfci Hafl..
T t* dog fcfcgj^ fau Ifcll.
''toci ii fc r fc."' M-iJj
-..mimimd *
■iW .tria«d to .« d  1 UFi.,Tfefc toy.
Uijfc UASfc* i ir.fciiBig I* i.iiS'T.t'.g v.t
Hfcli' fcfcifcd a buifctt 4^ j i**S  ‘ rw . >•>* L JxfcB
tifclili*. Htosiifcl H  Kifc ik -g  i pj'fc*1 2 f,fc5 l i  U *  .Vjr
Vtm * '-*.» fcs A*.iCHiat4i« ol tr* i  t  A.
T t*  dig I.fii«'jv.td Tbfc 7t *  fctuE«*i m«fc!iig tt
t r tA '. i t  tfc-gil faffc I t *  ! Ti*







Toym iktn' ^im  
petKHleci In U.S.
m
m P im x m A m  
TO m SM  iPOUk TW?| 
i l k  NEA0Y FOii toCMS
t m M t B a i'%4. C ftK A  y*»Tw TV*
\  Oa^yi rr
A CttaMN.( ymNaUI fcaMNi wtofa *® 
OOMfc» t IMfct ^  AMQLfM  ̂ TD
yOfcll
c# OuA 
cmt*MCAx. m » rn  
t'T »S»»fct 
ifctM
M MJt-0 *N#Sf 
#  /Tifc?-. r
rfcM PO itcu  
HMto-' ifcdfcfc
»Clfci'-lic*a dofcB l i l t  IfcdJer 
fcid c&dtd m* h i*  dfcifcLft* 
K'.ciil ite;*' 5»_! o.t I t *  h it  
Ifae 'fcilCi t'.re,t«{ t k i
ig&a«d t&« i-fcto't Uft4x * f ,  k».a 
t n  'fc .t ts c ii,  fc !»i.» I  fci.kte I t s i  l i t * .
'U'H"kScs....t tlvki..!*,*'
I'ifcis kkd t l *  dkH'.igfc » ill 
00i.t fctm fd.tek
i  is..'. «■ I*.! 'k.e Toeki k y 
i i''.i..K...liil-’ r; s" SkU'j fc'd i..'
l l . i i :  t».A W i. ki<..‘_'! !' 
j 5*1 ffc*t Ri-r* Ui»...*:: l i f t  >c&r
aifal4-P»iCfc» It .AM
b,.'fifi..td .CP' .A
itv-;.' i l . i f  A t !  >A fc».» tl'i
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tro|iM«k liN iMkm «m4 ftHinatlM of the wonli an all htntoL 
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YaateidayM Ckypfeqnetet RAT, NOT BO, AND TOO WILL. 
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The MAStsgi 
Weel Nfcrik Ee*l Betttk
Paea Faaa X *  S ft
t f t  f t f t  Paaa l^as
Dbie P a li  IM ia fUdtLU
Openinf lead — q u m j ol 
rpadei.
Doubled and redoubled coo- 
tracta are rare tn food com­
pany. but here U a hand where 
at teth table* In an irnixirtant 
team match the final contract 
v a i doubled and redouMrd.
At the firat table, after Eait 
opened with a weak third-hand 
bid, South wound up in five dia­
monds redoubled on the se­
quence showm.
West led the queen of spades 
and conlinutd with a spade 
which declarer rufferl. South
fc a l is  ekigfc# t i  r . ” r ! r f . . |  •  
k..t»''.k.l.;,k- k'lfct itt ti,* Ct*fc_, l»-t 
h t ;u*?*rit t i *  bfcsii tkui.;- fct,3
f'ttv V €’<eCrf»j .ISi Jv.Afc,,.5.| k-..Itlj'' .
U k.'i i . t  fc krvie v i SStJ iKALlt : 
AS'.tS tb* A-& t t  Itofc-
Su-.'fcj.i» h t i«».5 5£..« Aa-l fci,';.
■ i& tS  t ,X * k t ’£ .| C *  '
W"'J:.nsi »J;.e Jki'fc J *U .  I *  s 'fc tijtd  : 
I t *  ks'fc. fcjtt fc't.*tl is * k':.:;t  ̂
't»<i la  t «  i- 'i'ld r- .t 5 -3 . I.*  : 
ys«'!i tk i M  tr'i*'..l.i,e :
ek'1-t* f j ' v l t  I
Ik-'fcfc'ifcf, wixaKi j
5:ijr tS5i> |ioij;.t.k iffl Usfc ilefcl, i
tfc*ffcu!-* • ’ Use ke<'fifcsa tali#' t!:* : 
Ncfcth-Snuth {..*ir f o t ' 
i '. t  ttikmiitidi mtofitooi-l fcrd 
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i-pifc;i,!'f lead. T t.t I.,-.
Hewt Keeth Pfctt
l*wkfc Psjkfc Pfcks 3 f t  ( 1)
Piaa 3 ft Pfcfcs 3 ft
PfcM 8  ft Pfcfca i  ft
Dtslfc Redbia •
West led the ace of hearts 
and LhU lead proved fatal  De­
clarer ruffed tn dummy, played 
a club to th,e king, and then fl- 
ceised ti»e Jack on the return.
After cashinf Use ace of clubs 
and discarding a spade, declar­
er ruffed spade* and hearts 
l>ack and fortli, eventually los- 
m* tmly a trump trick to make 
the contract for a score of 1,- 
TBO points.
Of course. West could have 
defeated the slam had he led a 
spade originally instead of a 
heart. In that case, he would 
have been i)lus 400 ln.stead of 
minus 1,780—and he would also 
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Under planetary Influences, 
the earlier part of the day 
•hould find most persons in 
sympathetic, congenial rnood, 
and It would be a good period 
in which to seek advice and 
favora U needed; aim  to  accom­
plish a great deal through quiet 
efforts. Aggressive action won’t 
yield much.
FOB T H E  BIRTHDAT
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
the months of Febnisry, March 
May, Jtme and October prom­
ise much in the way of Job gain 
if you will be a little more dip­
lomatic than u.nial. As with 
most Sagittarians, you a r e  
either most diplomatic or not 
tactful at all, but face it: in 
any job, as well as in other 
spheres of life, you will find 
some persons you dislike but. if 
you would attnin the success 
that can be yours, you must 
learn to handle such situations, 
since ail associates can lie help­
ful.
He especially alert to the
above in February and October, 
when you could have difficulty 
with partners or co-woikers if 
not careful, TTiis would be a 
pity, since next Novemlier pro- 
mi.ses to t)c an excellent period 
for making long-range plain 
srtd for tUnttag meam  to ith 
crease your earnings.
Best periods for monetary in­
terests: early March, mid-July, 
October and November. Avoid 
speculation during t h e  next 
three weeks; also in January 
and June.
During the forthcoming 12 
months you should find great 
happiness in {lersonal relation­
ships, with emphasis on ro­
mance in January, late March, 
mid-June and September; on 
travel in January, mid-April 
and/or Reptcmlier, and—If you 
nre cnrefui to nvold tension nnd 
friction in February nnd Octo- 
Ih t—smooth sniling in domes­
tic circles throughout the yenr.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with fine business 
acumen, orgnnlrntlonal nldiity 
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40. Pets & Livestock
AUCTION SALE .
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Valley Auction Market 
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C hris tm as
Store
I I I )  pQfi^ijjg Yy  M antle Radios
Simple Shaping "P inetree" in 7 Sizes
49c
I k l K ' d l t h  t k b t v i  d i ' v i S B  « r a t r x  t l i i »  f l t o t l t  x k 4 | > t d  v t r i B *  
X iit't', (  tiewmr t lU tf l  a  tiatl Istftry  i>l tvJ *Ky
i ( % \ A S i L f t i  a l  i t i - c x *  I t A l h  i S c
//
L
Baycrest "'Speedking'' Bicycles 
and Tricycles For Dependability
SuiA.h V'-.K ("fft-d H.
139,95  
Pocket Size Transistor






Apothecary Jars Brandy Snifter
1 *  i  ft
l -A  i  ' K . ' f t u  ;
IK U  V i I  E.S 
H " .iMT 22.95
wah a.vj a n i  ctisia
iV . t i ViUf'ch
3 9 . 9 5
t j  yi#«:Utt}' iMi cD f
0 1: x u J 9.50
26 .50
Salt & Peppers Chip and Dip Set
Chatty Cathy
i . v!t i ft vKK.fcflS I *4 -'■i s -
■ s. .-.U. K ; V J I U i v;», K‘ ;
Adorable Chatty Baby
I V i ft' .  . a , ft J I ft iZ i ; V:
V'\ C " Ci -C.:. ’4 ft i fti ft
V ft 'i  I ’- . l i  ’ - f t !  i ' f t .  4 .  K , ; f t ;
Sno-Cone Maker
V V I't M s ^
- ’ I ‘ '
i  > ' f t U 1199
; , > „C  «.»>> V ( C -
ut.q 8 99




Jk.ftf-C.d ft" ; ft 
ftsf 1 .1 ’ -ft :.f ' ? ,
Card Tables
In  |-ftft,n . : ft,;.,. •




Lightweight Plastic Hair Dryer Set
i  I „! 












Smartly Styled Pieces of Art Pottery
V : r  1.95 fti 12 00
Ride-on Diesel Truck
W f t h  ft
I'ft";’) tft'
4.88
( i D x !  M i l l ; !  I  . l i f t l .  r t  1-, , i l t \  , i \ s  . i p p i C i  I ' i . ' i l  ,1V .1 I  h i )  l i
gill ( Ih.OH 1.0). on, Hicvihin .t J  I I  English Bone China
plHo'rt tops I'.’ftftil of H 'lltl t \ j ‘C
Fire Screens
P o p n l a i  vi/ f tH m  i f t - j i p c r  o .  1 ' i . i ‘h  l i n i U i i  1 \  u ' l i  p r . i v l i f t , ) ! .
Sturdy Plastic Tow-Truck
K:
:i ( f a i ' 1- - » r t !, tt f  r I .
i .  - . f t i ' o !  ■ • ! ,  ! i
t
I ,
,  . J, ,. J
tt .ft ,ft 11! , h tt , I f ) .;  , * i r , t■ : ft I , 
ft- I ,, - f ' . f  !>«. ,.i i t f to f t l .  r-, ' I i i f t  k  jt; , 0
ftft ' x f t ' :  '* ft t tC !)  ift. 1 .»ii ' ' t t i i i f t "
. ft;. !,„;•>  - i o ;  (irn 'ift) I. !,;f. f, f:,.t ! ! r r  .irftl
;  ;  . I f ' .  ■ E  ' . r  ( , • •■ » !  V k t n  < f t . a m i  l . - x  f u l l
t t ; ,!.i! !r  fti » 13.88
•€«'«««<«
1 1 .sniUiftftCh! rtt'uU' !h'Hc (.'hsn.y ospx .iru! ^.uivCfft, c:u'h 
u iih  I 'f t .n ili lu !  . n c i . i l l  II0 1 ..I p ,) t u - in  1  n Q  M  r A  J
cftfth 1 . / 7  to ^ .D U  Hammered GE Portable M ixerl o i ’ l
;KCcpi,i!'!c ( liiiKih.iN




?  f p i  ft 11 <■ ,;i j . X  i ! \  ,
( ' • i l i i [ , l r t i  ! y  1 1 1 ' i i i . i t r d 3.75
Blue Cornflower 
Percolators
K l t c l x  lt (nl IH r l  \ l l o l i . r
Deluxe Automatic 
Mixmaster
l ln t . i l . i  n i l \  ( l l l i l i T  d l . l l  l l l l l l -
I ' . i l f t  > | | |  n p i ’ l  f t l i i ' i ' i t  M
Sunbeam Radiant 
Control Toaster
( .  » . i  . . h i  f ' l  ,.)) ' . n ! -
If,, ' 1 , , ' 'M ' ( ,.ft! tt .o.tft
( , t  I , ( i f t i h  I  f t f t t i U o i  I , 0  V
f  h I V  > ! i  1 1 . ft . ' f t) h . i V
tfa tr r  tu'k t'.'f.. 3 »<«<!«,




Combination W affle  
and Sandwich Grill
L'liil ,Ill'll 111 cliftitn lin ', |,uli- i l l 'l l
I I I  i K h t t  I I  M l , 11 I t i l i  I l l ' l l  . I i i i l  I ' m u i l i i l  l i i n t i i l  I ' i x l l . i  I m  (.'I
I l K h t c n  , \ i i i i r  l i o n  w o i  K h n w l  ( i l  l i . M t i ' i H  l . m n n  -I
fl-t'up 
c n i i i u ' l t y .
S ii i i l i i 'u in  M i x f i  
I . l"  ft . l im ' i ' i
Si'l II III v iiu r t.iftti' jviftt iiiii 'i '. K iiiK i'i l ip  c iu n il i t in y .
IL ii l i . i i i t  c iii it r ii l  g i M ' . ' i  . M i l l  ( ' i i l i i i i r  c i i i i l i i i l  c ii' ily  m  I lo r c lir iim c. I ’ liih'.'. i i i n  n f  i n o i i i i  il
i lt i i iu n iii i i  a lloy I ' l i l lv  ,'uar-




T iiu h  button an<! n fine S l\lc d  m pink with ivory 
kprnv of w .in n  w a t ir  sprin- • ,  ' . . .  ■'




Rl>r . l \s  
k l i ' i  till' fab ric  ahead of the 
Iron C o lound  keyed fab ric  C.ti.l'.. performan . I’ il-
riial w ith  • wash nnd woai" ilcil tr.ivel case with zi r
si'tlliiK ft. Kvcu-heat .‘.oli’ idate. closure
rM'%, , 19 98(«r. Steam lio n  • ' •  '
u i i i fo im  idiade ev i ' i y  tim e . any de,;ree. lle a u lifu lly  di
m im l '" a n iV  s n u ill r G ' m i a i t  ‘" ' l '  M Kiwd hi b ih ivy  e l iio in e  p la t-
1 9  0 * 1  lift ll i f t  iv i i i t i i  i i i i i . f t  in iv i i i i i  M n ll ia i i l  eh ro iue  f in l 'h ,  inn. I ’ la id ie  ha iiille s  and base.
1::,-, ....... . ■ ' : < » . 3 7 .9 5  o;!':.   <n o s
aiilei'd Watfle iron 
I.l'-,', Cord. 12.95
52.95
( ' o n t r o l  ’ r o i i f t t e r Toaster. 21.95
Thomas Transistor Organ and Bench
( anailii's leadiiiii. o i|’an in the low price ran.ee! I wo .17- 
noie inamial l;e\lioarils with repeal percussion and 
vihralo; 1.1 rndc peilal ke\l)oaiil. 2$ watt iunplilier. In iill- 
in 12" s|ieaket. l ive year warranty on the all-lraiisisior 
i lone generators. In walnut finish, onler today aiul till
' your home with music < tA O CI for (Tirisimas.
t ’.D .I’ . — ?73 * mniUU
GE Deluxe 
Automatic Frypan
I iflh leg tills pan to drtiin 
fat. Kcmovahle, .1 position 
lid restricts spattering. I)e- 
liichable coril and control. 
11" s(|iiare, sealed in calrod 
clement,
S21, 23 95
Stainless Steel Beverage Makers 
and ServersI h i p i i l n r ,  h t y i e d  t o  i i e r f e e t l o n  
w i t h  r v i i n | ) l l e l l . v  a n d  d e l l e u t o  8  e u p  C n r o t o  w / e u n d i o
3 pee. Carver Set ^
In silk lined gilt box. Made 6  pCC. S te a k  S c t
of sliiinlcs'i steel wnlj new . . ,
Miirvo live crige knile and “  t:l’*'n\ handles,
fork. I'Tom Marvo live cilge knives in





Years of enieriainnient with a Mendelssohn. Huilt lo 
highest possible standanls, evclusively lor the "Hav". 
1 iijoy the modern beauty and good ringing lone of this 
fine piano, l ull .SS note keyboanl with cover, steel b.ick, 
highest grade double coaled wool felt hammers,
Hench included. Regular $f)‘>‘>. *pO nf #
(M U '. -  $2.1 a moiiili
" <T !r#
l/i«  You
d i ' t . s l i ,  2 1  | i ( ' i ' ,  r . i ' t ,  l l  r ' l i e h  t e n -  w a i i i i e r ,
B p O O I I S ,  d c h S C l l  H IM K M IM ,  f o l l o i  * ' " * * >
8.95
7.50
to c u p  U a i ' i i f c  
w ' ^eaiidUi warmer ^
Crodti
Card
\ i n c o r p o r a t e d  M A Y  1670.
Biu l se iT i i te d  k i i lve i i ,
H u x i ' d  s e t
Ash Tray ^
f loor htyles, nuHiern Myles, hrasn with walnut wood 
inserts, glass and ceriunic trays, Also in hclection arc
5.98 _  12.98
SI ORi: HOURS:
   Monrtl y .'"Tueirrla'y"Tliuriiif ay;  ...
' tl a.in, In .lilO p.m.
Frtdayi Dec. 18 — 8:00 a.m. (o OiOO p.m. 
flalurilay, Dee. II) — OiOt) a.m. to OiOO p.m. 




Ewm,T €3C«TKIKE. W I® .. » I^ .  M . !••«  r ^ K  lA
PAGE XA ? E E IG W H A  1 i \ r i r  W ED.. D K X  1« 4 » «
PLEASE ’HER" W ITH  JEWELLE
A
Y o u r ;  '  
M e r r y
C h r i s i m a s
s t o r a
Now  Choose from  a W ide Assortm ent o f G ift Giving  
ftv Jewellery to Please Your Beloved
In c lu d in g  —  B race le ts , B roaches, N e c k la c e  Sets. B la c k  A la s k a  
E a rr in g  and  N e c k lace  Sets, Pendents —  in pearl and crystal w iib  
sterfing  s ilve r chains, etc.
Prices from
Gifts for Him and Her
$1.00-2500
Yardley Toiletries
ChiSft-se f ;o m  a w id e  a ia o rtrT .e r it  o f Y a r d -  
j k v 's sc-cp.', s a lts  a n d
p o w d e rs . B.Dxed fo r  g .f t  g i-.ir .g .
1 . 2 5 - 4 . 1 5F^iCeSf r u m
1 "Evening in Paris" Sundries 
\ 1 . 2 5 - 3 . 5 0
Lady Remington Shaver
S;..". c . r l l y  d.e>.C‘';--'d
G ra c e  h e r w rist w ith  a T im e x  xvatch. in  s ilver o r gold  
fin ish , le a t h e r  o r  expansion type b racelet, T O  Q C  
G a ily  Lw.xed fo r  g ii l g iv ing . Priwcs fro m  J
e fc v . inirse 
A d jU -ts  to  
.-Mft., to  s a t ’.n -
s c r .rn r le te  in  jv .A ft .- r
1 8 .9 8
I s z r .o c lh  le g s . C o m e  
J  t.vp>e b -jx , t t.th
1 s 'c a r c c —T —i-.ftH'-
Snuggle Bug Slippers
Sft'ft. " fu -tz y ’ s.;, 
s ilcft- tV ::-e  r : - r c e  
rtc'd . I :n k , w n tttt .
fy>xir>’e
3 .9 8
W om en's M ule Slipper
.A c ; ; ‘. -ft'r.e v .; ll £>e ■.■J ‘ T C'Oty o ; -  n
■ttOh fo r  jn>s'le ;>'id 
'V r an d  1"  h , '“ i-
h.
v.antn Cr.r- rr-.'
F i  ' l ' f t f t  ; s t  - 1'.'. C \ ::;rs; 
b l_ c  ;.n a  gS.d.
W om en's Shaggy Fur 
Slippers
4 .9 8
To Please Her More . . .
I HANDBAGS
p ; ! ,  w U i  r p n c c  o f  h jo J p o o s ,  n in o io o  fro rp  c . ' : . . h
10 - shftHiIder ivpes, in  plasties, lea th er e r tap cs iry .
3 . 9 8 -  12 95
A I
du-
IT  w ;tn
s b, M ,
flann-,*! lin in g - P a d -  
- t V'' t;' * r  1 -'d ,
' l . 9 8  1  4 .9 8
W om en's W ashable Slippers
u> - s oulyier ty es. 
P riced  
ftx'ni
c h r :c e  t n ' r  > 
w  ; : J t y  o f  ;  .
tr  - t  
S -U ft 4  - to-
. . .  Fft-.turfS
.':“ d h.->. Is ."r.-d a  
- - 5  r .n l  cn '.n rs  to
4 .4 9  _  4 .9 8
W om en's House Slippers
S  ; t .  r - n o . - - !■, ,.r .;r .g
C-C*: Dr.d c-;o'.' w.:-?! ,;r,.r,g - A U  ft--.it’ .- r
r h=,.--l. M.
' f .  f t r . , .- "  c u ff  to b .U ‘ft ; )c
5 .9 8
Kenwood Wool Blankets
S o ft, ’x ,..r r .3, w ; ta  s a t-n  t;'.ri-J.nC. Wide
CO.or
S c o e  T 2  X  b - L
1 7 .9 8
M e n 's  G n w n in g  Sets
F i t  o r! u n f it te d  le a th e r  
t r a v e l  c a s e s , g e n u in e  cow ­
h id e , id 'h r o w a  s a d  b la c it .
8 .5 0  to 6 .9 5
K o ae  762-5322 
For AS D e p s tn e ^  
SHOPS C.APRl
P ip e  H o W e r
W a ln u t fm is h , ho lds 6 
p ip e s , p lu s  j a r  in  c e n tre  to  
h o ld  to b a c c o . S im i la r  to  
p h o to g ra p h - P ip e s  e x t r a .
10.00
Tow el Sets
3  rK-’-.'e sets  in  b e ig e . pLnh. b i ’ue. co.nstst- 
in g  c f  1 b a th  to w e l, i  r u e s t  towel. 1 wa.sh
clot.h. B o x e d  fo r  3 .5 0
g i f t  g iv in g .  S e t U . - r w
'B t il i5 ^ o n ls 0 o u
i n c o r p o r a t e d  2 ' ’T’ M.AV 1670
Christmas
^ k w l t h
^ a m e o
y
Heavenly stockings to 
wear, to give, to get!
G ree t the  se.tssn  teautS - 
fufty v.'itn e ’-cj.rr? Ca.me-o 
s tcck 'n ca . A cc'. cc*. on of
sheer fc? to  fla tte r
yo ur every  e n sem b le  —  
to  encha.Tt every  fe.male
on your 9 - '  1st. $i.50 
buys you a merry Cameo 
Chrisimasl
B H H .
S T O R E  B O rn tS !
Moo.. Tuc*.. Tbmr»-.
9 a.n i. to 5:34 p .m . 
Opea T il l 9 p m . Frt«Uy»  
S ato n lay . Dee. I t .
9 a .m . to 9 p .m .
O P E H  A ll D ay  W rdaeaday. 
l>e<. £1, 9 a .m . to 9 p .m .
Win a
Christmas wish K H G P S  G A p R t  M r - - w r n A N T S  
H A V E  |» K I f  U R  I H I
M< rST I ’XC'MTNfi 
G H R l S i  M . A S  L \ ' I , . R I
i ’ GRAND 
PRIZE
plus
‘ I . -•,( Jif ; rr-! r \  «.*. r ' j
C I M  Y c j V I  H  f t l  C rOI To be draw n for on Dec. 23rd .
f t , . t
THIS IS HOW 
EASY IT IS! . . .
■5 • . y  ;; ft - i  ft !  f t v i  , '  F u  »,* ■ ‘  ! " < - . 1  r i r t r .
. 4  f t  r : ’• - r  ft; v  , I  U  v  , i  ; .  '  . ;  '>< ■ - f t  w
I 4' . .
1 • .
ft V. ft f - .  - ft 1‘-
{ : , I 1*ft
; I  f r ft ft .1 i f t
ft- ■ , •- .,i ; ft ift-"
.-..I *». •
. >r
\  r i i . ' f t i .n y ,
.; ft S'K’
,! ih c
O H t  I F ' O N  H n  \  \  t I i ,
•  < M  R !  s u  » I O K  r »  N
•  }t v t H i r s  X M(  H  X arftt VirvWfS
•  x \  \ % k  T O K  i s
•  s H  \  t '  y  < \  s  t y
O n. i' M *'•» S (. I 'ft « H '■
•  - n *  t f  !
•  < \  r - f r  f I  I  ! « ~T K t<
•  ft ft ! - K «»\  \  I n  »
•  H  ft »‘i n  I* \  k  I w \
•  M  » V I  t I H H
< K M  r
•  t . «(%( ,  XI, n  w f i w I  t . s
•  u  \  r t " s  \  h i I » \
j \  ! N i l  H X
• xtf t Rf iFi t i  n  ys
ft i ( ’ N I 4  
«  \  A K f «  t I f ; I f H
»  r; .  ft N  K  < . ;
X 11 I ‘ ft I ll  I X F
Check these pages for values you want 
and savings you1l appreciate . . .then go 
win yoursetf a Christmas wish!
rk
I
WAdK t.% w ’”"n n v t \  111.
You'll enjoy banking 
a l . ■ ■
B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
w m n r i  C A F W i
*N »her«  fN M k ia *  m  c ^ y ”*
Hr#lowf»* ISramrhr
c s B c s r y R iD r  r A H t i a t t x .  M an » g « »  
mmtm c » ) ^  lt«»i'.wiao 
fliub-A4rMMT>: O r U t  DAILTT
• m  fifii !■ • •
LAST WFFK'S WINNERS
i u d t i h  I s .3i i» , .c f  A v «
f j-;y
F  M u l t n ' i o r t ,  I ' M  K i i v e ' j w  S j . ,
I .  P o r c u ,  i m ; h ' r - .M  %(t R d .  
k f c t f v D  I 'I  S i’ -r;*!
Mr*. S, KoN-rtF P — rus. Pftsi.cUia
f  fiH f'S i'f* ; f  5 ! V i ’ i 
M r * ,  ( i  <»«>n ” 1 P i f l  - k v c
f ' t - ' r *  f  ' rn .;
l i a r w l d  7 i o i l , . i « 5k r .  7  7  N . )  I .  < . • . • f t . n o r e .
Mr*. A
» f.
? i, i rw fv  F lu f c - r .  ? ' '  > M  ,
. , . P . v ' T i
%. S f r m h .K K 'f . I V I  V f,.-rT « *-0
Ms*. Vl rv.u-ft'fs,, 1?$^
M o * * rc « «  n  A  .  V fa A M F tk F
CO*» StsMfiiO O a f t
r ;







Look F o r The B righ t 
Orange B uild ing
ia X O W > A  P A K .T  C O rM IC T . W E D - P E C . « -  M M  f  iO =
CHRISTMAS
Gifts from the 4  Corners of 
the earth . . .
Denmark, Sweden, Germany, Mexico, etc.
If  you want something a little 
different or the unusual d fl, we 
arc sure to have the gift to p!ea<e 
lhat special eomcone on your list.
S«« mmr w id e  seteeti«n a t  R « *« J th *I CTibm a a d  
C rysta l and SUlaJea* Steel W are
A SmaD D cp o ^
Win Hold Aay 
Cift Til Christmas
ED'S STUDIO CRAFT
SHOPS C A P R I
Men’s Tcry ieae
DRESS SHIRTS
White o n lv . Sizes to 1/T4-
SAAN Price, O  2 9




Gav cotton pnnts, warm cordanas and rayon
andc^uilted tricot. dami.\ lace trim ,
Sizes S, M . L . - I ------------  d,,T7
Luxurious p ile tr im m e d  
and TTTitrimmed coats —  
la test so'tes in wocls, 
vfl boucles and m any  
Gthera- Assorted cokua*  
Keg- V atnei to 523.^ .
s a a n  p r ic e
Men’s lOO'^c Tert lene Outer-Shen
Reversible Ski-Jackets
Choose from plain shades or two-tcnes 
rexersed to nylon. 2 zipper pockets, rollawny 
hood. Sizes 36 to 46. 9  9 3
A 14,95 value
Boxed for Christmas G iriag
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Now 2 foe 7 .98Reg. 4.77 each.
^fea’s Qmlted I  amuiatf
JACKETS
Sizes 36 to 46. 
Values to 12.95
IS.95 value
IF  Y O C  D O V T  B U Y  .AT S A A N  —  Y O L T X  P A Y  TO O  M U ¥S
HURRY
Win A Christmas Wish 
ONLY 7 More Shopping
Days Til Christmas!
PACR u i KFtXI*rN%  D v n .T  rO l”* ! * * .  W I® .. DEC. ! • . 1»M
SPEND CHRISTMAS WITH US
Treat the whole fam ily  
. . .  bring them here fo r a 
lovely Christmas dinner.
\  E ' i For Reservations 
‘ S  Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 2
In fact, Bf our modest prices, you can readily atford to dine out often, and 
all the; famdy w ill appreciate our fine food. What a special treat for Mom, 
too. to let someone else do the cooking for her! Come in soon for dining 
pleasure and tk>nT fcKgel, make your rcscrsaaon nov,, for Christiiiaa.
C apr i
























































*  w WI
Christmas Gift Values
Sure to Please the W hole Family
Stuck for a gift idea? Come to I.oncs. these are only a 
ff'A of the manv wonderful gift ideus. \  ou II save, too.
C o e tfi
Gff^ W rap
4 roQs assorted.
f t S l  1 .1 9
Prize of 
ibe Week
T  ran'!'tor 
R a d io
Debonar Cameras
16 pictures per roll, ideal 
for children. O  0  •
O n l y ______________V O C
Siaiks V  Chsckks
Chocolates,
Assorted Hard Candies. 
Cream*
1 lb. Bftix.
Reg. 1.35 --------- 97c
Sa*T M  tbeie aad r, ataay. more!
S te fs  Cjtpri 




Gift e y o u r 'c lf  a present —  bcf<>rc 
{ h rifti'ii.ix , Y cx , c o e  y i ’ursclf a l)<->utilul 
CAi.it . . . and w c'l! i 'r .c  you v.ivinc.’s Ju»t 
fthi'p o u r Chr»fttn..ts C o a t S.dc F ind  the 
sc.i'-on's fa v o rite  stylcv —  a w ide  array  
o f cc'.sts . - . every one d d fc rc n t. I h r r c  
are nove lty  w eaves. wih*1 boucicv, $4 
c o a t s  w i t h  H ore p ile  hniMj; and v-uue o f 









r r t fp  ml 
the W rrk
H A N D  
BAG
BAIRD'S Shoes & Apparel
SHOPS CAPRI
 ̂ Shaw's
Candy is the sweetest gift. Use our 
personalized service to make your 
shopping easier . . . we'll g ift wrap 
and mail your gift selections for 
vour convenience.
l  lb . 
corsage b o t
Apple Candy
O k a n a g a i i 's  o v ra  d e h c ic n u  
apple dr-lijrht.
1 Is . MouaCare W oodoi 1 1 0
.Apple Box ---------    I » I 7
12 ox. pack  ------------------------
Shaw's Custom Pack
A ssorted  ch oco la te* packed  to yoor 
s f K - c i f i c a t H in s .  ^  9 0
2 Bm. 3 . S 4
Corsage Boxes of Chocolates
W e i g h t s  o f  o n e  p o u n d  a n d  ta p , p a c k e d  t o  y o u r  p a r t s c u l . i r  l i k i n g ,  b e a u t i f u l l y
w r a p p e d  a n d  t o p p e d  w i t h  O A9 t o  7-50
l o v e l y  C h r i s f m a *  c o r s a g e ------------------------------------------------------------- X « V I  7  l o
3 ,  4  o r  5  f t .  g o l d  o r  a c lv e r  b o x e s  —  P a c k e d  t o  r e q u e s t .  5 . 7 0  l o  f 3 #
Shaw's Candies
SHOPS CAPRI SHOPPLNG CH-VITIE 
(■ fto  mt 331 B erw rd  .A re.)
LOMBARDY PARK
K r k x w w a ' t  N r *  **4 rlftjvMKf'urf
1 ^ 6  5 Ik r x  — > P h » ii r  2
Wf »t-r nt tf.u t--'« ,»)>..»• *.*•«
■ tr«4 CHiur '>t •hu ll jHi.'iit
l ,r  T t'h '*y  *.>tf n r t  VC'!.?
t„-w J-r*!’, I'*:.* »» *
ri«-ip <t- . f i S
l» • gr *'Kf:
lupfon Aoencies ltd.
n )F~<"f k
! l  » .r '■*$ ....................




Do Your Laundry 






ra r» . i
Never This
» h f «  v.»ft.r CAT i t
Royalite-Ready
r ,'ttf IVftsr- I. L.
, <» . r,l' ! ..ft*-?! ft"-'.’'? <■ » r •'US'
i'ft .-I il'
rhetor 762-4213 Capri Royalite
lUdcsTi —• t h e  i. ftt K i rr..A.J




For those exciting gifts
ll««( vtim <'»»’! w>si« t»  |»lur. »n
5 9 .9 5
3 1 .9 5
f  ifW ,t,rrmPi4
r i*  .vv'n-
w * m »  ?’ -■
I ' f *  f*» '»  fft
f.r r'ltlilttli* *4't
■ 7 ti  t.- ft i'l'.' (,nr1 I It-i-'j.
r, I fouaht um *vriu»»
f  '.Sfc.-tr*.- Hw*. re tr4»n* m'lf 
M»» WiirU-ni 
U  I  . I
t, fu rtimt . .
%' r
a v?j
I r  
M r„
ll.i IT, :i *1 
t i  9i 
r* »t
3 !..:«> }* t l  
It. : i
2 2 .6 0
3»
CAPRI ELECTRIC LTD.
NHCFfN C A IH I
TYvi» w e A k ' t  p r * r ,e  ««■ m it A m w  f r w r b  I j f i ' t l  ''#1 f
rn
» » •
I>«r% r n d t  r # k *
rwtbttAc* 
U f M  T r m M  Cmkmm  






OKXkKS K4BI.T TO ATOm iWRArrW HTMKVT
Lairrr J ft. 
DARK 
r R u r r  c a j u c
HOME BAKERY
a4 Nh«»p* C o p ri 
Yi»y.f H o!» d*v  ‘ih'ijvj'v'ny ( V n t f f  
pftnwr 762-3703 
■ Imi A » w s* « " r *  I h m i « r 4  A **.,

















TO G E T ...
Shop the
_  Girls' Quilted 
f  Nybn Ski Jackcts
t u  (tin
■;4
‘ i i r  H it in y
6.99
< Ti
(  iM iH I I . ' - .  P"
5T p t n 'k t ’ th. fkhcl!

















10 Light Sful*KM M u ltip le  
C T in . ’tU H ii*  ' I  r w  l . t g h *  b e ta .
IfSip '.UlCCl
Set , .......... . 2 .25
1 3  L i j j h t  O u !d « * * t  M u l t i p t e  
( 'h r  i'dtnai. 'I »'»•«" ^  ^ 9
1 .I td u -r i d  O U h  1 t 0  
h u t i d l t  p .  K ic h  * t y h  
wuh I w o
o u t s i d f  r ipp<*Y P«*t.'
kcS!i SfK H '.iiJ v » lu t '
L ig h t  S4.;ui
§  Gendts Travel Alarms 
M
I
« :!n ii.i1 iU e4  U u u h iii  vitsvl c a w c . B s s o r t -  
fsd c o l o u r ; , ,  r o u n d  n f c l  f . p ; i d r  l ih H f ie ,  
< m r  d » y  l u o v c m e r i t ,  l u o i d r  a n d  d o t *  
^ •(th  r u u e d  r iu m r r i i lh .
3.98
IA SPECIAL GIFT s n x 'u i.”
Itif M ttfhrx, 
C2 t f « r lM i 4 ,  N»Hl«r, « lc .
Size* V to 1 1.
3 ,.,1.99
•t»,t riPt iro- of ffuniirmt  Ivyi.mr., I> r r «





• M I ' I
<;i« 'Wiwp P«p«r
t) Ic i i i f ' .  ItfS" wiU«>. 4 *0* '  
U iU .t It'til'U'i E a c h  ro U  
11 tUff'-K’Ilt I
im lU T ii  *
W kM ir«  e * 4 l#  Tmmm m
I' l̂utficr DiKiM'tmwt' Card 
U, 2 , „ 4 9 c
rro  .t K.
Mi<f 2 ft . I l ig l i
Extra Lirgt Dog
% 4.
r r rd  c u d d iv  iKrft dt.>r w o h  
m clfc l r y e *  m nd » utrLxvCi 
Ik>w
16.99
b  e u *» ? tc j« c * tc '3 » t
n u j t i N c ;  A f 'n o N
SLEIGHS
3 ft. -  4.29
4 ft. -  4.99
M i':N *s  B < » v r ,n  t i e  a
SfK 'K  fvF l. S trrtc h y  ey- 
l<»n »(Kk», niHtchiitf; 0  
iri hiind |  9 9
M r : ! v s  G i n  » o x f 3 D
T 1 l - 3 i  R r .g u l io  m  » l i m .  
A « iu .» ru ;d  c h c c i f c .  T
phildfc . l a S r W
fo « C B *« C fV *€ W 9 riC I» '*< t|tC W 9
M iN 'l -FT 
fT IC K TH .A TTS
t*V
Srt*U*'r Ctujf'A.l̂ saf
’ " 2 .29Box
MTAIIIliF; €mA..N'E 
mmi $ iilC IV |X
J l i r o « | ) «  m m 4
tfelTtijJ* Utlltrf*k ItrndynOivymf ^  I
rHmm ml 
m m  O W * .
» r r  WMLM
TAWrvA BKAJL 
•  J t  YmUm.
i . t t
METROPOLITAN STORES
S im fw  G * ^  *f t o p f»*W  G « r W r







Grade A TURKEYS Available at COMPETITIVE PRICES!
ROAST
Blade Chuck, Round Bone 
Canada Choice and Good- - - -
I V N A D V





'* Im i(1  ' ' I t . in iK u k  
t  IH , »v,v2
ICE CREAM iTi. 3 ? 49c 
CRANBERRY
lliiinv’. I iillv ( (Mikitl
i i . v . Ih .
SAUCE
Ocean Spra>. whole, 
jtllv , 15 o/. fin
McColl's & Nabob 
23  oz. j a r .  .  .  -
PICKLED HERRING 
MUSKALAYS . . 
GAFFLEBITERS . .











Japanese Mandarin H o t llunille
MINCEMEAT 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Fancy Peas ^ 5* Pie Crust Mix
MoIkmY. S i/f 4. 15 o/. (in Vw  I  | Uniings, IH o/. pkj*. .......
Libby's




I t o/. tin
Ni'snilc liislsmi,
Oiler, 10 o/. jar
Saci'l MUcrl, lle iii/ ,
16 o/. ja r ......................
2 for 39c
$1.69
Alcan Foils!?^. 75c 
Corn Oil 5 “  69c
59cCracker Harrrl IMcdliiin, 12 or. pkg. ...
•  WI R i s i  n v i ;  i i i i :  u i c i n  t o  i . i . m i i  u i i a n h t i i s  •
mmm Malkin>, Hrange
Tea Bags .^1
Choc. Buds r::"r: 39c
C jR IM
•  •
Prices Effective Wednesday through Saturday, Dec. 15-191
WeBtfair
Affiliate
i
X
